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“ H E  P R O F I T S  M O S T  W H O  S E R V E S  B E S T ” '

EEZEM and SQEEZEM
/ here* a  letter, mon ^  
r MSNABB #CND COMPANY IN ' 

BAlTlMQRE-THEY ARE INTHE ; 
MARKET FOR. A CARLOAD '
OF BRASS rtOTMf WE CAN *
MEET COMPETITIVE PRICES -  

WANT U$ TO SEW DOWN A
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

, HOlY iMOHE'. THAT 
. MEANS A TWO OAT i 
| TfMP, HEAVY EXPENSE
i Account and speculative

BUSINESS —  •

\THAT- SCOTCHMAN GIVES ME A 
' PAIN- f  OR. TWO WEEKS THEY'VE, 
, WANTED ONE OFUSTO COM ^.
, I>OWN WHERE THAT OLD PUCK 

, CAN GET ME IN HIS PRIVATE 
SANCTUM AND PUT THE .... 

HEAVIES ON ME f  OR. PRICED
guess:

. NEVTHEY RE FUNNY 
J PEOPLE- DONT LIKE 
To Transact business
UY MAIL- I'VE NEVER. 
MET THE OLD MAN' 
BUT THEY SAT HE'S

most peculiar.
IN H’lS METHOD
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4 Icons Like we have 1 
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FINE! f t  WILL;
, Give .ME A CHANCE 
TO COOL OFF MY 4 

.Temper, a  orr.'j
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LEAVING Tbu)N/ 
WITH A -
HEAXFHl

ill Say So ~ 
.You -probably
WOULD T6URSELF, 
IF YOU HAD THIS {
trip to make—,

.VIHAT t̂EMS 
- )To OE THF 

TROUBLE?

S/*y j 4 

Y’A? "V- - f  lm m M

, WELL HERE l HAVE TO 
MAKE THIS TRIP TO A 

a FIRM THAT WANTS OV , 
TO MEET COMPETiTVE PRICESl - u.kiR^Uti *TiihOVu;lAArNojg M iNpTop, T hey; w a n t
os To send A Personal 

representative instead
OF .CIRCULAR- LETTER-; "
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CARE SO MOCK ABOUT THAT
oin-ff* the gamble of the 
WENSe MONEY on ' f  

P̂iCDLftTlVE BUSINESS!

Jr ?OMfe PEOPLE 
\  ARE PRETTY
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Peculiar,  in  
BUSINESS^

YOU SAID IT- AND THESE- 
, FOLKS TAKE THE CAKE- '
. T IG H T E It-T H A N  A  B A L lE T  
1 DANCERS' CORSET, AND THE 

. I GOOK THAT RUNS THE PLACE/ 
f  TS.A SCOTCrtMAW F R Q tL  ^  
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EVIDENTLY! 1 HEAR-THE 
OLO MUGWUMP IS IN NEW 
YORK EVERY WEEK, AN t> 

YET HE REFUSES TO LOOK 
OS OP-MAKESUSeoTo 
^ Hm For.  bum ness !' t  p .  -s+ sA as '<fy.
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% w & - Cow
tsPanhandle JimT and Hts Red fop  Boots 

Captivate an Indian Maiden.
By AUSTIN CALLAN.

m

Over two hundred cow-punchers of 
the'old days met in San Antonio on 

'.November 3rd, 1923. They were from; 
'5 every part of the state attending the an- 
*, nuai meeting1 o f the Trail Drivers' As

sociation* George Saunders is the pres
ident o f this association and all Texas 
knows George. He's a noble Roman of 
•the Southwest. J. B. Murrah, of the 
State Live Stock Sanitary commission, 
was also a prominent member in attend
ance, and there were others like Joe 
Jackson o f Alpine, ex-president of the 

' Cattle Raisers’ association and George 
Burrows o f Del Rio, who made many 
trips over the Chisolm trail; when 
Indians were as thick along the way as 
flap] pars are now in a Broadway cafe.

Reading the proceedings of that great 
gathering, where the red-blooded men 
o f a half a century ago met to live in 
memory again the camp scenes of days 
forever gone, we recalled a story told by 
Clay Mann more than thirty years ago; 
This is the story: Jim Murray was 
know as “Panhandle Jim,'' a name given 
to  him byM r. Mann, who was one o f  the 
early cattle buyers o f the west and per
haps the biggest buyer who ever enter
ed the gamer

The title was acquired on the Mann 
. ranch in Coleman county. This ranch 

was established in the early seventies 
when Clay rode a little pony away from 
old Bfrdville in Tarrant county to make 
Ms fortune out “ where the West be
gins, and where hand-clasps are a little 
Warner.”  On one occasion the Mann 
ou tfit was gathering cattle along the 
Colorado river. A  peddler from down 
about San Saba came by with a load of 
Isweet potatoes. Mr. Mann bought a 
bushel and Jim Murray liked them - so 
Wall that he took a long handled frying 
pan and fried up every one o f them. 
Several times the remark was made that 
it looked like there was no chance to 
ever get Murray away from  the pan
handle again and from that time on the 
punchers g9 called him /'Panhandle 

j p m ?  • , *
,. '’’Panhandle”  a Social Favorite.

In. the sw ing o f  1874 or 1875, Mr.
. Mann put up a herd o f cattle for deliv
ery at Cheyenne, Wyoming. The m’glit 

,,before they were started out on the 
■troil, & b ig  dance was given at the-Kin 
BBdns home near Camp Colorado, com-

were going 
were all

S S ^ tS am t^ .te-Ih e boys who 
ftway. j The frontier belles
present and until a very late hour they. 

r«%*ipped the light fantastic toe”  to the 
'iM ik  o f .Jep Brown's fiddle and the
Jfengie.-p£. spurs.

“Panhandle”  was a social favorite, 
,&nd JM  Jackson said , that this was due 
‘ to the fact-that he had won enough' 
iSbney 'on a horse race to buy a pair of 
boots with red stars around the tops. 

Ĵ £ ± M:aag:.iEB.ter' the girls “ fell" : for'Tan-- 
i^gsSh^idle and before the dance wound up, 

aaa o f the favorite belles o f the settle-.- 
promised to; be: his -.bride; - -

w /

•The nest moJigf oming 
M  from  their bunks

the boys were 
before day- 

i .  “W® want to get away and drive 
f t *  m. we can while the dew is on 

p®sa,”  said Mr. Mann, “ then we

. ;

ŝkV

‘The Long: Horns Strang Ont on the Lonesome Trail, With-their Noses „Turned Toward the North.’
will let the herd drift along and graze."

It was a-cool morning; a late spring 
norther had sprung up during the 
night and there wasn't a cow-pony in 
the outfit that didn’t feel good enough 
to do a little bucking when saddled. Pan
handle Jim had a prettv bay horse in 
his mount branded 2 D. This horse 
was of Rebel racing blood and- spirited,: 
and he put on a pitching exhibition that 
would prove a thriller today in Tom 
Burnett's Rodeo. Panhandle was able 
to stay in the saddle, however, .without 
“pulling leather," and this added to-his 
laurels and made him a regular hero 
with the ladies at the Kin Elkins home, 
who were up in time to witness the 
performance.

Shortly after Bun-rise farewells were 
spoken and the long horns strung out 
on the lonesome trail, with their noses 
turned to the north. Jim Ivy and Bob 
Morgan pointed the herd, Bob Mann 
and Henry Ford worked at - the flank; 
and Panhandle was back with the drags;: 
There were a number o f other boys; 
whose names have passed from mem
ory, but not their valuable service.

‘ The country to be traversed was very, 
wild at that time. Some buffalo were 
still on the range and deer and antelope 
were plentiful.. It was along, about 
Tecumseh Peak that a drove o f ante-: 
lope was encountered which must have; 
numbered more than a thousand. No 
game' laws were in force then and the- 
average 'hunting party ruthlessly 
slaughtered-at will. But Clay -Mann 
had vision, and he instructed the 
boys to never kill any more game than 
could be used to advantage. As a con- 
feeque'nce, only two antelope were 
brought'to camp. Jim Ivy, who was 
riding a swift horse and was known as 
one o f  the best shots in the west, tum
bled these over with his faithful old 
“ Cap-an’-ball.”

The trip was not accompanied by any 
special thrills from there on until the 
outfit passed over the state border. 
Once a tribe o f Tndians halted the boys 
in the Wichita mountains and for a 
while it looked like there was to _ be 
some real excitement, but the red skins./ 
were given a beef, which was all that! 
they asked, and went their way rejoic
ing. .. ' ^

An Indian Pow-wqw.
In the northwest corner of the Indian: 

Territory the herd was bedded one 
night close to where the Cherokees were 
holding some kind o f a pow-wowC

Henry Ford suggested to the boys that 
they saddle up and ride Over.

“ That’ll be a dinged good way to 
leave the boss without any hands,” 
said Bob Morgan. “ Them Injuns will 
commence runnin’ us an’ never stop un
til they jump us o ff into Red River."
' “Yes, an’ skin up Panhandle’s purty 
boots as he hits it through the tali sage 
grass,” added Jim Ivy. /

- But Henry assured., the boys that if; 
they behaved themselves properly there 
wouldn't be any trouble, so the outfit 
dolled up in their gladdest rags and 
went over. A big buck welcomed the 

-visitors with a few grunts which Bob: 
said either .meant- “ sit down,”  or “ go 
chase yourselves,”- He could not be 
sure .of which, as he had forgotten his 
Indian lingo. But the'boys were at
tracted by a very good looking Indian 
maiden, who wa3 dancing for the 
amusement of the assembly, so they: 
put a welcome interpretation upon the 
grunts and sat down with good inten
tions.

“We’re dressed as well as they are, 
anyway,”  whispered Ivy. “ It looks to 
me as if it must h^ye-been wash day 
and that the squaws left the bucks: 
breeches hanging on the clothes line/’ - 
' “Yep, but watch that Jane out there 

shake her .moccasins,”  put iri Panhandle. 
“ By gosh I’m goingjto get up and rattle 
my old hoofs with her.”

“ You’d  better, not,” 'warned Bob Mor
gan. But before /the words were hard- 
Iy out o f Bob’s mouth, Pan was in the 
middle of the circle knocking the back-: 
step and making his'spurs jangle like a 
jazz band. For a moment a deep frown 
came across the face o f  the old chief 
o f the tribe, who was seated with the  ̂
rest o f the savages on the ground. '

Observing this sign of disapproval, 
Bob said: “ Right here is where a fool 

-and his friend soon parts. I think I am 
nepded back_at the herd right now. 
Tnere might be a stampede any mom
ent:”  . - '
■. Ê ut when the chief saw vthat the 
"Indian girl was amused by  the capers 
o f  the cpwboy, he commenced laughing 
add slapping his hands together; This 
was a signal for all to-accept the act in 
a spirit o f friendliness and the “ mas
sacre”  was indefinitely postponed.

Bob eased back to his former seat on 
the ground, and after biting a jaw-full 
of tobacco from a big plug which he 
carried in his hip-pocket, was heard to 
remark: “ By jinks, one had list’ -as

well: be born ducky as with good sense/ 
During the evening Panhandle Jim 

and Venitta, the'Indian: girl became 
quite- friendly— so friendly that /when 
the boys started back to camp, he could 
not -resist the temptation of giving her 
a good-bv hug, at which the girl appear
ed startled and pulling loose from the. 
cowboy’s arms, she asked in broken 
English: “You no got a squaw?” '

“ No," replied Panhandle, and then 
she smiled, throwing a kiss.at him as he 
turned away.

“ W op!” declared Bob, “ those shop- 
made boots with the red stars have 
lassoed another filly.”

“O, I guess mot,” answered Pan
handle, “ but the little dickens is as cute 
as she is wild;- I couldn’t help liking 
her.”

“ Of course not,”  continued Bob, 
laughing as he sang one o f the favorite 
songs o f the old trail days, with the 
words slightly changed:
"If ever I pass this Way again - *

An’ that Indian lass doesn’t find me,
I’ll hurry tack to my pretty little girl,

The girl I left behind me.”
Romance Along the Trail.

It was about the middle of the follow
ing afternoon that the herd passed out 

-of the Indian Nation and.* was turned 
northwest in the direction o f Cheyenne. 
A  summer’s sun was beating down on 
the punchers, as they whistled along by  
the side o f the cattle and: it was very 
dusty, for  the country that was now be
ing traversed had not been favored; 

-with rain for m onths _   ̂ "
. Looking back, Jim Ivy saw a fog  at 

Jhe top of-a ridge in the distance; and 
showing it to one o f the other men he 
said: “ Pears to be somebody following 
-us on a horse.”  Several/times between: 
them and-dusk the object waB pbsdrved, 
always about the same distance behind; 
the herd; and it was very evident- thai; 
the rider did not wish to catdi up.v Ivy 
related the incident at’-the camp fire 
that night and Bob Morgan offered the 
suggestion that perhaps some Indian 
buck had formed an affection for Pan- 
handle’s boots and' was bent-qirstealing 
them. He then said that Pan had bet-, 
ter sleep with them pn his feet. . - ’

No more words were spoken regard-*: 
ing the incident, and everybody-“ turn
ed in”  early. By tep o’clock''the camp 
was silent, except for''the loud snpring 
o f Old Bob, the negro cook. Jim Ivy 
staked Jack Rabbit, his favorite horse,'j 
only a few yards away from the chuck

wagon and was sleeping under the 
wagon because, he said, the full moon 
hurt his ''eyes. Along about twelve 
o’clock, maybe a little later, Jack Rab
bit threw up his head and snorted in 
such a way that Jim knew something 
was wrong about the camp. “ . -,

Several of the boys were awakened 
by the noise and- got up and joined- Jim 
in making a Bearch o f the -adjacent 
territory. About a hundred yards 
from the chuck wagon there was a little; 
thicket in which a person could easily, 
hide. Taking their guns with them and/: 
approaching this thicket,'the cowboys 
cautiously surrounded it. Then Henry 
Ford agreed to go in and make a recon-’ 
naissance.

When Henry had got well into the. 
thicket he*thought he heard a rustling 
among the underbrush and someone 
breathing--deeply,” A dvan cin ga  little 
further, he was: startled by the scream 
of a woman; The men accompanying 
him rushed in with drawn pistols ready 
for work,' i f  resistance Were offered. 
^Vhen Jim Ivy struck a mat 
a woman jumped up from her 
among the leaves; as the flame lighted 
her face, Jim exclaimed: “ It is
Venitta! What on earth are you doing 
here, girl?”
: “ I follow pale face,”  she said, in -a /  
trembling voice. “ No send me bade: - 
my people. Indian: girl love heem vers 
much.”

“ But we are going far to  the north** ; 
declared Jim, “ it would n o td o fo r y p u  
to go ’long. We are just a bunch o f 
bad cowboys.”  ’ ..

“ 0, meester, good white man,”  she ; 
begged, “ me once went vere far, anM 
-ride swift horse in hunt. M e n o ’frald 
an' no make trouble. Jes’ love heem, 
that all, an' do what you care.”  '

Jim saw that it was useless fo r  him 
to reason further. “The Indian women 
are just like the American women,”  he 
exclaimed. “You haven’t  got a chance - 
to win an argument with either the one 
or the other.”  ~ , . -

'T u t what shall, we do .With her?”  
askedAHOnry... ~

J*Turn her .over to . Panhandle// re
plied Jim, ‘lie ’s'the one who threw a  
match-in the'powder house^an’  I  guess'1': 
every blamed one o f us will be biowed :
up:

fire, wMph 
" up by add-

 ̂In the light o f the''camp, f  
ah Morgan had- brightenwTup by add-/; 

ihg-h few chunks of wgod, Panhandle 
pleaded with the girl .to return to  the 
Indian tribe. She finally agreed to this 

1-on condition that he ' w ^ ld  -cqaae to  ' 
tier after*he reached the ehd o f '• the- 
trail. <;The;; -she nimbly sprang to th e ' 
hack-of hefcjittle pony and turned away, 
waving Panhandle good-bye, and say-; 
ing: “Venitta -go sowT bur Venlttara, 
heart stay!" * Z • r 1

A'hush fell qver the camp .and 'ther© 
were moist eyes among some o f thosS 
rough cowboys.- ..Ivy put th e big black 
coffee-pot on some coals that he raked 
out/ahd adding, to it a little more w a t^  v 
•said: “Boys,'from here on to Cheyenne 
we’re going to hang "at"the flank /o f:/: 
this herd gn’ there ain’t-goin* to  .be/aaya 
more durned monkey-business.”
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If, You Haven’t Much Money How Some Students Workk Their 
fWay Through University of Tepas.

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.
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& few  years ago, Robert Stoll, 
aga*!l£j, O/t Taylor, Texas, was busily en- 

nailing a few  boards on the ceil
ing o f a  room. A  nail flew from its 
^aoe, unde? the blow o f the hammer, 
and struck him In the left eye. In 
spit© o f  the finest medical attention, 

Stoll lost the sight o f not only 
, but also o f his'right eye; he 

was totally blind.
A t the time o f  the accident, he had 

completed the seventh grade in the 
Taylor public spools. Today he is a 
graduate o f the University o f Texas, 
holds a  Bachelor o f Arts degree, and is 
a  member o f  Phi Beta Kappa, .the high
est honorary scholastic fraternity iii 
the country. He will receive his Mas- 
tor 'of Arts degree at the close of the 
present session.

"When I knew that I would be blind 
the rest o f  my life,”  quietly states Mr. 
Stoll, “ 1 realized that I would have to 
get an education. I made up ray mind to 
go to the University o f Texas, and to 
stay there until I  had attained mv goal. 

: t  intend to take m /  Doctor of-Philos
ophy degree before P finish.”

Robert Stoll did not have a rich fath
er to  help him financially, but his quiet 
determination told him that there was 
aw ay . He resolved to earn the neces- 

- f^ry money for his scholarship, and/ 
; notwithstanding a  handicap that would 

Mb&VO caused most boys to despair, total 
’. Wndnesa, he has earned every penny 
p f Ms expenses during his four years 

: student o f  the-University of Texas.
Invented Two Slot Machines.

” O n e w  that I could not mow lawns, 
x&e wait on tables, or be a clerk in some 

or do any other o f the hundred 
' -ftM one things that the average high;

::have /-some-:

f "•

etc. So I brought the things ' which 
they wanted to their very doors, by 
means o f those three machines which 
you see there. Two o f them are my 
own inventions.”

One o f these machines, to which he 
pointed, looks very much like the famil
iar chewing gum slot machines that are

all railroad
the

depots. It

m

^>-xmrough college, ,* u«u • «v.
tb:r;g that would work for me. I notic- 

the boys in B  hall, the men’s 
d&tfcjiCTr wero always rdiming down: 
iv  £•* «-iro«r s t -w  for  caady,

seen in nearly 
delivers into 
hand o f the pur
chaser an ordinary:
Hershey chocolate 
bar when a nickel 
is deposited in, the 
proper slot. Anoth
er built along the 
same; plan handles 
cigars. In addition 
to these, he procur
ed two ordinary 
chewing gum and 
peanut slot ma
chines. All were put 
up in the corridors 
of B hall, and are 
now doing a rush
ing business. Stoll’s 
only duties in con
nection with: his 
machines, consists 
in visiting them 
once daily for re
filling purposes, 
and for gathering 
in the money which/: 
has been spent by gum, peanut, 
chocolate-hungry students.

This is only one illustration of the 
courage and determination that Is send-, 
ing hundreds of boys to our State Uni
versity in the quest for higher educa
tion and training. It is only - illustra
tive of what almost any boy can do if he 
has the grit and the determination to 
work his way through school. It is be
cause hundreds of boys with the same 
spirit o f Robert Stoll in a student body 
o f 47G0 that has resulted in one-half of

them working their way- 
University o f Texas.

throughT'the

How It Can Be Done. ^  /
Block Smith, secretary of tho.Young 

Men's Christian Association at the U ni-j - 
versity of Texas, was asked the ques
tion: - ^

“ Can the average high school boy’

J
Tmatters at the vbeginnlng;' I f  he lias 
that much money, he can undoubtedly 
make the remainder of the necessary- 
amount to put himself through four 
years o f university w ork/’

There are really three ways by which

“Theae Six Students can Clean and-Polish Windows in Record-Breaking Time.1

and make all necessary expenses, and at 
the. same time keep up with the ordi
nary school work?”

This was his reply: - v
“ Of course he can; hundreds^of the 

boys are doing it. 'B ut 'theK average 
high shool bpy should, i f  possible, have 
about one hundred and fifty 1 dollars 
when he arrives in Austin to keep h/m 
going until' he can ' find employment. 
This will also enable him to get a better 
start on his first year subjects without 
being too much worried over financial

j  obs .after school hours; 
^second, by ̂ tmUSual 

and unique money
making ; /schemes; 
;and third/-by work
in g ’ during summer 
vacations.' " ,

The first grpup is ' 
the largest one; and 
the one most sought, 
after by the^ stu
dents, for work b f j  
this type is .steady, 
and, as a rule, 
cbmes when- it does 
not ^interfere with 
study hours. These 
positions include: 
Waiting on ; tables, 
washing "  d i s h e s, 
•drying dishes, tend
ing • furnaces, and 
.work o f a like hafc,
•.ure : about the 
boarding / "  houses. 
For this work a boy 
will be given, as a 
rule, his board 

and room, and ho is expected to put 
in x from three to .four hours of 
labor daily, though the actual time is 
often much less.- Examples o f odd jobs 

I' which are available from day to day 
are: Mowing lawns, / delivering mes
sages, moving furniture, driving auto- 
mobiles for timorous ladies, and: watch
ing children while their parents are
atV? L f £0tra. h£me- ^  b°y* guards Treasuryy. in the Capitol
H'yugh their guarding dbties consist^In
going to the treasury at six o'clock in

the^ afternoon, studying their lessons ;I 
UptiJ the usual bedtime hour, and then - 
retiring ahd-spending the. nights com- 
fortably'in beds near the vaults.

A t . the. University cafeteria ‘ alone; 
more than thirty boys are employed, 
their work consisting o f washing ana § 
drying dishes, nihning Hie steam table . 
where the meats are kept warm, and / 
presiding over the counters by which 

J^he hungry college students pass throe ~ 
times daily with their aluminum trays.- 
Cafeteria employes are paid thirty-five 
cents an Hour during the first year and / 
forty cents’ thereafter, and they are ai- ; 
lowed to work three and one-half hours ; 
each day_ "  . . '  :

Other steady positions which net the 
liolders-from thirty-five to  one hundred s1 
dollars a ,month include:' Clerical: and ■ 
stenogiraphie work in the different de-- 
partments o f the University and 'at the 
State Capitol, general clerking in Aus
tin stores .after class hours, collecting 
for Austin merchants, drumming trade 
for business houses; (particularly tailor . 
shops and' boarding houses), taking _ 
tickets and acting as ushers at the Aus
tin  ̂theaters, serving as assistants and’ ' 
tutors in; the various departments o f  M 
the University. Six students are'em - | 
ployed Tn the mechanical • department®/;:: 
o f the Daily Texan, the' official .dally
newspaper o f the University, and sever
al others in the mailing,' advertising, - 
and editorial departments Of The Tex
an. 1 _ -

Tommy Word’s Experience.' .
Of course, it should not be belisv®4 

that a boy can^jump o ff  the train at 
Austin, and find a fifty  or sixty dollar 
a month job waiting for  him, for usual
ly these desirable positions are held by 
the students who have been at the Uni- _ 
versity for more than one year. But the ’ 
average high school boy can be euro o f  - 
finding something to do that will pro
vide him with board and room, and 

,(Continued on Next Paje, Coliren 6)
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APRIL DAYS. April is supposed 
to Be like a certain 
church of history, 
but there's .very lit
tle about April to 
suggest churches or 
to put a fellow in 
tune with-the good 
things the churches 
teach. If A p r i l  
w a s  t h e  only 
month, and did not 
forsake its present 

follies and foibles, I doubt seriously 
whether, the churches would long sur
vive. When the Master said the gates, 
o f Hades should not prevail against the 
churches, He knew full well that it was 
April only: one-twelfth o f the time, and 
it would be easy enough to break,- dur
ing the other eleven months of the year, 
the (hold Hades gains upon the church 
and .other institutions and imp! uses, dur
ing: ApriL But, as I said before, April 
Is i supposed to be like a certain church 
o f history—the church at Laodacea— ' 
which was neither hot nor cold, and 
for its lukewarmness was spewed out. 
But April isn't like that church; April' 
is cold, most o f the time, and always at 
the. wrong time— the time when people 
h  sve no coal or wood, and can’t  get any. - 
for  love or money. Last week m ost'of 
us bought a few hundred pounds o f coal 
to finish up the winter on; we have 
"finished up" the coal all right, but 
winter comes up smiling each recurring 
mom and always spends the day. And 
in April it rains— rains when the clouds 
are w om  to a thin fringe, and rains 
even when the sun is shining.

• * *

April gets a very bad start. It be- 
ginsvwith April Fool day, the time peo-; 
pie cause you to do foolish stunts by 
tolling you a bare-faced lie about a dire 
catastrophe to something or somebody, 
aud thea calling you ah April fool; while 
you try to laugh but have a strong in
ward urge to pound the purveyor o f the 
falsehood Into pulp. And April is 
chargeable with instigating more o f the 
lying that men do than any other 
month,, for it is April that ushers men 
into spring laziness, and laziness always 
suggest going fishing. To.be sure, I 
am not saying all fishermen are liars, 
neither do I say it is impossible for a 
fisherman to tell the truth. I incline to 
thft opinion that i f  some fellows should 
go ffshing and catch, in an hour or two, 
a hundred pretty bass or trout, weigh
ing from three to seven pounds each, 
hoi would probably give .a truthful ac
count d£ his catch, but truth may ex* 
pfjct to  be tom  to threads and,ruthless

ly trodden under foot so long as there 
are fishermen’ who catch nothing or 
succeed only, in landing a few small 
perch or cats. Somehow truth just 
won’t hang around, but always lakes 
wings and sails away when a fellow is 
measuring or weighing a small fish.

But April brings 113 other things. 
which amply and gloriously compensate 
fori its unseasonable cold, its belated, 
fuel bills, its deluges and its fishermen 
and their attacks upon truth. It is in . 
April that the buds of the honeysuckle 
swell and give their'glories of tint and 
fragrance to gladden and sweeten the 
earth. It is* in April that the young 
and velvety leaves appear and lace 
works of magic beauty are traced amF 
woven as the sun sifts through them 
and casts their shadows upon -the. 
ground. It is in April that the very 
earth and the steamy, air become rife 
with fragrance, and everywhere - grace 
and beauty flush into life. And it  is in- 
April that the plow, the . Alpha , and 
Omega o f  civilization, strikes a steady, 
gait in its long season of urging mother 
earth to provide food and raiment, for 
her teeming millions. The whistled 
tune o f the plow boy is the world’s s'ong 
of hope, his gees and haws and gid-dups 
to old Beck the commands that fill the* 
world's grainaries and keep the world's 
machinery in motion. It is - in April- 

'that we scent, by faith in God and man. 
apd the seasons, the aroma of the new- 
mown hay; in April that we vison gold
en harvests and see the- great corn fields 
waving, their golden banners and the” 
endless stretches of cotton fields be
decked in white and crimson bugles 
pointed at the sun. And so, while 
April makes for us fuel bills that were 
not placed in our budgets o f expense,: 
and harnesses alLthe cloudly chariots 
and sends us showers and deluges wer 
do not want, and instills into us a lassi
tude that tums-our thoughts to the 
creek banks and the finey tribe, we find 
that‘the'fourth month, like all others; 
is used by God to make the.world better 
and add to the sum total o f human hap-’ 
piness. I f  there be those who.feel that 
they can not bear the ills of rain and 

.cold and coal bills much longer, T would 
premind them that summer is only two 

months in the future, and ask them to 
look beyond these treacherous April 
days to the transcendent joys o f good: 
old Bummer time. "Within., eight, .short 
weeks, dear friends, you will be chasing 
and swatting the festive fly,\?a winged 
creature that has always shown an 
affectionate regard for ydur dome o f

thought and for your dining table". 
Furthermore, within the short space o f  
two months -your anatomy' will . be a 
.range of red, fiery bumps raised by the 
persistent ehiggers and you will -forget,'- 
as yoiFtry to: .scratch these . smarting 
flesh hills away, that goose bumps were 
ever raised upon, your frames by" the- 
bitter_cold. Yes, in a few weeks you 
will forget all about deluges, and coal 
bills and bestow your energies impound
ing your ear-drums- in a mad effort to. 
murder the musical mosquitos. And 
when bed-time comes, instead of hunt- 
ing-.‘more blankets and placing warmed'; 
brick to your feet, you will apply lotions 
to the wounds made by the ticks that, 
stick closer than your kin folks, or the 
friends that want to borrow money. 
Ere there is. a waxing, and a-w.aning o f - 
another moon. you will have ceased to . 
worry over fuel supplies, and- will be 
fussing at the ice man over the small
ness'of the block he left for a dime and 
the quality o f the • chilling product. 
Think not of the little ills of early April; 
look beyond them to the glories to be. 
revealed in. a few.short weeks, to which 
they: are not worthy to be compared. 
Eight weeks from mow you . who - are 
worrying, because winter will not go 
will be reaping all th e 'joy  and excite
ment attendant upon shaving: the lawn 
with a -dull lawn- mower.: All things 
come to those who wait.

BOBBED, When I first knew man 
HAIR. he was meddling in 

. * woman’s affairs; he is the 
same meddlesome creature now, and has 
been throughout the stretch of years' 
that intervened between that ancient 
date and the present geod hour. 
When I became acquainted with genus 
homo he was telling wife and daughter 
they should not wear hoop skirts, the 
big wire contrivance that encircled 
woman and made so : much space be
tween her and her dress that she look
ed very-much like an inflated balloon; 
a contrivance that frequently caused 
rather startling revelations when the 
wearer attempted to sit down in/a chair. 
The orders, as I Remember^ were given 
in words that-Were positive" and in tones 
that left no doubt of the speaker’s earns- 
estngss. After hearing the self-const!:. 
tUted heads of the household place so* 
forcibly the  ̂ban upon the styles that 
were then coming into vogue I felfjsure 
that'never would I? see a member , of one1 
o f the households arrayed in hoopskirts, 
and that the -new-fangled" style h f , 
spreading woman out to' such awful 
dimensions would never gain a hold in;

the quiet little community in which "I 
lived.' '• The manufacturers, of hoop- 
skirts, however, paid no attention to the, 
forceful orders and threats of. the hus-:. 
bands and fathers; on the. contrary,.; 
they made-additions to their machinery, 
hired more help and made more, hoop-;; 
skirts. Neither did the dry goods deal
ers manifest any fears o f a. dropping o f f  
of the ,-hoopskirt trade. They filled , 
their stores with hoopskirts and placed 
big advertisements in the papers saying 
they had just: received from the, most 
up-to-date manufacturers large ship-; 
ments of hoopskirts of widest dimen
sions and could 'fit: every woman, no; 
matter what her height or .size, in the 
latest creations from the centers o f 
fashion.: While the: man made louder 
protests and direr threats, the hoop
skirts increased: in diameter and cir
cumference until it was very difficult 
for. two wearers thereof to meet 
and turn ; around in a room of average 
size, and the demand increased, and 
the style grew in popularity until 
every woman in the country was the 
owner and the wearer of hoops. 
After a run of a few years the fickle 
goodness o f  fashion issued another, de
cree, and hoopskirts and woman parted, 
perhaps forever.. When this scribe left 
Tennessee many years ago one o f the 
earlv spring jobs was to gather up the 
old hoopskirts so the gardens could be 
plowed.

Some years later the pendulum of 
style swung as far backward at it had 
swung in the opposite direction in hoop-:; 
skirt days and it was decreed that 
woman’s dress should be as close and 
tight in its fit as it had -been loose and 
voluminous in days before. Where 
twenty or more yards had been neces
sary for a garment under the hoopskirt 
regime, two or three" yards were ample 
under the new decree. The dresses un
der the tight close-fitting regime did 
not fit any closer than an urfibrella cov
er fits an umbrella or the wrapping fits 
a canvas ham, but it was easy to see 
th at in-wrapping., herself tightly and 
snugly ""Wonian had done -about a3 good 
a-job. as the mqst expert umbrella maker 
o r  pork packer. The appearance .o f" 
woman In the ■ close-fitting garments\| 
raised the ire of husbands and, fathers 
and caused them to do many ' foolish 
stunts and throw- many real gems of 

fprofanity into the ozone. They swore 
by all that was good and bad that their 
wives and daughters should iiever dp- 
pear in such outlandish garments,* and 
said^many harsh things o f "the prevail
ing style and its devotees, TH ut the'

mantua makers and the dry goods mer- t 
chants did not become alarmed: The 
factories turned out garments a little, 
smaller, the magazines showed pictures ' 
of femininty wrapped a little tighter, 
and the dry .goods men increased their- 
orders, enjoying a more lucrative busi
ness as the days passed on. And day: 
by day, in every way, women .learned , 
the art o f crowding her avoirdupois In- v 
to smaller garments. And then the " 
days of short dresses came. How short 
they wer^ you well know; I dare n o t ; 
say. Again the husbands and fathers 
protested, and again the press and pul
pit raved; but the protests and raving 
were answered by greater abbreviation,5 
and the scenery, grew in interest.

• • - •
This, brings "me to the question - o f 

bobbed hair. It began with the smaller ! 
girls, spread to the larger girls, v was ; 
welcomed by the younger matrons; and 
now, like death; claims all ages for its 1 
own. And today there are men ripping ‘ ; 
and rearing over the country, swearing- 
their daughters and wives shall not bob * 
their hair. Seeing how little they have 
learned from history, how quickly they.-', 
have forgotten the lessons o f the past," 1 
I  am almost ashamed o f my sex. Un
less a -woman has her hair bobbed : she 
never can know how she would look 
with short dresses, neither can she ever ? 
experience the : thrill that comes with: ? 
the first appearance before friends": 
after a visit to the barber and hearing- i 
them say to her fge’e how she looks. ' 
Of course I am not taking-sides on tho ; 
bobbed hair issue. I am avoiding it, 
just as I am the Kian and evolution" 
issues, but i f  I  were a  manufacturer o f ; 
hair pins, I would sell out, or at least 
lease my machinery for a few  years. I f  
I were the proprietor o f  a tonsorial es~. 
tablishment I would put in more chairs: 
and hire more barbers. That’s, /ju st/ 
what I would do.

* * ' • 1 i
\ (l ^ i

Speaking o f the.ground hog, I  cap not' 
help believing he is a wicked Republi
can. . T do not say this because a'grouncT. 
hog. is as hard "to get out o f  his'hola as 
a Republican is to dislodge from.&good* 
office, but becaush the two are so much" 
alike in their wicked predictions. Four., 
years ago the Republicans- predicted 
they Would carry the country Jby two 
millidn majority and .then-went ahead 
and parried i t  by a .majority o f  about; 

jsijT millions. And the. -pesky; -ground " 
hog,""after forecasting six more-weeks 
of winter, gave us ten weeks. - ■ Idesp^e - 
su^di exaggeration in the f  ulfillment; of.s 
prophesy.-1 . /

Hatching and Care B y  P .  W .  K A H * IDUW

. > J. I

A recent investigation unearthed the 
astounding fact that only fifty  per cent 
o f  eggs hatched are raised’, and in 
many cases, less. The thinking person 
will at once admit, there must be some
thing-wrong with the general principle 
causing such a loss, add the very 
foundation o f a business that permits 
eo.much loss is not properly .secured.

,, There is ,a reason for the above rath
er alarming facts. Some o f these we 
shall endeavor to discuss in this article;
' The hen lays the egg so it will be 

'hatched into a chick, and not for human 
■consumption, as so many believe. The 
heti makes all plans, for the purpose of 
producing the egg, so that at the- end 
o f the 21 days it may develop in  a per
fect baby chick.

Cause o f Poor Hatches.
. Unless the breeding pen consists of 

vigorous-and healthy stock, it, cannot 
< produce 1 chicks that, possess these 
- wonderful "advantages and essentials. 

A  " weak hen can only produce a 
weak-germed egg, that, if  it  hatches 
at all; the chick can only be a weakling 
that will have more or leBs o f a hard 
time existing and certainly will not 
grow and produce a profit for its owner, 
\iTmt is a weak' hen? Is it true that it 
is hard to distinguish weakness in 

• f  chicks. Our answer is, no. It is pos- 
rible and even a pleasure to hatch and 
* aise strong chicks, and it" is most dis
couraging to have to raise weak and? ail
ing chicks. In view of all o f this, -the 
successful poultry raiser keeps in touch 
*dth the breeding pen.

Every individual in the breeding pen 
should be a strong, robust, healthy in- 
dividual. A  hen with a glossy plum
age, short stubby beak, and head, prom- 
’ $sni, bright clear eyes, active, singing, 

:  ‘ With a large bright red comb and "wat
tles, to some extent measures up to our 
standard o f a vigorous hen. The male 
should measure up to the same 
: tandard, in fact more so. The male 
bird that is gallant, active, and a great 
i ightor, is the one fit to head the breed
ing pen. The male bird that can crow 
the" fondest and longest, proclaims his 

' right to be placed at the head of the 
breeding pen. , . „

Too many persons expect weak, Infe
rior breeding stock to produce strong, 
ttfeaghy and .‘ beautiful baby chicks.

copras ''h impossible. > ~
' The breeding stock* should be attow- 

range, And m  abundance eg 
A  closely penned flock will

not produce as highly fertile ".eggs and 
strong* chicks as free range stocks: It 
is not possible to get around this fact;;

Lack of ah abundance o f  green food 
for the-breeders, is positively going to 
reduce fertility and hatchability. 
Any kind o f succulent green food, like 
green clover, lettuce, sprouted oats, 
green cabbage, green grass o f any kind 
will answer the purpose. - ' ' '

Milk fed ’to breeding stock is Bure to 
help increase the fertility and. hatch- 
ability of eggs-for-hatching.

Chilling also re
duces the vitality o f  
hatching eggs. Any 
temperature below ;
60’degrees is injuri
ous.

Saving eggs for 
hatching for  more 
than a "week is sure 
to lower the vitali
ty of hatching eggs.

. Forcing the breed
ing stock to lay an 

. abnormally large
number o f eggs,, by 
s u c h  unnatural 
forcing methods as 
electric lights, forc
ing mashes and 
Stimulants, is bound 
to reduce the vigor 
o f  the chicks hatch-' 
ed from such eggs.

A  hen as a hatch
er is now about out 
of date. The hen 
has no superior as a : 
hatcher, but she is 
simplyrtoo slow for 

' the present genera
tion. She can hatch 
15 eggs in 2T days,, 
while our. modern 
Incubators take care o f as many as one 
million eggs at a setting.

The hen knows her business. The 
.incubator is a machine without any 
sense or knowledge. For that reason 
the operator must know his or'her busi
ness. I f he or she does not, then the 
chick will not Be properly hatched. It 
may hatch, but it has been brought into 
this world at a disadvantage. Thou
sands o f baby chicks are handicapped 
by.not being properly hatched; they 
live only a short time, or remain un
profitable weaklings all their lives. It 
pays to see to it that the chicks are 
hatched right and under the proper con

ditions, but it would take too much 
space to discuss in an- article o f this 
length. It is- not so important, how
ever, because baby chicks are ,now 
offered for' saje by maTny so-called 
hatcheries or baby chick producers, who 
know the.hatching business and,, the 
science and art o f incubation;; like the 

r Chinese thousands o f years ago, who 
carefulty/guarded this information and 
-passed itfrom  generation to generation, 
until finally it was lost, along with 
much-other valuable information, ^

Baby Chicks and the “Mother Brooder.’’

. Raising the Little Chicks,
-Since space does not permit our going 

into detail, we shall have to resort, to. 
the next best thing and that is to enum
erate-a few facts the successful chick- 
raiser always observe. ,
•: A  little* chick comes into this worlct 
perfectly helpless, no protection from 
cold or, heat, no sense of taste or smeH, 
hot very much strength, but sufficient 
nourishment to keep it alive for several 
days, or-until it becomes strong enough 
to search for feed. -
:: Do not feed the chicks until they are 
at least 72 hours old. -  <

When, they "are 4fr hours* old -remove

them from the incubator into their 
brooders? that have, been thoroughly 
warmed up affd dried out. )

t’The hard ^oal Heated hove/s vahd 
blue flame kerosene hovprs are the best. 
Natural gas- burners may be used where 
natural gas .is available. Electric Hov
ers are satisfactory for small flocks in 
cities. i  .. . . -\-
' Sand'on the floor is hn ideal litterr /~ 

' ,  The brooder/ should, be kept warm 
enough to keep the chicks^on the edge 
of-the hover-all the time.,

We 'have found 
that" one o f  the real 
secrets o f - feeding 
baby chicks is to 
give  ̂them - Whole) 
ihilk and n ow a ter  
the first two weeks, 

j>-:--.and> then" Neither 
skimmed m*irk;
sweet or sour,- apd 
water. It pays to 
buy whole^milk for1 
your, chicks the 
first two weeks; 
There is nothing 
like it, and hothing 
that will quite take 
its place. ^

: /The best'way of 
feeding, jsTto use 
any o f /  the / high 
grade? /: buttermilk 
starting feeds man
ufactured: by re
sponsible feed man
ufacturers/and fed 
according to 7-direc- 
tions. Our experi- 
ence,ubas convinc
ed us that/the best 
plan is to keep the 
d r y  buttermilk 
starting feedTjefore 

the chicks' all the time in shallow feed
ers. ' _  \  f .

After the first week, allow, the chicks 
to .run outside in the direct sunshinp. 
Sunshine filtering through glass, js not 
as desirable as direct sunlight.

The chicks^ should have green food, 
of some kind. -It must -be tender., and 
juicy. Young green clover,, or any 
other grass, is satisfactory.

Keep the chicks warm, but not too 
hot, in clean "well ventilated brooders.,
— • j ——  a i1 wk .i

i JP^YOU HAYENTD MUCH :
(Continued From Precaeding PagisF;
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sistant.ydl leade^ of the school, ana one/1 
o f  the most"popular men in the whoj© g 
Jlniversity^ illustrates the t>oint bettor^ | 
ihan anything else: . . .  ; ,  ■ .
; ^When I arrived in Austin# expimnm:-! 
Tommy, “ a couple.of years ago, I Hunt-* 
£d a-list o f the boarding houses about | 
the1 University,' and telephoned, the- 
proprietors. A t the third caH,T &5ded"| 
jTplace for straight d d  Fashing.' WhH,
I was fired about irwo days later fo r  ha-. | 
in& tob green, but I found another pl&oe | 
right o ff .r Fve tackled a-bit o f ■ every*' 
thing,since I 'ye  been here, SIS’® J;
that-if a kid really 'wants to stick it/Otit ’ 
he qan easily do' it. The whole town ■ 
wants to help-him.”

TommyJWsrd'is now right hand mas 
tovMiss Jansen- iarthe University ca fe -. 
teria, and is, in addition,,a skilled co t . 
lector^for oner o f '  the biggest buslness.

• firms^ in Austin. /  - , , -  '•■■■■*■■■■
While the aforenamed means o f ,wont-, 

ing one’s* way" through the Univerdty i 
ajre the most reliable, and are most foK  s 
lowed by students, there is always the ; 
chance that a boy, with an idea that is j 
original and worthwhile," can. - make | 
quicker, bigger, and easier moneyi i -,'.

An enterprising and talented stu
dent, Jimmy Maloney,, o f 'Gommerce," 
Texas, organized a college dance orehes--' 
tra composed o f himself andseVeh other * 
students. Fo^ two -yHars “Jimmv’s 
Joys'L were the rage o f Austin and th? 
surrounding countoy, and great were 
the-financial returns o f the venture. 
During the winter term of last, year, ? 
Maloney and his band were .offered a  i; 
contract with the Majestic blgtim ?// 
vaudeville circuit. ' Since --that time,; 
this organization has appeared i^ near- ? 
ly every state as head-liners on,i'tmev 
Majestic programs. -

nor, in Clean wen vBuuiawu 
with dry buttermilk starting feed be
fore them all the time, all jthfe whole 
milk they want to drink.-the first- two 
weeks, and watch them grrny.

Student - Window Cleaners Company, j 
The Stfidento Window Cleaners Gorrb 

pany is oqe o f  the newest: schemes# also; 
but it is already providing employment 
to six students.  ̂It is a national organi
zation, being orginally instituted afe the 
University o f '  Colorado, at ' Boulder, 
'Colo.,. by W. C. Rose and Wfea/fllf 
Rose, brothers, both o f that/1
means o f  ladders, and special!.....

-ta equipment, together'with Uberxi 
/ plication b f Bon ^.mi, the stodsafe 

(CentinjSd <m Paga'S.-ColoEm Sj :
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FERE KEY RATES REDUCED, 
During the year 1923 the fire hey 

rate in 298 towns in Texas was reduced 
an average of four and one-half per 

-cent

'^W IN TE R S METHODISTS BUILD. 
Methodists • o f  Winters, Texas; 

teiiSisi^have iet 'the contract for a modern 
ii£btsJta&&'$P'. cost $40,000 and to be com

peted  by August 25, 1924,-

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET IN 
; WICHITA FALLS.

The next meeting of the ~ Texas 
sGff&ild Lodge, Independent Order o f 
lOdd Fellows, will be held in Wichita 

:Teras,'in 1925. '

TEXAS ROADS SHOW INCREASED 
EARNINGS.

'F or  the twelve months of 1923 Texas 
railroads reached 'high records In gross 
earnings and also showed a substantial 
increase in net operating revenues over 
1922, according to . figures; made public 
by the Railroad Commission.

MOUNT PLEASANT RAISES ^  1,000 
FOR FARM CONTEST 

One thousand dollars has been raised. 
at Mount Pleasant, Northeast Texas, to 
be distributed as awards in a- farm con
test. There will be about twenty prizes 
in corn and cotton classes. .'Application- 
blanks have been mailed to 2,000 farm
ers in Titus county.

'  SAN JACINTO BATTLE GROUND /  
ROAD BEING IMPROVED. ^ .

The-road from Houston to the San 
Jacinto- battle field, where Santa Anna., 
fell and real liberty in Tfexas was born, ’| 
is being greatly improved.- .When, the 
work is completed it will -have : cost. 
$12,000, and - then this famous battle 
ground, so dear to the hearts of Texans 
b.ut actually viewed by - so; few o f them, 
will be accessible to .visitors ’ from all 
over the state.

MEXIA TO HAVE FERTILIZER 
PLANT.

Plans are being made for building the. 
largest: fertilizer plant In the state at 
Mexia, -Texas.- M,exia. was selected be
cause it is claimed that it is so located 
that the black land farmers of North 
and Central Texas as well as the sandy 
land farmers of- East Texas will be more 
accessible and therefore easier, served 
by the plant. A building 140 feet wide 
and 250 feet- long is to be constructed.

iSBAINDEALERS TO MfefcT IN NEW 
BRAUNFELS.....

. / N e w  Braunfels has been awarded the, 
/priv ilege o f entertaining the Texas 

§pM n:;2>es! era' Association, the conven-f 
$on  to be held May 23 and 24,1924. ;

ENFORCEMENT. OFFICES-:. 
MOVE.

Tba district headquarters for the ; 
Prohibition Enforcement Offices are to 
be moved ,from El Paso to San Antonio. 
A  branch office will be maintained in

:iE!;Peso»..; . t ; /  /  -- ■/. A t e ; '

BEXAR COUNTY TAXES TO BE 
GREATLY REDUCED.

The -County Judge o f Bexar county 
has announced that as a result of some 
months o f  careful investigation it has 
been found that the County Commis
sioners can reduce the taxes of Bexar 
county at least 20 per cent for the year 
1924. ,  . ,

DOG SAVES FAMILY AND 
FROM BURNING.

The home of Mr_-and Mrs.. James 
I-Ieeter of Desdemona, would have been, 
destroyed by fire if their faithful bull
dog,: that was sleeping on the back gal
lery, had not awakened.when’the kitch
en caught fire. The dog. set up such 
persistent howling and barking that he 
awakened the family and -probably sav
ed their lives. , . t e

r?# -

m B R A N T  COUNTY USES BUDGET 
v SYSTEM.
'Mm & result o f the' use o f a carefully

Eared budget system Tarrant eoun- 
ti®  annuoncea, will dose the year 

In splendid financial condition; 
without an overdraft

BBOGKS COUNTY VOTES ROAD 
BONDS.

■/;- f B r o o k s  county road bond issue 
has been voted almost unanimously and 
thus $250,000'in  bonds Is made avail
able for  the building and improvement 
o f Brooks county roads.

AUSTIN TO RAISE. BOOSTER FUND.
The Austin' Chambpr of- Commerce 

bas.-deeided to  raise $25,000 to be used 
in advertising Austin as a home., town, 

.a business town, a manufacturing cen- 
.tsr and an educational center to the 
Swhole wide world.

RIO GRANDE BRIDGE CONTRACT 
LET.

El Paso, the gateway to Mexico, is to 
have a new International bridge across 
the Rio Grande■: river to cost $180,000. 
It is to be constructed at .the foot of 
Stanton street and the contract has 
been let to R. E. McKee, a local con
tractor o f El Paso. It is to be a. modern 
concrete and steel structure.

en-

TEXAS MANUFACTURERS WILL 
MEET IN SAN ANTONIO.

Men engaged in  manufacturing 
terprises throughout Texas, and known 
as ’ ‘Captains of Industry,”  will meet in 
the historic city o f San Antonio, May 
23, 1924, when the Texas Manufactur
ers' Association members gather there 
for a two-day session. This is expected 
to be the largest attended meeting of its 
kind in'Texas. ‘ „ A
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ABILENE GETS SPECIAL HOME

The T, &. P. Railway Company has 
included Abilene, Texas, in the special 
home, seeker rates that apply from Dal
las and Fort Worth to points west and 
-represents ft special reduction In the 
’ regular fares.

%  .ADDITIONAL SEAWALL PROTEC- 
TION FOR GALVESTON. T 

* Approximately 1400 feet o f additional 
Iseawall fill has ; been constructed At 
Galveston, and, when completed, '•will 
protect the entire east end suburb o f the 
MandL Additional filling Is to be done 

.-.immediately and continued .until the 
work Is completed.

OLD RANGER SEEKS WORD FROM 
-COMRADES.

AH farmer members o f Company B, 
Texas Rangers, who served between the 
.;yea»-bf'1876 and 1883 are requested 
to communicate with William B. Black, 
68 years old, 225^  W est' Thirteenth 
street-Fort Worth, a former member 
o f  that command. ,

TO SELL VAST ACREAGE 
SCHOOL LANDS.

Approximately 850,000 acres o f state 
school lands hate been placed - * on the 
market for sale May 1, 1924, by J. T. 
Robison, land com m issioner,The lancT 
lies in 83 counties, large parcels being, 
in Brewster, Hudspeth, Presido and 
Reeves counties, The land will be sold 
to the highest bidder, a minimum price 
having been set by the land office.

SAN s a b a  Ma r r i a g e  l ic e n s e  
. A CLERK BUSY. :' A a .

This is leap year, and that- the- San 
Saba maiden heart beats high with 
matrimonial'' intent is demonstrated 
by- the official score Board at the. 
marriage license clerk’s desk/' An in
crease of more than fifty  per cent in 
number o f  ■< marriage licenses issued to 
date is recorded fo r  this little city as 
against the same date last yekr.

*

m

t& SM S  AND WALNUT TREES 
DONATED.

W. R. Cavitt o f Bryan will present 
the people o f that city, free o f charge, 
1,000 fills pecan and 300 black walnut 
plants, for the improvement and beau- 
..HScalloTi, o f  their homes and improve
ment o f  the city in general.

CMJF ROPER BREAKS HIS OWN 
RECORD. .

Lee Eobfnson o f Kingman, 'Arizona, 
world champion calf roper,1 broke his 
own record at Houston's rodeo, March 
23, when he tied his calf in 15 1-5 sec
onds. Robinson's previous time had 
been 18 seconds flat.

FOURTEEN PARK SITES DONATED.
A s a result o f  the first tour o f the 

State Parks Board, headed by Gov. 
Neff, fourteen park sites, ranging in 
size from 10 to 100 acres, have been 
definitely donated to the State. The 
first tour- was an elevemday trip 
through Southwest Texas.

MILO MAIZE AND KAFIR SENT TO 
CONSTANTINOPLE.

A  shipment o f m0o maize and kafir 
seed was made from Floydada recently 
and consigned to an implement and 
tractor firm in Constantinpole, Turkey. 

; The shipment is for demonstration pur
poses, with the idea of introducing this 
West Texas crop into Asia Minor.

TEXAS DOCTOR DISCOVERER OF 
“ TRUTH SERUM."

. Dr. E, E. House o f Ferris, Texas, is 
the discoverer of scopolamln a drug 
that hi becoming famous as the “ Truth 
Serum " , It is claimed that the admin
istration o f this drug destroys tempor
arily the will power o f a person to an ex-‘ 
tent that said person is incapable of 

“ ' “  i and when questioned
ai trotlvtegardles3 o f 

might bs incriminated
tea  tho 
yvteA "m

■?/ £'j

MIDLAND GOES RABBIT HUNTING.
It is unusual for business houses 

to close doors an entire day. and 
the citizens go rabbit hunting. But 
such was the case in Midland recently- 
when 150 business men with guns took 
part in a rabbit driye that resulted- in 
over 1500 rabbits being killed. Rabbits 
have become a menace to farmers :in the 
Midland community by depredating the 
growing crops. ~

CLARIFIER PLANT TO RESUME 
OPERATIONS.

A. N. Chase, superintendent o f the 
Darco Company plant. at ’ Marshall, has 
announced that the plant will resume 
operations ' after . April -1st, . this year. 
This is one o f the largest plants of its 
kind in the south and converts lignite 
coal into a chemical'clarifier. The plant 
was built several years ago by the Atlas 
Powder Company o f Wilmington, D el./

HOUSE | COLORADO COUNTY HAH POTASH 
. - DEPOSITS..

- Near Columbus, Colorado county, 
a red salt has -...been discovered that' 
yields 10.8 per cent potash. Dr. J. A. 
Udden o f  the University o f Texas, in 
discussing this important find, said: 
“ Discovery of potash in Colorado coun
ty is in conformity with several other 
similar deposits that, have been found 
in several West Texas Counties." - Colo-; 
rado county is .one of .the southern coun
ties o f Texas and indications are favor
able that the deposits may cross- the 
State line. , , .; a- \ -

WOMAN TO MAKE RACE FOR 
SHERIFF IN HUNT COUNTY. v 

Announcement has been.- made In 
Greenville by friends and '.relatives o f 
Mrs. Joe'S. Willingham' of Quinlan that,; 
she would make the race for-Sheriff of 
Hunt Count, assuming the candidacy o f  : 
her :Iate husband, who died o f ' pneu
monia. A . . - ■ C--;

Mrs. Willingham has stated that she 
will make an active campaign o f  th® 
county. - , - i ,

As far as is known this is the first 
woman to announce .for the . office of 
Sheriff in this part of the state.- . -J

IMPORTANT TEXAS PROPERTY 
TAX DECISION.

The Supreme Court o f Texas recent
ly made a new law for Texas proper
ty owners in the case of Hoffman Tax 
Collector vs. Wood , from Washington 
County, Texas/when the court held 
that a property owner has the privilege 
o f  paying taxes, interest, costs and pen- 
alties'on one or more parcels of his as
sessed property without being required 
to pay the same -on all of his holdings.. 
The tax collector had refused to accept 
the payment on one parcel, insisting it. 
must be paid on all.

CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT. 

Herbert L. Kokernot o f  Alpine was 
elected president of the Texas , and 
Southwestern Cattle'' Raisers’ Associa
tion, at Houston, at the closing session 
of ths forty-eighth annual- convention 
of that body, while San Antonio was , 
chosen as the place o f next meeting, 
Both Mr. Kokernot and San Antonio 
were selected by unanimous vote. /  

Richard M. Kleberg o f Kingsville 
was named first vice president, C. G. 
Slaughter o f Dallas second vice presi
dent; W. E. Connell of Fort Worth w as. 
re-elected treasurer and E; B. SpHIer o f '. 
Fort Worth was re-elected secretary. 
Mr. Spiller will serve in this capacity; 
the ensuing year for the fifteenth con
secutive term. New members o f the ■ 
executive committee are eight ;in numb 
ber. .

■s. ficsf
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$50.0-FOOD PRIZE OFFERED 
>• WOMEN.

; Mount Pleasant business men have 
Completed arrangements for the distri
bution o f $500 in cash prizes to women 
and girls of Titus county for the larg
est and best displays of conserved foods. 
The displays are td be entered-^in the 
contest through recognized home dem
onstration clubs, under the supervision 
o f  Mrs. S. D. Murphree, home demon
stration agent for Titus county..

-n MEXICAN QUAIL. FOR SMITH a 
^ COUNTY;

A. L; Pinkston o f /  Teriaha; Deputy- 
Game Warden for.^ nine Bast Texas 
cppnties, will dispribufe some* Mexican 
quail in Smith cmmty in- order to re* 
plenish the fast diminishing native Bob 

i White Istock. A  number o f the birds 
were placed on a farm a few miles west 
o f Tyler and additional quail will Be dis
tributed until other*loeialities are cover
ed. '  ■  ̂ X

SANITARY ENGINEER NAMED 
FOR DALLAS SECTION. s 

Edgar JWJieedbee, consulting engineer- 
for Bonham, and a graduate o f Cornell 
University, has -been appointed sanitary 
engineer, for the Dallas district by State 
Health officials. His work will be 
principally to direct the 'fight'for mos
quito control, /supervise water purifica
tion and sewage disposal plants and to 
prevent stream pollution. -'1 . ,

TEXAS WOMAN BECOMES JAILER.
Mrs. Tom Smith o f  Corsicana, Texas; 

has been -appointed deputy sheriff and 
jailer o f Navarro county, tp succeed her 
husband who recently died. It is said 
that she is the only woman jailer in the 
United States. She has been given a 
full fledged deputy sheriff’s commission 
by. Sheriff Walter Hayes and will have 
complete charge'of the jaiL

TEXAS PRAIRIE DOGS EXPENSIVE 
PESTS. '

It Is estimated that there are about 
400,000 prairie dogs in Texas-and that 
they destroy every year enough grass 
and other food products to feed 1,562,- 
500 head o f cattle. "T h ey  are called 
dogs.but in reality belong to the squirrel 
family. It 'is  claimed 32 o f these little 
fellows will consume as much grass as 
one sheep, and 250 will eat as much 
grass as one cow. An organized and 
systematic fight is to be made in an 
effort to exterminate them. The De-

fartment o f Agriculture of the United' 
tates is interesting: itself in this exter
mination^ fight. '

IMPORTANT COURT DECISION.
Judge Guy Rogers of a the County, 

Court at Law of Wichita Falls; Texas, 
in fhe case, of Eighty-Four Syndicate 
vs. Charles F. Noble Oil Company, held 
that a firm operating under an assumed 
name and which had failed to file an 
affidavit and;certificate with the Coun
ty Clerk settingiup the names of the 
various owners of the business as pro
vided by statute could not recover un
der a contract made by it, as i t ; was 
operating in violation o f the penal code 
o f  the State o f Texas^ If this decision 
Is sustained on̂  appeal by the Supreme 
Court, it is expected to have a very 
important bearing on many firms doing 
business in Texas,

STATE SANITARIANS TO MEET.
In' these times we are being taught 

how 'to live correctly and V,sanitarily. 
Many Texas cities and towns have their 
sanitary officers and city health- offi
cers. These- sanitarians have formed a 
State wide association, and will hold; 
their state m e e t in g a t  ^Houston in 
November, 1924, for the purpose o f con
ferring on bow to cleanjup( Texas and 
keep it clean'physically.

NEWSPAPER MEN THANK FAT 
STOCK SHOW MANAGER. 

Newspaper meri from out- o f town 
presented a resolution of thanks to Mr. 
Ed Henry, manager,^and the officials o f  
the Southwestern Exposition, and Fat 
Stock -Show, held at Fort Worth March;
8 to 15, foi* the many courtesies extend; 
ed them during their attendance upon 
the show., They total attendance this 
year was more than 125,000/exceedirig; 
1923’s record by 20,000, it is/jbelieved.

FORT WORTH GIRL TIES WORLD’S 
RECORD JUMP. v 

•Miss Junie Arnold, student in theH 
North Fort Worth High School, recent-: 
ly tied the world’s record for the 
woman’s running high: jump, her score 
being four feet and seven Inches, ac
cording to Er S. Farrington, athletic 
director in the public schools. Miss 
Arnold’s feat was accomplished In the 
regular pentathlon, competition, which 
is conducted In Central, Junior, Poly
technic, North - Side and Arlington 
Heights High-Schools of For$ Worth, 
under the auspices o f the physical train
ing department. ^

TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT LAND 
BRINGS ENORMOUS PRICE.

It is believed the highest price ever 
paid for land to be used for farming 
purposes in 4he South was paid recently; 
when Eltwood Pomeroy near Velasctf; 
Texas, sold to -Barnet L. Hoffmanv 
Kansas City contractor, a 20-a^re citrus 
fruit farm for $100,000, dr $5,000 pgr 
acre. Another tract was"also included 
in the sale ’ and it . brought* .practically 
$2,000 per. acre. Mr-.' Pomeroy game to! 
the Rio Grande valley 15 years- ago and 
purchased tfieSfe lands at $65.00 per 
acre. -  /

* . E l PASO’S TEXTILE MILL* 
Ground has been broken forJEl Paso’s 

$500,000' textile mill and the plantl[s 
pected to be ready for operation in 
October'of this year. The buddings 
are to cost $128,000. Contracts caJl'for 
the construction of Bpinning, weaving 
ajid dyeing buildings. Construction will 
be entirely of concrete and steel. The; 
spinning building will1 be 104x400 feet. 
The mill will'start operations with 5,000 
spindles, provision/being made" ter the 
addition o f 1,500 more as soon as busk 
ness warrants. ' -  '

The machinery contract has been let 
also and all machinery is to be delivered 
by the time buildings are completed.,

shipped 
rival in

FOUR BRONZE STATUES 
CONFEDERACY.

Four o f the . magnificent bronze 
statues which will adorn the Littlefield . ’ 
Memorial to the Confederacy to . be 
erected at the south entrance to the Uni* 
versity o f Texas, have -been 
from New York and- upon arri 
Austin are to-be placed In the rotunda i 
of the Capitol for exhibition. The first ’ 
four a re 'o f Jefferson Davis, Robert E. 
Lee, Albert Sidney 'Johnson and Wood- ; 
row Wilson. *■ < v ..

The bronze figures are eight feet in 
height and will surmount the $250,000 
Confederate memorial that Mafor Lit*. ' 
Uefield provided in hi3 will for the U n i--' 
versity. r ■
- VH. A. Wroe, trustee under the Little-^ 
field will, said it would be three y e a r s ;; 
before the memorial is Completed and I 
that it wjll be at least, two years before- ‘ ; 
it will be. ready to '' receive the-; teo? 
•bronze statues.

i
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AT3,000,000 ACRES NOW VALUED 
$10.00 PER A C R E ., ' 1 -

'Commissioners who appraised the 
Capitol syndicate lands and made selec
tion of the State's acreage under the; 
judgment of recovery have filed their 

[.report in the Travig- County District 
Court. It gives an average valuation o f 
$10 per acre for the 3,000,000 acres of; 
land the State gave for the erection'of 
the Texas State Capitol. At the time- 
the lands^were given for the Capitol; 
they were valued at 50c per acre, or 
$1,500,000. The entire 3,000,000 aerqs 
were~insp6cted by the commissioners, in 
order to arrive at a' fair average value; 
Until the report is confirmed formally 
by the courts, the- 6 7 , 8 7 1 acres re
covered from, the syndicate will mot be 
subject to sale by the court. -

m

$1,000,000 ALLOWED -FOR HELIUM 
PLANTV ~ ^

One million dollars will be allowed for 
the production of heliunr -gas at the 
Government’s plant in Fort Worth as 
disclosed by the army appropriation bill 
reported to the 'House. The army^ bill 
carries $500>000 and the naval ■.bill; will; 
makqdike provision, the total sum to be 
used jointly by them and the Bureau; of 
Mines, "The total sum' will ./mean /the 
production of about 1,000,000 cubic feet 
o f helium per month from Texas natu
ral gas.

The cost o f producing the non-flam
mable gas'is between $60 and $70 per 
1,000 cubic feet. Helium is being used 
in-all o f th e big airships o f.th e army and 
the navy and the former this year will 
need between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 
cubic feet. v  '

PRIZE WINNING BULLS AT FAT 
STOCK. SHOW.

Victqiy a-Uereford bull owned by the- 
Gist Farms ofs. Midland,. was  ̂named 
senior and grnnd champion of his breed 
in stock-judging contest at the Fort 
Worth Stock Show.

Good/Donald, owned by Wallace and: 
C. E. Good o f Grandview, Mo., took the 
ribbon for - junior champion Hereford 
bull. -■ . . .  ^

In the Aberdeen Angns judging Play- 
man o f Miami, Oklahoma, was awarded 
the prize of senior and champion bull, 
while the junior and grand champion-; 
sldp^honors in this breed went to Sun
beam's Blue Ribbon, also owned by S. 
_G. Fullerton of Miami.

Augusta Sunrise, owned by Frank R. 
MeDdfmand of Karifeas City, was senior 
and grand champion /Shorthorn /bull, 
and Sni-A-Bar Royalist, owned by the 
•Sni-A-Bar Farm of Grain' Valley, 'Mo., 
was junior champion o f  this breed.
-w in  Jerseys, the senior and grand 
champion bull was Ed C. Lasater’s 
Tormentor June Prince, while the jun
ior champion was Jolly St., Glair "■’Ply
mouth Lad, owned by Elbert G. Hamp- 
,ton of Crowley, Texas.- r-

C. M. Largest & Son o f Merkel took 
the junior and grand champion in-Here
ford cows with their Clo Ann, while the 
senior champion of this breed was Miss 
Stanway 18th, owned by Paul Hahne- 
wold of Denver, Colo'.

CONFEDERATE FENISONS $32.00 a 
- FOR -QUARTER;

Confederate penisons for the ' next 
quarter will be f  he highest ever paid;in| 
Texas and will be $32.00 eich, against 
.331.00 being pajd for the current, qnar- 

[ter, which terminates on May 31,1924. 
The new amount-was approved i at a 
conference between C. V. TerrellJ, State - 
Treasurer, and Lon A . Smith, State ; 
Comptroller, and will be sent out as. o f  | 
Junel', 1924. ,

Increased revennes and deaths among 
the old veterans and their widows isye- ;; 
sponsible for the increased amount1 to * 
be paid thoseJiving. There now are 1 
more than 13,000 penisoners, .a ma- - 
terial reduction ,under the numher o f ■ | 
ten years ago. With the war over- 
sixty years ago the average age ox the j| 
surviving veterans is cfese to 80-yeai®.,sv| 
The advanced average age means & 
heavy annual mortality rate.

Old veterans residing in the Confed- 
erate Home and the widows o f veterans 
domiciled in the Confederate Woman's^ I 
Home receive half the amount o f  pen- • k 
isons paid those not in the homes. For 
the next quarter they will get J$16.00 | 
each, plus their board, clothing and ; 
quarters in the homes. -v

TEXAS SCHOOL FUNDS SHOW • 
BALANCE. • '  / j

' For the. first time in many'years the.' "I 
school funds o f Texas will show a bai- 
ance left over. It is claimed the pros^ , 
perity .figures Will continue through ; 
1924-26.. - -  ‘ ,

There are 1,304,270 school children - . ; 
enumerated in Texas' and, one o f  the ; 
largest school payments ip Texas 
was recently made when warrants . 
for $4.00 per-capita/were drawn. -'This . <
made the amount apportioned fo r  each 
'year to-date 'this year $12.00 mid. a -  
warrant that broke the Texas record - ;  
for single payments was drawn i c t  
$5,217,080. A  third warrant was also 
drawn for $500,000 to supplement this 
warrant and a previous warrant. It 
claimed by State Superintendent Marrs'**> 
that the entire sum o f $12.00 per child 
will be paid by May 1, 1924, and that 

l’this"t^l'permit'accumulation®--thifo«i^/«K-«i 
the months of June, July and August ^ 
to be added to the month of September 
when the next apportionment will be- t e  f 
made. Texas school finances are said 
to- be in much better condition than in 
-many years/ It is said- the_ apportion- - j 
ment next year for each child will - ! 
ceed $12.00 per child, but will not Teach 
$15.00 per child, and that not a cent o f 
th'is year’s taxes has. been used for.the 
purchase o f text books but all text _ 
books have been purchased out o f th e ', ■ 
balance o f 1922 to  1923. During: -this.. 
ybar'sebool book purchases amounted. . 
to $395,413 and other expenditures te r  /  
office expensa-in handling' the' 'text.

■

books amounted A*

- -a ■■
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Out in Brandamore, Pa., a .little up
state imra about 70 miles from Phila
delphia, lives Edgar D., Boyer, a tele
graph operator, who works'in the little 
isolated railroad station o f the town, 
which is on the Wilmington-Reading 
line o f  the Reading Railway, ~

By a weird and strange freak o f  radio, 
Hr, Boyer hears radio broadcasts from 
.fs'nfkn, Central'America, Spain, France, 
“ ■.cgiand, Canada and practically every
“ {..fion in the. United States. Such a 
‘ ^ X 'd  o f reception would be remark-

m

i. for the best radio receiving set 
■> -!ir 13 on the market today, and yet 

Boyer'receives every one o f these 
pistons on'the little antiquated receiv- 
j'r o f a small telephone system used 
*j„iy for communication along the rail
head line.

R: is a phenomenon , that nobody can 
fqa$Mn, and yet it is true. This old 
. &.et>hone system in a little way station 
far "out in the backwoods,' and miles 
from anywhere,' is many paces ahead of 
ir.G mpst' complete receiving sets, and 
nlso, from all indications, many paces 
ahead of the findings of radio scien
tists.

Treated as a Faker

still there was 
whistling as clear as 
you could want it.

‘Finally I realiz
ed that it was com
ing.from  the little 
horn I have on the 
telegraph sounder 
to make the signals 
louder.

“ I was scared for 
a moment, and for 
the want o f something else to do I walk
ed over to the telephone receiver and 
picked it up. As-soon as the receiver 
left the hook completely, the whistling 
came out o f it so loud and distinct that 
it filled the entire office. On the tele
graph instrument the whistling was 
clear, although a little distorted,' but on

n o 

thing' all the/m ore 
freakish. For in
stance, Mr. Boyer 
will hear an an-.

“ It la a Weird and Uncanny Experience to Listen: In on the Receiver at Brandamore.”

nouncer at the 
broadcasting sta
tion say: “ The
Blank Orchetra will 
now play .. a dance' 
n u m b e  r, “ W  a y  
Down South;”  For

the telephone it waB as clear and dis
tinct as you ever heard_ anyone whistle.
Puzzled; I  listened until the whistling 
stopped. Then I heard someone say, 
‘This is Station WOO, the Wanamaker 
-Store J n  Philadelphia/ I knew then
what was up,_for I had read 'in the
sapers that Wanamaker’s had a large 
broadcasting station in Philadelphia.

Long-distance reception : under , such 
circumstances is extremely Interesting, 
but the conditions attending it are such 
thfit it seems! almost miraculous or sur 
pernatural. that this freakish combina
tion o f vrires and the old telephone; in
strument should do something greater
than probably the greatest radio engi- 
r.ears in the world have failed to accom
plish.

Mr. Boyer's story Is Interesting as to
how It alkeame about.

“ One evening last December- I was 
t the Ice

** 1 * I’Vy *k.

working at thekey, when I heard some- 
-ono whistling ‘Listen to, the Mocking 
Bird." This Is such a  lonely place afi 
i,?qht and, as no one rarely uses- the 
road fc.sck e f the station in the winter 
time, I thought 1 would'go outside and 

who was whistling. When I step
p 'd  out o f the room I couldn't see any- 
ooo. and, furthermore, the whistling 
sioposd. But when I stepped back into 
W  V.iiica the whistling began again. 

It j\>; me. I couldn't see anybody, and

“Nearly every day since then I have 
heard some radio station over the tele
phone. A  peculiar thing about it is 
that the stuff - never comes over the 
wire before 2 o’clock in the afternoon,! 
and sometimes continues all through 
the evening. On Christmas: night, for 
instance? I hearil Madrid; Spain, testing 
on 16,000 meters.
- “After I  first hedfti these broadcasts 
over the wire I decided.to get a radio 
receiving set o f the three-tube type, and 
also study up on radio reception. Then 
I realized that I had stumbled on some
thing unusual and queer, and I decided 
to write to several places about it.

“ No doubt the people I wrote to 
thought I.was a good-natured liar, be
cause I  never heard from one of them. 
They thought life in the woods had 
gone to my head. Newspapers, big 
broadcasting stations and the Leland 
Stanford University, one o f the stations 
I  heard on the line, all ignored my let
ters. I  then gave op asking anybody 
to come down to the Btation and listen 
in.

“Finally I  thought I would try ,to in
terest people in the receiver, ana'wrote

Horace Beale, who owns and operates a 
broadcasting station at Parkesburg, Pa. 
Mr. Beale forwarded my '-letter to 
Thomas Appleby; a radio engineer in 
Philadelphia, who took the trouble to 
come down and look the thing over. It 
was after his visit to the station that I  
heard Eiffel Tower, Paris,- France. 
From this station I heard Dr. G..-A. 
Fleming-give a talk in English on the 
Fleming valve at 2:40 p. m., Eastern 
standard time. This was followed by 
singing in French by  a man and woman. 
Then an announcer said in French and 
English that it was a high power test/ 
on 16,000 meters -  from Station' FL, 
Paris. After that /he introduced a 
speaker by the name o f  Dr. Geo, as I 
understood, it, and the station then left 
.the line.

“My knowledge o f foreign languages 
is very scant,- but I have heard stuff 
over the line that I know was Spanish.; 
from Havana, and French f r o m t h e  
Canadian-station. Not so/long ago I 
heard someone singing a 'Barney 
Google’ : from a station in Galveston,;; 
Texas.

“ My stations are coming in like wild-- 
fire now, as you will note the; reception: 
of England, Spain, Alaska and Central; 
America. But several weeks ago I 
couldn't get a thing on it: We changed 
.the batteries on the telephone line and 
there was no more radio fo r 'a  while. I 
thought I had .spoiled; the -^combination, 

.but it came on again after , a week. 
Thunder or lightning has ho effect on 
the reception, and it is perfect even 
wh^i I can’t  get a filing on the tube set 
because of interference,”  -

Vocal Sounds But Not. Instrumental..- - " -  ̂ ■■

a few minutes there will be nothing over 
the line, and then Mr. Boyer will hear 
the announcer say : “ The last number 
you .listened to played by the : Blank 
Orchestra- was ‘Way Down South.’ Our 
next number will be. another dance; 
piece, ‘Ain't Love Grand?’ ”  And Mr.. 
Boyer will not hear one note of the 
music. Nothing-but voice comes over 
this freak ’phone. If a person is sing
ing, and is accompanied by a paino, the 
voice comes over fine, but the listeners 
cannot hear one note of the piano music. 
Even when the voice comes over in suf
ficient volume equal to that coming 
from the loudest talking machine, not 
one note o f the music can be detectfed.

Another peculiarity about the receiv
er is that it only receives the station; 
that is transmitting on the longest wave 
length. For instance, if  WOO and 
WDAR, in Philadelphia', each transmit
ting on different wave lengths, '509 
meters for the former and 395 meters 
for the latter, should have the same 
amount o f force, or allowing that 
WDAR was more powerful, Mr. Boyer 
would receive WOO, to the exclusion of 
WDAR. This is one reason why Mr. 
Boyer receives so many distant stations.; 
The telephone instrument receives only 
that' broadcast which is on the longest 
wave length on the air at that particu
lar time'.' - -

. Mr. Appleby gave full -confirmation 
to Mr. Boyer’s reports and offers an ex
planation o f the-freak performance. He 
believes there are many pkasgs of, this 
accidental condition worthy of a 

I thorough investigation, because they 
[may hold principles that m ay be applied 
to the future ^development, o f _radio re
ception^ - - - ^_ r
'••• The .telephone., and' ..telegraph wires 

are 'strung on the. same poles for the 
same oum ber o f miles, and Mr. Appleby

thinks both lines play an important part 
in the strange reception. -J;:-■■■;■
- “ It is a weird and uncanny experience - 
to listen in on the receiver at Branda
more, and I can readily understand that 
many to whom these facts ' have' been 
communicated have appeared skepti
cal. The reception o f one station at a - 
time, or rather the automatic non-inter
fering properties o f the system, has 
been unknown heretofore, and seems to  
involve phenomena o f which radio scien
tists are no doubt ignorant. The most re? ; 
markable point of all is the elimination 
o f all but the longest wave station trans
mitting at any particular time.

An Unexplained Freak.
“When I listened in I heard the voices > 

of singers, male and female, from well- 
known broadcasting stations, coming in 
so loud that they could be heard aU over , v ; 
the room. - There was not a trace o f ac
companying music. The filtering m efe- s; 
ium acting-upon these circuits is with- * - 
out parallel in radio. I know o f no ' 
means by which music accompanying a  . 
singer whose vocal tones contain ' the - 
same number o f vibrations could "betso 
effectively separated as to permit ;oru/ys J 
the reception o f the voice to the exclus- 
Ion o f instrumental tones o f the same - ■
frequency vibration.

_ believe the rectifying signals are 
transferred inductively to the telephone , 
line. The two lines run parallel on the 
same number o f poles for the sama num-. 
her o f miles. The rectifying agent-fa' 
this particular case may be a corroded ;  
connection in the telegraph line, or- /s  
high resistance^electrdytic ground, 
as might be found if a branch o f &:tree 
were in contact withvthe telegraph-lias/ 
with sufficient bark 'worn o f f  to expose 
a sap moist surface. There is one 
thing sure. What does act as a rectifier, 
does not interfere with the normal op
eration o f  the telegraph and telephone 
lines.”  .

Mr. Boyer never know3 what station 
is coming' next, and he s&ys that he isn't 
surprised any more when he gets & far-- 
o f f  one. To get Manchester, England.-' . 
one night, Alaska another, 'a n d ' Spain 
and South America on the following 
night, is some^ reeprd? and he is ,' no

w m m

doubt, the-envy o f everybody. in,.this -- 
wideJand who has a radio receiving set.

LARGEST SPREADING TREE IS :IN By HORACE C. WALKER;-

m

- 'i-

”  -y.fy Oak, Just o ff Sixth- street,
■ 'he'banks o f the Colorado River,/' 

st Austin, Texas, is the widest 
‘■.-ring tree-in North, America, ac- 

g. to Mrs., Walter H. Caldwell,; 
- '  - o f the tree for the past" forty- 
o, years. The age o f  this venerable 

-rl: is said by University o f Tex- 
iaa/hasanifits to  be at least 600 years.

• pread o f TYeaty Oak is 120 feet 
diameter, and its circumference 

.. me-fouyth o f an acre, by _accu- 
?.’J . measurement

S zc. Caldwell ^bought tree in 1882 
firm Judge Ireland, w hojiad  purchas- 
t.'-'I it two years before from James H. 
Raymond, the first treasurer o f the 
Stan e f Texas, 'Judge Ireland had 

r.'ghr the tree with the intent to pre- 
? .rre It because o f its size and the tra- 
siitims which clurtered. about it ; hut
- .hoi: ho began h S  campaign for ,the 
,«~erarldp of- Texas he was forced to

11 lot upon which the tree stands.
When Stephen F. Austin established 

his Jlrtle Texas colony on the banks of 
tho Colorado River, more than a cent
ury o, one o f his first acts was a 
".ectv with the Comanche Indians un
der this old oak. By the treaty, which 
* .as h: force for many years, a line run
ning t* r-'th and south from the trunk o f 

c-mr tree .marked the boundary line
- c-tn-cn the Indian territory and the 
,-ra\ll % -hite settlement. It was in this 
v&y that the ancient father o f the 
forest received its name-

” ba Comanche and the Tejas Indians 
used it) make regular pilgrimages to this 
d a  landmark, which was regarded by

them as an object 
of' venerable wor
ship—-a nature god.
Tradition also runs; 
that many tribes- o f 
T e x a s  I n d i a n s  
would meet under 
this tree -  annually 
to barter and trade.
Evidently, even in 
these early days, 
the site which was 
later chosen as the 
capitol o f the great
est state, in the 
Union was regard*- 
ed as/ the logical 
center o f the South
west long before 
civilization a n d  
modem forms o f 
government exist
ed, probably before 
the discovery o f the 
w e s t e r n  hemis
phere, i f  the age o f  
the tree, as given 
by Texas Universi
ty botanists, is cor
rect.
' In past years, Mrs,
Caldwell affirms, . 
she examined ̂ rac^cally' every spread
ing tree in North America' o f any size 
and note in ordib^to see how her tree 
ranks id.- its spread with other trees.

“ The ‘George* and ‘Martha Washing
ton' oaks in Audobon Park, N ew  Or-

years, is. a/member 
of. one ,o f Austin’s 

7 oldest faralli;es,- and 
tells tale, a fter'ta le 
concerning '  events 

.'s a n  d 1 happenings 

. connected with this; 
father o f American 
trees.

“ One d a y 'be fore

“ Treaty Oak;" jOvraed by Mrs. Walter^ H. Caldsrell, Ana^In, Texas, has a spread of .120 feet,

measure only ninety feet in diameter df 
spread. These two/trees and the fa-

leans. are the only trees that approach
the size o f mine, but the largest, o f  these

,inou£ ‘Americus Georgia'-in the state o f
havethat name, are the only three I 

ever seen that approach anyth! 
the size b f ;  my Trehty Oak/’ declares 
Mrs. Cald\fell) y

She has be,en a . treeJover for~ many

theCivil War." says 
Ci^dv^,“ Seji| 

atcir Morgan Hahiil- 
ton was dining with 
a neighbor family; 
in the afternoon he 
accompanied three 
sedate young ladies 
oyer to  the ancient 
o£k tree to adnnre 
its beauty. -They 

. had Keen thersJbut'
’ d  few minutes when 
suddenly all three 
ladies screamed and 
threw , their ;nrms 

^-around the senator. 
They had seen A  
trib? o f Indians ap
proaching/ JJVhen 
women expect ria 

m an "to /be brpve 
"and to use his six-shooter in - their de
fense they shouldn’t embrace him with- J 
out Warning/ Senator Hamiltoit after- I 
ward remarked) half 'humorously and

rounded, forming* an almost;;;. 
cim e. The George and 
-ington trees knd the Americus 
says. Mrs. Caldwell,- are not only yumS** s 
smaller  ̂ in spread than her tee®, bfet*- 
they are alsovo f  irregular shape.: •''

In 1922  ̂Rn enlargement ox tne ac* ;
1 eompapying photograph o f Treaty Osk- 

was placedln ihe Hall o f  Fame o f me- ?= 
American: ''Forestey ; Associaik>a t l  
\yasfiington, D. C., where it has. Men ~ 
declared the most perfect specimen o f  , 
tree in this country. . „ ,  ‘ I

“I  know that my tree is the biggest ip, 
North America*”  modestly affirms Mrs. |

half'soberly; 
The 120 foot diameter measurement: 

of?the 'spread of-theTPrreaty Oak holds
from any angle, as J h e  trea>- is ’ wet

^8
Caldwell, “ and I. challenge..any? other.
tree owner in file world to, >prodnO0

iS H

evidence o f a tree with bigger spread 
thab/ mine.”  s V  !  ̂ ' -
, Mrs; Caldwell, o f  course, has ^
affection for,her tree, but a h & f^ k jh a t - 
tax*- burdens on the lot upps w lE a V lf'' 
stands, now located in the hearty-of „ 
tin, are too great. She dfesires t6 ^|KS ‘ - 
the tree “purchase Itself,”  ami jtt ta ls '  - 
-way insure its preservation even axki*" " l  
her death, a t  tfhich time  ̂she feats %  
may be cut down .in the disposal ..j
Caldwell property. Other trees 
America about w hich traditions dual®' _ 
have been cared for in this way, she J 
serts. It is her plan,to have po^card . | 
pictures made and placed on sale, »- i 
funds from which will go^ tpward^ the < 
purchase o f the ground upon w M ®  m e 
tree stands. The back lot, which the 
tree covers, is valued at §6,000 by Mrs, , 
Caldwell. In  this way, she points out. - 
no one' can ever disturb the tree, and it 
will be preserved for snpther 50.0 years, 
and "probably even longer.
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YOWL HOME TOWN.
r^rrom sors-The a the otsth <rf > »eri<a of 

-".-.j t-j "ycreu- Homo Town." Other, talk* will follow. 
. u  f.oa  for,'tiMrasht and profit to tou If jrou will 

eoel, coo of tto o  tslloi. Tho poblbher of 
1 i 't i. rtf*® Is not ftruiiasr tnr fault with his Homo 
Ti - y. h it waafs !t -t»; so forward at. a paoo that will 

i'ivy  o f all towns in Trass—now tho hlnost and 
*- l- a* r Bis richest ctats In tho Union.

'h '■ previous talks on your Home Town 
sed>d:ior has stressed the importance

.ic heau^j civic pride and civic co-

,7 i * r'

This talk is to be on ex- 
/■.’'" g  file trade territory’ of your 

Town. Nothing can be more 
-iv. ' ro any town’s growth than a wide 

'j territory, especially if  that town 
r - / ;  “ported by field crop and livestock 
, <ii r z Nearly all towns in, .Texas 
arc prosperous to  the extent of the size 

~ci irieir trade territory;.if this territory 
U i-'.str.'cted, or not fully developed, the 
-o’ TTi iriSl not grow as it should; and its 
hu: iucs3 will likely remain at a stand 
ctiU. Wie know several towns in Texas 

bad a population^ 20 years ago, o f 
1009 persons and these same 
..".it'have.a population o f 1009 per- 

jazs* VHe.matter o f  .a.town.standing- 
. t ;d 'latal? and has a  great deal to do 
- i iu  IL- firs ds territory. I f  the trade

territory o f your Home Town contracts, 
the town is doomed to failure. The 
farmers’ trade is the backbone and 
sinew to all towns which are surrounded 
by. and dependent upon the products of 
the soil as their main sources o f income;

It is very essential, therefore, for 
your Home Town, i f  it be located in a 
fanning community, to cultivate ■ thq 
good will and confidence o f the farming 
classes. Try to create a reliable mar
ket for all the produce they \ bring to 
your town and offer, for > sale. By al
ways paying the best prices -"for the 
fanners' products/you show ...that you 
are doing ail in your power tô : further 
their interests and-that you are cogni
zant of their welfare. 0 ne o f the big- 
geslpblunder? committed b /  any small 
town is to “ stint" oh s prices paid to 
farmers for. cotton, grain, butter, sggB 
and poultry- Always p a y , the highest 
market prices and you will make a 
friend o f  the farmer and a steady cus^ 
tomer... /  "  , '

There'are many plans whereby your
Home Town -can extend its ti^de terri
tory. Besides the creating o f a good 
market at home for the fanners pro-, 
ducts; there; is the plan o f establishing

a monthly Trade Day,: offering attrac- 
tive bargains in merchandise, and wide-
^^advertising this day ̂ throughout- the 
county. -“ Tell the farmers to ' bring to
town anything they may. haye to
or sell-^whether it be livestock:<5i

merchants and professional men o f  the 
^amall towns hold a Trade Day with-the | 
farmers out in the jurai communities, 
grouping 'the farmers at^- some farm -

duce, -or second-hand fu rn itu re .B y  
employing a goSd auctioneer these 
sales 'can be put over with snap and 
effectiveness. A  Trade .Day is one o f 
the best mediums of getting the farm- 
ers. to come to your Home Torim, where 
you can meet them on common ground, 
^exchange friendly greetings and discuss 
important matters.,which affect the 
welfare" of both’* town and community. 
It always has been a " wonder to ,. the 
writer o f these Home Town talks'fiiat 
more towns have not put into effect the
TVade Day plan and stuck to-it year in 

4A  day of this^ kind, setand year out^ . û *,. w. ...w-.....^,.
aside each month,., will not .only bring 

rinto dloser-relationship the merchant 
and theTam qr, but It will- build . up; ; a 
community interest -and a personal 
friendliness that will be a profit and a 
pleasure to-bofh town and country folk;r .V W U  M A  V  W V  M V  . . • . r

The Neosha plan is along- this same
line— of a series o f Trade Days— and it 
goes even so far in this respect that the

house and"' haying a general get-togeth
er-meeting for the good “ >f all x>arties
concerned.' " The 'thriving towns; o f 
Hillsboro and Gatesville, Texas, have 
recently adopted the Neosha plan; which 
plan, in brief, is-a co-operative retail ad
vertising-merchandising and communi
ty'development idea that had its origin 
in Neosha, Me., in 1913. -When unan
imously adopted ahdv faithfully car
ried out, the Neosha plan is said to be 
capable o f greatly extending the trade 
territory o f any Home Town.? . .. |

the purse o f  $800 and a silver, trophy 
dap. Dave Whyte o f Fort Reno. OMa- 
homa former world’s championj w fe 
runnejrup, followed by Fatty Ryan, b j  
Miles City, ̂ and Roy M ays/ o f ; 
Oklahoma. <

Alien-Holder o f Big Springs finished 
first in the ca lf roping contest and 
awarded the big purse o f §369 .and 
silver trophy cup. .Elmer Jones *  o f ; 
Pecos, King Merritt o f  Cheyenge|: 
Wyoming, and Sam Stuart, o f  Furl 
Worth were the runnersup in the order 
named.

BREAKS- RECORD BULLDOGGING 
,  ̂ STEER.

Buck Lucas o f  Douglas, Wyoming; 
established a new record for bulldpgging; 
at the F6rt Worth* Fat Stock f Show 
when die downed his animal in 7 1-15 
seconds, which is only- one-fifth p f a 
second above the, world's record' o f 1 
seven seconds flat, held by Mike Hast-

-  SAN MARCOS SEEKING TEXTILE / 
■ _  - MILL.

Many citizens o f San Marcos. ayo 
bending their efforts toward --obtalnlar* 
a textile mill like the one at HtV. 
Braunfels^ and i t  is beh'eved that;-as? ‘ 
result o f  their deterrained efforfei- 
other set of smoke -*
belching forth th©, tokc 
development in T e '

Bob' Askin ~of Miles City, Montana,^ 
won the bronco riding contest

t e c A s w .
So’  Ire In

i i .  1 .
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TEXAS FARMNEWS B RF EF *  R E V I E W  OF F A R M I N G  
OPERATIONS THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

...Reports from around
Clarksville say a great deal 
o f  fertilizer is being used in 
that section this year.

In some sections the use 
of fertilizer will be resorted 
to speed up the crops where 
they are late.

Farmers are nearly a 
month late with corn plant
ing in North Texas. The 
corn first planted- is expect
ed to rot.

John Pickett o f Gilmer, 
Upshur County, acting for a 
group o f farmers, loaded a 
car o f ' sweet potatoes for 
shipment, which was sold on 
th e -tra ck  for  $2.00 per 
bushel

. Reports from West Texas 
and the Panhandle indicate 
& splendid season for ranges 
ana a good reservoir of 
moisture fo r  the crops, es
pecially growing wheat.

There is such a demand in 
'Angelina county among the 
.farm ers,for terracing that 

' O. 0 ;  La Crone, Angelina 
county agricultural agent, 
stfy® he will find it impossi- 

' ble to meet all reguests made 
upon him fo r  this character 

, o f service. Terracing o f 
. hillside farms is fast becom
ing a regular practice in An- 

. geKsa county.'
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President H. G. Lucas of 
the Texas: Pecan Growers’ 
Association of] Brownwood, 
issued' a call for a meeting 
o f  the association at Freder
icksburg, June 9, 10 and 11.

Aggies’ Colonel was -ad
judged champion barrow, of 
the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show hog 
contest. This hog was shown 
by Texas A. & M. College. 
The A. & M. College hogs 
were, the big winners of hog 
exhibits all the way through.

J. M. Wagner of Paint 
Rock, one o f the successful 
poultry men o f Hopkins 
county, during January and 
February sold $170.10 worth 
o f eggs. Five years ago he 
paid $11,000 in cash for  his 
farm and lately refused .to 
Sell it for $22,000.

Judging ; ffom  reports 
throughout the state, it-is 
evident that- Texas cattle 
raisers have decided that it 
is more profitable to stock 
their farms with blooded 
stock than to continue to 
raise scrubs, and many have 
indicated their intention to 
stock their farms with, bet
ter breeds. This is especial
ly true o f farmers who- are 
not extensively engaged in 
cattle raising, such as farm
ers in Ellis and other North 
and East Texas . counties,

■ W E BUT

ABANDONED
W E L L S

P ip e , C asin g and To o ls.
■We • have: en hand at Fort Worth 
F irst-O tts .Casing: from" 6 3/16" to is%rt, Lina Pip* torn  2” u> io”. 
Whether yoa -Want to bar or sdl 
Wire, Write, W Phono y. ..

M ssdbH Iran and fslatal Co.
Lamar 24171 FOBT WORTH. TEX.

FARMS In  Cooke, Grsyftoa. Fannin. Delta,' Lama*-*" Bed 
H irer/& spkih& . Eesfraan, Von ZaBdt, HliL 
WiltfeBeon. Wise, Burleson, Bant, Denton, Tar- 
ton s,. Frasstone, Texoa. Also some In southern 
Okmt&chz. X?rit6 _ todir tot fa il- lafonaatlon.

G E O . h : © a y
269 HafrnoUs Bldg:. Dates. Texas

HULLS-----MEAL—̂ r-CAKE
’ r erSAISJHT or MIXED CAES

WJsta T ea  W est SSOTCE Maveswst PRONE or WIBE US.
A ie^acA N  o h . c a k e  a n d  f e e d  c o m pa n y  - -BALM& TE2AS PaONK UWJS, i. Mi*X.i7nTCT fiii. — .n1. .    i . . . i .. m,  ............... ------------- --- — -  -■ -

fM ^ f? dOTTON SEED f@ B  PLANTING
ADI, KINDS. SULK IN CABLOTS OB SACKED—ONE

8 m s  old ra ted  and sinned sw one rarm,fct«76.00 per ton.
fin® lots'listed . . . . . . . . . . ........ ...670.06 per ton.•bd^VAto.Zsadt County..........»,;i|89,00 per' ton.

rat Glo Bun lu T ex es ... . . . . . ........ ...470.00,.per ton.
A ll BSfeSS fisihrertd Tsxai Common Points in  Balk. Prices on racked seed 

tSsotss ea  m s s s t . C&n offer other breeds a t speslsl prices, Let us know 
jffcnt tost want and we will hunts you.

K A H T Ifl & P R IC E
X.4.. > DALLAS, TEXAS. 

POSTAL 114—NIGHT A-1731.
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m m , INSURANCE 0NS NG
—Written by— .

T h e  C iS g tn s  Insurance C om pany, o f M issouri
—AM Guarantee by—

m& Hartford  h u e  msummE c o .
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

HAH, INSURANCE on ell kinds of growing crops, small 
ffsi&g, cotton, berries, orebanls, vineyards, nursery stocks, 
garden truck, tomatoes, onions, melons, etc.

- Eeliabio agents wanted in unoccupied territory.
K. T. MARTIN & COMPANY

Msftsgsrs, Hail Department. Fort Worth, Texas.

■'Farmers will resort to di
versification in some parts 
of Texas on a larger scale 
than Heretofore and '.the 
acreage to tomatoes, melons, 
blackeyed pea.9 and other 
small fruits and vegetables 
will be increased. .

Farmers. of Lampasas 
county are manifesting more 
interest.-in securing the best 
cotton seed for planting than 
ever before, and the acreage 
this -year, planted with 
choice seed, will probably be 
several times that, of any 
previous year.

Emil Behrens, a Lee coun
ty farmer living „ near Gid- 
dings, sold 438 dozen eggs, 
which netted him close , to 
$180, during December, Jam 
uary and February. The 
amount did not include eggs 
consumed at home by the 
Behrens 'family, nor those 
used for setting.

Directors o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce o f Longview 
have accepted a  plan to pay 
$500 for the best acres of 
cotton raised in the Long
view trade territory. Al
ready twenty-five farmers 
have asked to be allowed to 
sign up. The $500- will be 
divided into three prizes.

A  consignment o f two cars 
of. hogs, from Oklahoma, 
meant for the packers, turn
ed out ■ to be the grand 
champion carlot o f the 1924 
Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show. The 
consignment was purchased 
from a breeder by Edgar 
Kenyon o f Thomas, Okla.

^Reports from various sec
tions o f the state -indicate 
that^the 'damage'' to fruit 
from  freezes o f the jjth"and 
10th o f March is not so great 
as was at first -thought al
though In some sections the 
periches and plums have beeh 
damaged.

In Travis v county much 
corn will be replanted,-^ac
cording’ to information from  
Austin/ while crops and gar
dens are reported three 
weeks late'ta Houston coun
ty. Reports I o f  a similar 
nature^ nave been received 
from other eounties in South 
and East T^cas. . ^  1

.. Sfore thab a hundredneres 
wiU be .planted in cucumbers 
around Pisstburg this year, 
accordingiio pledges '  made 
by^Gamp epuhty farmers. A  
contract fo r  a salting plant’ 
has been closed ydth a pickle 
factory and construction on 
the building ahd vats will' 
start in time tor receive the 
spring crop..

. Ellis county retains' the 
lead in cotton production, ac
cording-to the- Government! 
report on /g inn ing up to 
March 20. willianison coun
ty - follows with 110,480, 
McLennan 101,586, Collin 
92,270, - Nueies -. 92,250, 
Navarro 89,99^ Hill 89,393, 
Bell 71,451, Hunt 71,299, 
Kaufman 69,629.. - -

August Baack o f the Con
cord country, In Lee county, 
says he planted corn as\ late 
as May 2 0 ' last year and 
gathered a heavy crop, hav
ing.had' little rain on the 
crop aftei/planting. Baack 
says every farmer who keeps 
hi3 ground well stirred aftet 
he once gets hip crop in can’t 
keep from making a good 
crop this'year 'with the ex
tra heavy moisture, stored 
up from six months of rainy 
winter weather.

mm

Contracts are being signed 
up for the California- black- 
eye pea crop in East Texas 
at a minimum price o f $2" a 

i bushel, according to J. B.
I Henry, manager of the 
: Henry > Pea Company of 
•Athena. The advanced price 
j is due to the drouth in Cali- 
jfornia,. the worst in forty- 
sjx yfars, Mr. Henry said. 
The Henry Pea Company 
handles several hundred cars 
of peas_annually and isAaid 
to be tlie best authority on 

jpeas in -Texas. The cojnpany 
[operate'a large -plant pirAth
ens, which kiln dries 't h e  
peas before they are shipped; 
preserving them from wee
vils and other damaging 
causes. J. B. Henry, mana- 

Lger, has successfully operate 
'ed-this plant at Athens for 
the last eighteen .years. .

A trainload o f fed lambs 
were shipped from the irri
gated section of Toyah val
ley to Kansas : City. The 
lambs were bought by the 
farmers last fall and fatten
ed on alfalfa and grain. This 
is proving to be a profitable 
industry. Two cars o f fed 
lambs and five cars of fed 

[cattle were shipped recently 
from this section to Fort 
Worth. ‘

The Panhandle Live Stock 
Association .convention re
cently held in Amarillo; and 
the, Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, at Fort 
Worth, has greatly stimulat
ed the cattle market in the 
opinion of prominent cattle
men, This together with the 
splendid snows in the Pan
handle Plains country , and 
West Texas, has given the 
ranchers and- cattlemen re
newed optimism.

Farmers o f the Hillsboro 
trade territory are '•- becom
ing greatly interested in the 
five-acre' cotton and - corn 
crop contest,- sponsored by 
the Hillsboro Chamber of 
Commerce, as is evidenced 
by the fact that already 
thirty-five farmers - have 
entered the contest, and 
more are enrolling each day. 
The Chamber of Commerce 
is offering $1,000 in prizes, 
$500 being split into good 
sized prizes fo r  the best pro
duction o f corn on five^acre 
tracts, and $500 for- the best 
production o f cotton on five- 
acre tracts.

v To ' enable farmers and 
stockmen to estimate the 
shrinkage-; for which they 
are charged when; they sell 
their wool and mohair to 
buyers the agricultural ex
periment station o f the A . & 
M; College o f Texas 'is  op
erating a wool scouring 
plant. Samples sent to the 
station prepaid will be scour
ed, graded and a detailed re
port sent to the grower- im
mediately without a n y  
charge, and at the end of 
the season all the samples re
ceived will be sold and re
mittance made to the gro\VeT 
for the return on his wool or 
mohair.

: The ranges throughout 
the cattle country: are re
ported to be in good shape 
due to the heavy moisture 
and1 intermittent warm, sun
ny weather. /  Wild grasses 
in some sections have grown 
large enough to be grazed 
upon, it is said. No loss of 
cattle is reported in any sec
tion of the state visited by 
the freezes and snows of 
17th, 18th, 19th and 20th o f 
March, although some suf
fering among nerds in cer
tain sections are reported.

Farmers about Ranger are 
planing to plant Targe acre
age this year /  to watermel
ons. Clyde Winstead, an ex
pert melon grow er-of Park
er county,i-recentlj)’ address
ed ’a r group o f the local 
farmers on^he culture arid 
marketing o f • melons and 
urged them, i f  growing mel- 
ons for shipment,' to raise 
and market only the best. 
He said there was no profit 
f t  be made ’o ff inferior mel
ons, and it vras not worth 
while to raise melons unless 
it -was intended^ to produce 
-the best. ^

one
o f  them just out o f high 
schools, made enough money 
-to put themselves-AhroUgh 
school ' in th e . winter.. Jll^e 
selling o f  kitchen aluminum, 
and the' taking of^subsefi^ 

rtions to magazines are par-
_  . .ticularly popular with- Unir
Continuous rains and snpwsteefsity boys. The profits

o f thef last tw o weeks, arid 
especially the rains o f 18th 
and-19th o f  March, have: 
greatly hampered fanning 
operations, i%  North, East, 
South arid Central Texas. 
Reports from  Navarro, Trav
is and adjoining^.counties 
are that farming operations 
are. thirty days behind. In 
many sections ^farmers are 
despairing o f getting in their 
early corn crop mid many 
signify their intention of 
planting corn lands in some 
other kind o f feed, probably 
peanuts. ,

^  . j — —  ^
- The second ton litter con

test 'has been instituted by 
the A. SLM. Cbllpge o f Tex- 
as in co-operation with the 
Texas Sv^ind Breeders’ A s- 
sociation^ to continue In the 
state this year. Any farm
er in a, county employing a 
county agricultural agent or 
in which a director o f  the 
Swine Breeders’  Association 
resided may. enter, provided 
his application is sent to A. 
L. Wardr A-. & Mi College; 
Extension v swine husband
man ancLsecretaryoftheas- 

fsociatiori, -b e fo r e  April 1. 
Prizes totaling $250 will be 
offered by the association 
and several- hundred dollars 
more will be' offered ' by 
breed associations' arid com- 
mercial'lxidies, -making '  it 
possible for  a large number 
o f entrants to profit other 
than by the success -pf theih 
own feeding experiment/iu 

rofit returned' on- produc- 
.ion. Pr 'zes? already'- defi
nitely extended make it  pos
sible; fpr a single-entrant to 
win more ' thari $209 in 
awards. ^Medals will also be 
awarded to designate the 
winners.. Ton litters contest 
is the -original designation

§

given to the feeding fest and 
that name has ^rspvered; 
though it would/inore prop
erly have been called- the 
two-ton litter contest in Tex
as the last year[ as th^w in
ner produced; a iitter  weigh
ing 3,896 pounds in the 180- 
day'period of the contest;. 
That there is expectedvto bfe 
two-ton litters produced this 
year is indicated . in prizes 
that are being goffered for 
contestants who reach that 
goal. 1

MU'* H

SHOW CASES
Sodn Fnantnfau, Store Flxtarts, 
teny direct tnm Mesalnctarer.
Soothom Feontafa & fixisreMfs. Ce.DALLAS, TEXAS.

IF  YOU HAVEN’T 
MONEY.

(Continued from Paga 3) 
clean and polish windows of 
both business houses - and 
residences in record-break
ing time. By working in 
odd hours, it  is an easy mat
ter to earn from  forty to 
fifty  dollars per month.
Harvey T. Fleming o f Hous
ton, a sophomore in the Uni
versity, is the manager of 
this organization. /  ;  *

Vacation work is one of 
the most lucrative sources 
income for University stu- 
dents, mis work 4jeing,^s<A 'AMEwcAjfWarriNo xc&cnmii co 
rule, soraertype o f  srileairian-- Q,*~*
ship.^T)uring last kummer, 
it is probable that more than 

hundred students, some

Cattlemen throughout the 
Panhandle, West Texas, and 
South and Central Texas are 
elated over the present range 
conditions and the prospects 
for a good year, as a result 
of the abundant moisture oc
casioned by the recent rains 
and snows. A  number of 
cattlemen say; that the best 
season In many years now is 
assured.

A  tiny insect, classified 
as “ the hop bug*’ by entomol
ogists o f Texas A. & M. Col
lege, recently put in its ap
pearance in the grain fields 
o f Tarrant county, and un
less some means o f checking 
its ravages is found* the 
wheat, oat and' barley crops 
are threatened with destruc
tion. One o f the large plant
ers o f the county, W. J. 
Bailey, has had 300 acres 
laid waste by the parasite 
within two weeks, The in
sect, about the size o f a pin 
head, Infests the growirig 
grain In literal millions and 
wither it as effectually as 
would a blaze o f fire. Spray
ing o f  the field is thought to 
be impracticable because of 
the great expense attached 
and because the quantity of 
solution necessary to  destroy 
the pest would, in all prob
ability* harm the grain, •,

Texas cattle will not be 
shipped to Kansas and Qkla- >: 
homa for finishing this year, 
but will go to market fat fo r  
slaughter, J. E. Boog-Scotf, 
chairman o f the Live Stock ; 
Sanitary- Commission o f » 
Texas, asserted recently m f 
his return from a 1,100-mile' ' 
overland trip through SoUfe 
Texas. In'the past, said Mr. 
Boog-Scott, the cattlemen 
that section have sold 
cattle to fatteners and 
other instances they 
leased pastures and fa' 
their steck themselves^. u«^ 
the demand outside o f Texas 

K or grass this year wifl. fe
the lightest in many years;

— ...... -  ■ \  ^

Grapeland, Texas, shipgei; 
its first carlot o f eggs to f  | 
foreign market, recently, thef 
consignment g o i n g  ’ to-§ 
Havana, Cuba.

Scolloped and Erfrigod
Window sh»dra with silk taassf-JTIlfla. 
Latest design, a: ‘
Dallas. Shades

sosnlaB-i te
our prices. Wa axe- 
Let os solve rout StoBlisSi.

2802
Dallas W in d ow  Shoo'a Warfea . 

N. Headersos. Dallas, Tetas.

Solder Without Heat:
The invention o f  the age, 3 s$?d2  ypnv 
own cooking ntanatls, wash tabs -.and 
milk cans. No heat o r  tnldgrrtsg bans 
neeasaarr. Apply lika psiut. Sottl ISOs 
for trial bottle prepaid. Sell ycSrfrfsmfe. 
Make easy money. LIhc-al c o - : - ^UQUm SOLDEHO©̂
DEPT. A . POST W OBTS,

REBUILT AND FIXED-UP
;/  .T Y P E W R IT E R S  -
1 BEST TYPEWHITEB BARGAINS 

 ̂ : We hare etar offered.
Ftve D,Terna^f yeaFree TrieL 

wish. >

-5880 
Commereo S t.,

29 Star 
DaHaa, Tex.

PERFECT EGG TESTER
n ia  j&werftd Ball's eye lens sives^per- 
fect; rapid: teat,, saves tim'e: and money- 
Can be used with electric -light bulb, or 

:,dll lamp.-' Price .Singlo • Tsater • 41.00 i 
Dohblo; Teatee 4 L m , Send in yonr order 
today, .Money order, , cash o r ,C . O. D._____  _____  order,
Postpaid. . Circular free.

Dept. B., C. 
4110 Elliot Ave*.

LINGEMANN. s  
St. Louis, Ho.
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K
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Thfa . eat-sb«ra--^ta;si5fal!l.= 
modem and up-io-dlta S iL ‘ 
which has stood for IS  rears. _  

t to health and hasomas?. J it  t
operates under the motto: of ■ ■
satisfaction as a remedr fo r. S iiEvJK  
TISM, SCIATICA.1 oeCSESL., 
CIRCULATION AND AL1 ’ 
BLOOD AN& SKEI TROLTBi LC. 
winter and. anmmer.-; Esflrosss 
distance of 100; maea-.artd-OTtv 
Unexcelled for indigested *tnf f t  - -  
stomach, and bowe! troubles i .  '
anywhere.
'  . w. il bounds, Sana ,t-.,

HUBBARD HOT W £L L "«SSSt&?-?>
Hubbard jCU/7; Toxfla, ^

"-T. i

oL the jnajority. of. the ihen 
engaged in this work ranged 
from two hundtecL to one 
hundred dollars. ^

'pie question might r-arise 
84%  just how much - time 
has the average student to 
put on his s id le s  i f  he 
works his way through the 
University. Let Block Smith, 
secretary o f the Y; M. C. A r> 
answer: , -x_ - .. ^
4 "Boys who work learh-te 
utilize every tniriute, It is  
a very rare thing for a work
ing students to  fail in any 
course, and the percentage 
o f Phi Beta Kappa's is very 
large.' In addition, such 
studentkjearn the value o f  a 
dollar, learn to meet business 
men om equal terms, and do 
not go out jn to  the world 
Trith i ao smany false ideas 
that have to be chafiged.”

It is interesting to know 
[that £ome o f the biggest men 
in the state- and country 
have .^worked their way 
through: the University of 
Texas. One o f  these isJ 
Morris- Sheppard, present' 
United States /Senator from 
/Texas. While in the Univer
sity, he waited bn tables. 
T.'W. Gregory, former attor
ney-general o f  t h e U n i te d  
States under Woodrow Wil
son, tended a horse and milk- 
fed cows to pay fo r  ms board 
and room.' , Judge Mallory 
Brown, Justice' o f  the Court 
o f <Qivii Appeals at" Austin, 
milked -cows. during his? first 
year at the University- o f 
Texas,', and during the last 
two years was a .guard of the 
State Treasury at the Capi
tol, He is proud o f it. He 
has- this tovsay tomboys who 
might-Want work their 
Way through some univer
sity:- (■ ' \  ^
. “ CanNit be done? Uncer
tainly can, if you first make 
'up your mind that that is 
^vhat you ate going' to 7 do, 
and- shoot straight for -your 
goal every minute./ Never 
be cynical .or grouchy, be
cause some other boy has 
more money than you havdf, 
Remiariiber, teat each person 
is really anxious io  help you 
if you will but give them the 
chance  ̂ —
-  EDITOR'S NOTBS-In n Inter article 
Mr, MnrsbBll-Jtvlll tell,the readers o f tho 
M uaitne Bectkm hdlv 800 elrla work 
their Jvajr thrantfb University of Texas.;

sa v e ;you r  baby  CHie
J c  PUT MARTIN'S WHITE DIARRHOEA - a 

/TABLETS IN-THE DRINKING WATER, ■*. 
ASK YOUR DEALER.

'•  B u y  P a in t B y -N A M E - • 

r ; ASK YOTH L©eAL SB
m in es '

-.f

F a rm  ^ lo fo i 'S }
T h r a s h in g ; S n g lu s s * — o '
SSFABATOHS. BI3B TaBBSB5aê g> Cl

PLOWS. FULL LINS OF POT 
MACH»IEK3fi -1

Dktribn tees—Garden CUy Eeedef KOr/rvii-hw. if 
Writ* for Catalog. t t  ff

S ou th ern  M lnneapoila Farm ' ;  1 3 
^ P ow er CoiDpany

1113-15 Camp SL 0*13*3, 'fe s ,*  •
' Brancheet—̂ Amarills, BeaJr u=t.

WE WANT FARMERS!
I8L246 eeree., 
ou the Wichita 
being (old 
productive
VEEVIL

DAK-0 ranch at Jsytw! In L t.*  i : t .  
railroad from Stamford to Sjnai la 

80 aoree ‘up. To faroers. vm offer 8>S
me. ,-Tbe O-B. 
chita-Valley

; in tracts o f . . . »  _______________—  . . . . . .
> land, -good for cotton and-feed! eznMf HO • L 'U X  i 
: plenty o f ebattox? water: kleal cltmatai gaed' /  »
, achoole, cburcha, roods, railroads a n d ', .msisaas* j ?e-J 

per bale-more " ^
i f  you went &

neighbors, act 
Oltr cotton b 
Low prices: easy 
OH SEE US A T ONCE!

terms.

FITZHUGH, SAYE & FITZHU6N 1 /:
VOWNEBS O-BABrO KANCH - v, -  .

Fort - WoriU,- 'Ll- — I .Weetbroek B sM  -

T he -  CO W  W n i F @ e c S t 553: 
' SOW  and the MEN, '

and these, gll together, will feed the family;- This wjcsh'DA- 
tion is a mortgage lifter and thousands of 'farmers is  Te:uic 
find it so. - 4;

Sell cream to our iocal cream station or write ns for 
ther-information. • ' 1

MISTLETOE CREAMERIES’
< FORT WORTS.

m
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'He Profits Most Who Serves Best’

COLEMAN DEFEATS SANTA 
ANNA IN TRACK MEET

REV. W. A. NICHOLAS ; 
■VISITS SANTA'ANNA

Coleman High defeated Santa 
Anna High in a hotly contested 
track meet at Coleman, Satur
day, March 29th. Each team 
•aid good work and meet 'was 
v*ry close. Both teams showed 
objects o f good t r y in g .  Cole-, 
t— gained lead fh:the high 
\ rrce. In Literary events 
;■ ,ua Anna took second place in 

. lunations. {Senior girls),-and 
. places irf the spelling con-

no Debating^ Santa Aimahad 
Trim s. rt

Jn tennis Coleman H. S. won 
doubles and' James Harvey 

o f  S. A. H. S. singes. S . : A". 
H. S. bad no girls team. Every 
man on Santa Anna^High Track 
team eligible • for district meet 
ut Brownwood, April 1® '

Rev. W. A. Nicholas, . Supt. 
West Texas Children’s Aid. and 
Welfare Association - o f . Abilene*, 
was in town first o f  the week in 
the interest o f the Association. 
His work is to find homeless 
children and place them in Chris-s 
tian homes. While here he placed 
one with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Far- 

This work is one o f ben'evo-ns.
lence and love, and should re
ceive the cooperation o f  all good 
people; I f  you know o f  a child or 
a home that wants to adopt such 
a child, please confer with above 
association. V

Rev. Nicholas visited several 
churches; here during the day 
Sunday* delivering his last mes
sage a t the Baptist church Sun
day ni&ht.

FORMER SANTA A N N A
BOY DIED fN  GALVESTON I

A GOOD TIME SANTA ANNA JUNIORS
BRING BACK THE GRAPES

SOCIAL MEETING OF M. M. S-

Social . Meeting of 
Interscolastic Methodist Mission Society

The the
m et

-------- The Wesley Adult class No. 1 ------
Leonard PieratG-sori pf. Judge! 3 and theleach^rs in fh e•: B a s e - A t  the Annual __  ________________ ____ ,____ _ ____

and Mrs. S. J. Pieratt, died at [ment o f the Methodist Sun- League and County Track meet with Mrs. P._P. Bond on Monday 
his home in Galveston early :day School «n Wednesday. held in Coleman last Friday and o f last week~Mp§. Paul Williams
Wednesday morning o f pneu
monia, and his remains will 
buried here; Friday.

be

the Methodist J - l C f t g L l C  a > U U .  V U t U I l ' J .  M 4 W W *  . . . .  » .

ua., ____... met on Wednesday, held in Coleman last Friday and ■ of: last week.
April 2, at the beautiful country Saturday, Santa Anna captured! led a vefy interesting program- 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills her part o f the honors, and won with each one coming up with.

con-,___ ______  . ... .and spent the- day-in quilting out in the written spelling
Judge and Mrs., Pieratt ’ were and in. conversation. ; . test,

notified.Tuesday o f the serious! A  sumptuous dinner was ser-j Several entered the prelemi- 
illness o f their son; came to San- , veLto thirty-thr.ee persons.; As pary try-out in th Grammar

■ WAY POSTAL;
CLERK EXAMINATION

Examinations - will. be,/held on 
May 3rd, 1921, under theUnited 
States Civil Service Commission 
in larger cities ̂ throughout the 
country, for railway pobtal ser
vice. Any male citizen between 
ihe age o f 18 and 35 years de
siring to ' enter,the: competitive 
examination can secure the prop
er Information from your ; post 
master.

DEMONSTRATED LECTURE

ta Anna and were joined here by 
their son, Dewey/ and daughter, 
Mrs. Roger Hunter, and left on

the
An-

V C U ^  W  1/ i U j .  w j .  W i i f j y v  J  . ______  _ .  , . . .

each member was asked to con-- school, the. following being 
tribute one article for the din- winners to represent Santa 

/permit would be impossible to na in the County Meet.
Speffig

Sub-Junior, Dimple Nabouf£
first place and Edward Tisdale, 
Second, Mary Harriet Simpson,

ivirs.jcvoger J iu iiiw i tuiu ivj-v v . , . . .
the evening train for his bedside, i give the menu. The table was 
but death overtook him , early : loaded with good things which 
Wedesday morning before ~ the i every one enjoyed, 
party reached him. ^ : j Mi’s. Mills is a lovely hostess oecuil

His remains arrived Thursday., and we certainly hope we have third . . . . . . .
and were carried to the home o f i the pleasure o f being entertain-! Tl „ . , ,  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter, to je d in  her home Yagain. Visitors 
be kept until Friday. The fun- i present, were: Mesdames Bowman .^
eral will be held at the.Methodist J Franklin and B u r r is .................... M ddrS  S u s i w  to ™ 3L *asee ’church Friday morning at lO j-Contirbuted Mildred refusing to make a sec-
o'clock and his body placed in

her part. This spirit o f co-opera- . 
tion which exist can only be ap- . 
predated when one understands 
how 'hard it is as a rule to maim 
people respond to God's work. 
The leaders are especially proud 
o f this band o f  faithful women, 
and their willingness to pu£ 
“ first things first.”  After the. 
program refreshments were ser- 
ved""to a goodly number, o f meut- 
hers and several visitors.

/ Monday: night, Coleman Craig 
o f Dallas, one o f  the field.work
ers o f  the State BoardyA i f  we 
are not mistaken in ouri conclu
sion, gave a lecture at the'-^agi- 
tist church in connection with^A 
series of-picture slides made 
from  pictures o f the old country 
by M r . Craig- while on a' tour 
for- that purpose. '
• Mr. Craig, as we understand, 
originated the idea, which is a 
good;one, as it will have to be 
heard and witnessed to  be fully 
appreciated.

The scenes were very natural

the City Cemetery following.
The News joins in .extending 

sympahty to all the: bereaved 
ones. j  ,  -

SINGING CONVENTION 
SUNDAY

LET’S GET WHAT
RIGHTLY BELONGS TO US

Last Sunday the Eastern 
District Singing Convention met 
with the Liveoak class, .and held - 

, another good convention. I t K is  
won in the useless to say that the conveii-.

I tion was well provided' for,; fo r

PLANTING SHRUBBERY

The News has an inquiry want-
ing to know when Santa A n m F n ^ escreen wMeh added much1

^ lito 'th e  accompanying lecture 
HA I'ATrmanm. Well, ^ i t h e  author ' h

we-
i

• " v  • - . ~ 7- ,  . . .

Mildred refusing to make a sec- 
j ond try-out forfited to Queenie 
second place.
. Seniors, Misses Florence Neill 

_____________ ..... and Jennie Everett
Merchants of Santa Anna, d o ■ ̂ rJr'b.ut home. ... 1̂ .  ----------

you i*ealize what a vast trade is - Friday the above named went (that is one thing the Liveoak 
being lost to you through failure to Coleman and: entered for the community is noted. In. fact, it

- --------------- to let the people o f your legiti- f inal honors, the Juniors and;is a good community and is  '
In  these times when hours of mate teiTitory know that you Seniors won for S. A.; the Sub-; composed o f just the right kindu 

labor Mve.,heen reduced, people have the goods they need ? As Juniors lost to some other p la ces 'o f citizens; They work togetSK 
ought to have more time to make we have said before there is a According. to the rules -of the, er, pull ,together and possess the*
thir places more attractive. One eertain trade area that belongs contest, as we have been in- -real community spirit. . :, ;

-— • and it is up to the formd, the Juniors ■had/t’d'write I A t the business session Heniys
nts to bring/ that with ink, 360 words ^ven rout Smith was re-elected president^ 
rhe best means to at the rate o f  6 words p ^  min-j Hugh Mlirrell, rice-present and-

_  ___  ̂ ____  his,is co-operative with one 3-minut^rest-per-, G. W. Bobo, secretary. .......
.little attention. A tittle spading, 'ad#rtising. The merchants o f  iod; , The Juniors won with | -. ^ e -n e x t  convention will meet 
tramming and perhaps fertilizinggjBjany' larger cities have been Queenie first place and ; Hele^ wjteh the Liberty class on the-

1-uS^hese sturdyi and : indepen^^ Quick to  realize the\ advantages- second, missing 4 and 12 y^rd^F-irc 
__ 4.„i— ■■ nf po-onerative advertising and each, respectively, which, -is a.i R

clean up campaign.. Well, 
just cannot a^s^rer, it, for 
have been herd-almost 3 years, 
have advocated clean-up and 
paint up practice every ripce we 
have been in-the town, and axe;

t • si.1111i v. ..in ,. - ,  - - . , -0 -. _ , . . - .  . . .... - , Sunday in June.
^  little • bushes take carg^'of o f co-operative advertising and e?ch respectively, whichv/js'a j R, L. Brooks and family; and 

.themselves .and ask no favors are reaping the hanrest. . Santa pretty good record for our Jun- several others from Bangs and 
from anyone. At their own ' ap- Anna can do as well if  only we i°rs ■ ,■>’ '  *' (Brown County were with us-last
pointed"|ime, every shrub in .a" will tak^. advantage o f the opN ’ ^-3--------- -— -------  ̂ ^  j Suriaay, and added much to -ihs
well. ?■ selected arrangement ynll In t im ity  which is at our doors. WE WANT ONLY JHE BEST convention and ^tended O & e

A  satisfied community is inr a ; burst forth dhtdA rich mass of: The Mews will cheerfully boost '  • _____L -' j. <;Col^man county singers an m si-
■ ' ' '  • -r̂  -— - * 1.. nl»« that, will build up the America welcoir^/ah,desirable ^ ^  0̂ meet with the Brown

ARE WE  SATISFIED?

,/uiing to use our- own premises mighty bad fix. It is stagnation, bloom. If.correctly .chosen, - the -ajiy plan that will build up the America w e lc o i^  undesirable at Banes next
.A.;:sp,tlsfi[ec(^ <^mBiun!^’ and a bank o f shrubbery should 'have community as a-trad# center. - aliens who mten^jx) become^cit- f

people m  
gi\*r3 a hoop w

( I U . U  U / . U L » 1 U L  v * “  ------ --------- ^  . ____

m’t. seem to'/satisfied people don’t stand much some bloomers at every period in : :y, ■ izensj but has li
^l^wil is  chance^these days. A  city can- the season. It transforms a bare FIE SUPPER AT ROCKWOOD wh<fcome solely 

ah ^ d  p f  its civic- im- and cold lookmg-dwelling into a 5^r^arent-Teach6rs Associa- age/ _o£ the un 
& > fe ^ ^ f^ B ^ E g g ^ :'-:^^^rovem ents^che^rfu l center of radiance and tion%Lthe'RockwoCN4 school will tunities offered 

Mr. ai.d lIrai^rat,;JbP8s ::W p|j4!h^«^P^^K a® i^^H ^<w th^beauty.-Every homenn this con^ give S u p ^  Saturday ey, accumulating
? . .-yer visited in. the city . this | WilI,-foUow%;ii^p^^ C T e1iS^%^munity should be adorned ivjih ^ g ^ ;a t  the tabetn^le for the and Returning -fp 

** ...♦■I*® fl/4mnJ.:. i  countries.^ '-rQ

icome cit- cUT.̂  ■
• .S | e ? d ^ t - ! 5 We are proud to see the inter-

C’eaved-up cr not..

yie advant- ■ est  inimusieSontinue upward in

* - -
competency h

JMuirfayi - - V .*

S P E C IA L  P K I C E i 'T H M  W E E K

GINGHAMS
'  SJSSpS ■: ;M ! :T I S S r a " : :

32 inch- Tissues In alb the wanted Spring' 
CcIov&jAiThe Ideal Cloth for Spring and Mid- 
Summer. . . . . . . .  , ,

Specially priced w   ̂ i 
371-2 cents ^

i A-

LA FRANCE
A 32 Ineh Zephyr-Ginghams, plain shades and 
fancy colors, including Ratine effects—

■ y  A 35 cent value 
' -I-., 25 cents'

. DELHI GINGHAMS" ;
Farcj^ Dress styles*, and plain shades—Colors 
fast—a regular 25 cent seHer-*-Special 

19 cents

AMOSKEAGS '
'The Staple service Gingham, desired pat- 

SpecialatI7  1-2'dent^

FRENCH FINISH
'■.ual'im appearahce to Liden. -A 32 'inch

fvlric
Special 50 cents

s ' ,  j; ;  ■: SERRENIINE CREPES
Ail new sh^des^-Bluesr Tans, Lavenders, 
Crrfudi, YeBow/and Rose; ideal cloth for un
der-garments. ,■

.:v-~ Special 29 cents yd,:

./FtatCoJors in Percales. 36 inch- choice range

HOMEfOF-

QUALITY AND' SERVICE

-All Silk.Georgfette Crepes, 4(finch, BJack and 
White Colors, Flesh, Navy^Cabln, LighfBlue, . - 
Pink and Sands

■y
$1.65 yd.

-  t  .... ■ {  ■ ‘  - - - - - - - -  ■ r

All Silk Crepe DeChines,-40 inch, Black and/ 
White, Colors, Grey, Flesh,'Sand, Navy, Or
chid, Blues, Reseda, Log Cabin and Tan Bark 

" $1.65* yd.

All Silk Taffetas, in Black and WMte;zGreens,: 
Navy, Reds,>BJues, Lavender, Sands, standard 
cloths—very special ’ —

^ , $1.49 yd.

Suezenne .Silks, 35 inch goods, colors, Sands, 
Pinks, Blues, Tans, Rose, Navy, Copen, 

_ Black and White . " -
-v 45 cents yd.

VOILES AND EARLY,SUMMER mtEŜFABiafcS' ^
-  A .4? ^  j #  ;colOTbd̂  ̂Vbile iif plain-and 

printed shades . ;.y  ; :  *  u
25 cents yd.

A Fine French Voile, 40 jnchj in permaz^it 
finish— all-qolors, with dots; a long; season 
fabric—Special

25 cents yd.

HOUSE DRESS SPECIAL '
Standard Percales and Ginghasns, tastily 
trimmed in braids and contrasting Colors 

' Sizes up to 4 4 ' .
. -75 cents'/- ,.



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
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j  MONEY to loan on- used "or new 
Cars 8 per cent.—Sam H. Collier )

OFFICE OF THE 
; STATE ENTOMOLOGIST r 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 

Methods Of Poisoning > 
Grasshoppers i

THE BACK YARDS OF v x firrpeiT stoic? -r ■
.OUR AMERICAN HOMES f 10. Describe ■• Cassius’ death. 
(By J. H. Shepard) — Where was his 

I hold v a brief far the back j why ? r • " ^
yards, of America. T raise. my ■ \l. liow does

body sent and

HOTEL .GIVE'S ORliSRS

I  now have a large ;Cars 8 per cent.— sam w. Lomer; . ^rassiiuupeia . > ..
Government Harness and Leath- j _ --------- ;------ :--------------------- :------T , ■ _______  j v o ic i  in their behalf. I insist of Brutus

..are.ys^ing’iF 0R ; SALE—A Good Buick6! Grasshopper outbreaks- are.that they be given a square deal.;drama? 
them at right prices, .also have {'Soaring car in first class-condi-j faoreeasily prevented than cured-I entreat that they be given a 12. Briefly
plenty o f good hand made leath- i j o n _— Santa Anna Motor Co.1 All ditch banks, turn-rows and chance to corhvLbute to the hap-1 play....................
&  goods—C. E. Welch. |Bargain—come and see. t f  . 1 fence rows, as well as all fields, ’piness and needs of American
—-----:---------: : : : ---- ■ ; - should be plowed during the fall " .
CHICKENS wanted at Santa An- LOST—On West’ Main Street, I and early winter. This destroys1 If the front yard of a thing 
na Produce Co. ■: : " : 14-tfc 32x4 Viking,; Casing with rim, 'the grasshopper eggs which are of ueauiy aiid'.ioy forever, the

y  The following notice has tbeeix 
placed in the lobbgr of tho Hotels 

Antony speak Cleveland, Cleveland,..Ohio, by
at the end of

summarize

the the management: “Any-;am
ployee who is found tt  bfrAelBhifi 

the. bailering, givihg away/£/e£|ti 
ing m d erst^ ^ ^ le i;p f^ ^ | fi8 ^  

,  • :ling liquor in any form, or even
MAKE A FRIEND T0D AY {advising any guest where he may

--------- 1 1 obtain liquor in any form, will b»
When town people convienee instantly discharged!, and turtle t'

F b R  SALE at a bargain, second j reward, 
hand Buick-six touring car.— ; - ..
Santa Anna Motor Co. - ,-.-.-.-.tf SPECIAL Line Easter

Return to Ice Plant and receive :ja;(j ;-n the grounc| the female ,
.• in. the late summer. However,j I’-'-ss 

^ ~  “ 'hen these precautions have; ever.
£ .! been neglected warfare ■ ■' against'

Oi DCPJJtV 'UK' jOy 'U/uevtsi, iLLi5b . vv ueu lu wu inai-au wjf ~~~~ -
back'yard be a thing of sightli- the farmers that they are inter- over to theTederah authorities.

md a need supplier fo-y- ested: in their welfare, the farm
er’s confidence is won. It is not

irds
rPhillips Drug Store.

PASTURE for Horses and cat: , 
tie.— H. W. Kingsbery. l i t f T R Y  Gardner’s 

i Gasoline and see

I looked;.' at a family’s!;, front 
love with the

i poison is necessary uunng . tiie:,-------- • at the back
mitered , 3pnng arid ^ rly ; summer. Prqb.vy7â  ai^  Aeb ?ut-

the difference. ,L ablv the, best noison for this1 We are not content to have on
Pure

'been neglected wunaie mm*-' /  d feli in j
the young hoppers by m e a n s  o f ,  and

1 poison is necessary during the. • , T1 Am

1 o -t f.PU R E :Filtered Gasoline, -clean!It cost,no more
and attractive surroundings,! ------------— ----------- ----------------------
"v^hat more?— Gardners Drive-[SEE me for Hail Insurance, on 
'"in Filling Stations. 13-2tc.! all kinds of crops.— Fred Turner

. 1 Jr. 13-4tp.
800 ACRES,' no better on South 
Plains, * sheet water 59 feet, 
fenced 3 sides, A bargain. Will 
trade.—Fred W. Turner. 49-tf

W. O. W. NOTICE 
JDeliquient Woodman may now 

.mnstate FREE. . Sea roe ..at 
cncefor particulars,—J. S. Jones 
clerk'. 19-S.

' SEE S . H .  Petty for Second
hand Wagons and Cultivators. 3t

DORT Touring Car, 24 model, to 
trade for. a Ford Coupe.— Ralph 
CL Robertson, Whon, Tex. 12-3

HIGHEST prices paid for chick
ens at Santa Anna’Produce,Co.

FOR SALE— Thorough-bred, big 
bone, Poland China pigs, $5.50, 
two months old.— J. M. Ponder, 
R ou te!, Gause, Texas. 13-2

FOR SALE—Good 4-room house, 
siutated in  the west part o f  .town 
near hospital. !  Bargain^ te^Sis if 
desired, Call at News o

jPIJRE Plyinoth Rock Eggs at 50 
i per sotting. Phone 122.

'JU ST received a large shipment 
.of Hie newest and latest designs 
In! wall paper. Any design you 

■ f'wanti Parties at house will show 
Jaynes. ..

GOOD Red Oats, clear o f John
son Grass, 57 i-2c per bushel at 
my place,X1 mile Southeast o f 
Love HiH" school house.-—D. P. 
Wheatley. >--''>9 ;. 13-3tp.

NOTICE
If the'1 party who has led the 

McCaughan and Williams Jack 
estray will return him to their 
premises, there will be n o . ques
tions; asked.

FOR LIGHT Hauling s e e /o r  
phone Johnnie the Hack Driver. 
Phone No. 53! 13-tf.

HIGHEST prices paid for chick
ens at Santa Anna Produce Go.

PRICE on oats 60 cents per bu., 
a t Grain House.—W . M. Riley, 
Jrt 11-tfc.

- RED Top Fisk and Blue Pennant 
'“ Cord Tires, none better.— Gard- 

ner’s  Drive-In J Filling Stations, 
’One and Two. - ~ 13~2te.

IH ■ I I."V . !*.” . • - . • - , . • -V •: . T •

' F O R  SALE—Good Maize and 
corn on Robertson Ranch. See 
Joe Haynes on ranch or call at 

Office. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Pure bred "S- C. 
White Leghom.eggs from  breed
ing pen, $1.00 per 15. A  few 
choice cockhels $1-00 each. Phone 
179.— Mrs. C. S. Henslfey. 12^tf

FOR SALE^—Good Maize and 
corn on - Robertson Ranch. See 
Joe Haynes bn ranch or call at 
Gas Office. ' 12-tf

DW ARF MAIZE—W e h a v e  
on .sale Hunter Bros. 

Grocery Store, a supply o f  Dou- 
!Me Dwarf Maize Seed for plant- 
ing.—Mrs. J. H. Griffith. 12-4

CGRDWOOD for sale at $1.50 
, p sr  co«L—H. W , Kingsbery. 2tc

FOR SALE!—A  nice ■ little farm, 
improved .and . well . stocked on 
Jim Ned, 10 .miles North Santa 
Annq, near Jim • Ned Oil Wells, 
joining vColemahrBurkett "High
way. I f  interested see or write 
Mrs. Lula Harvey, Santa>Anna. 
Texas. - ' 12-8tp

BRING your:: chickens ,to the 
Sant$ Aima Produce Company 
and get the highest market price

NOTICE "
and Mrs, S. Kellogg, origr 

paBy o f  Sterling City, Texas, 
, m&w located just north of the 
’ P trs t  Baptist -Church, 211 E. 
' '  Gollege Street, Coleman, Texas. 
/ .  f f  you ■ have a disease that 
. medicine or other remedies have 
!fa 2ed -to cure .besure to-give us 
-Ca trial and join the happy throng 
!~©qe method is absolutely ̂ harm

less. Office hours. 8:30 to 11:30 
m., from 2 to 5 p. m; ■ Post 

/o f f i c e  box 97! 45-tf.

FQR that tired “ Spring Fever”  
feeling try Admirine Tonic., 
PhiUius Drug Store.

■ rFire, Tornado Insurance 
\  ^ E .  B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

IDEAL
BARBERSHOP

FIRST STATE 
BANK BLDG.

H B. Renfroe Prop.

4T.V*
CLIFFORD MEADOWS 

, Dray lin e
■: -  .•’ ■ •.    - *v ■■

We Haul Anything 
Phone 114

1-iA-

,,  ̂ poison
i purpose is the one vve 
) the “Kansas Grasshopper Poi- 

on,” perfected by. Prof. Geo. A- 
Dean, Entomologist1 of Kansas. 
This is made as follows:

Bran . . .  .v . ; . . . . . . ; . .  20 lbs.
Paris green or white ; ■ ;

arsenic........................1 lb!
- Syrup ..............................2 qts.
^Lemons . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3

Water . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 -2  gal.
In preparing this poison bran 

mash,mix the bran and the Paris 
green, or white arsenic thorough
ly in a wash tub while dry, or by 
shoveling over several times oh 
a smooth floor. Squeeze the 
juice o f the lemons into the 
water, and chop the remaining 
pulp and the peel to fine bits and 
add them to-the water. Dissolve 
the syrup in the water and wet 
the bran and poison with mix
ture, sturring at the same- time 
so as to dampen the mash 
thoroughly.

The addition o f the demon 
makes the mixture very attrac
tive to the hoppers and they usr 
ually prefer it to other kinds o f
food. / ,  --

The damp masfcer-bait should
be sown broadcast in the infested 
areas early in the morning, or 
about the time the-grasshoppers 
are f °  move about
from " their mights’s rest. ^ I t  
should be scattered in such a 
manner as to cover from -four to 
five  acres with the amount o f 
bait made by using the; quanti
ties mf ingredients given in the 
above formula. Since very little 
o f the'bran mask is eateA after 
it becomes dry, scattering Hrit 
broadcast - in the , morning, and 
very thinly, place it  where . the! 
largest number will find it in the 
shortest time. Sowing it ih this 
manner, also makes it impossible 
for birds, .bamyar^ fowls,' or live 
stock to secure a sufficient 
amount o f  the poison to kill them 
inasmuch as the! poisoned bait 
does not act quickly, it  will be 
from two to four days before the 
grasshoppers are found dead and 
these will be more numerous, in 
the shaded places: It dogs . not 
require much o f the - poison'to 
kill them. Even a small portion

LOST—On West Main Street, 
32x4 Viking Casing with; rim. 
Return to Ice Plant and tegeive 
reward.

OATS for*sate 55c pei>bushel at 
the graineiy. , Phone 3402.—  
Lovell Richardson. !4 -3tp

rwv .. **' ■ ■ ■ -
Where the grasshoppers are still 
c o in e d  to the "rtiges x< o f the 
fields, .scatter the poison thickr 
est- along the edges arid on the 
weeds and ween adjoiningT

Paid Advertisement by

WANTED—Used Baby Beds at 
the Second Hand Store. 14-tf

DOG TAG A
' . T-. : .v - 1 : -j*:- ■ ,C. r
I f  you live inside the city o f  

Santa Anna and keep A  dog, you 
are require^ by law to^pay a City 
tax and pu t a 1924 tag on Your 
dog. The License tags are now 
ready; Call at City Clerkjs office 
mid get them, as they are 'now 
due.—1J. M. Martin, City Mar; 
shall. '  14-2tc.

DO you trade at Gardner’s Drive 
In Filling ’ Stations? Why not 
try them? ’ '  , 13-2tc

NOTICE
V

■ Mrs. Charies-Holster, fefcientif- 
fic Masseur,' is located in Hanta 
Anna, at the Mrs. W. BrMitchell 
home, west of Gardner Filling 
Station No. 2. She inyitds the 
people who Want Massage treat
ment to1 come and giveTier a trial 
and see for yourself what a Mas
sage-treatment will do in tfie

STOP THAT .ITCHING 7
;! Use Blue Stdr Remedy for Eczema, 

<ltch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, fling 
; ;^ b n n s ,  Chapped' Face, Poison Oak, 
/penberaa, Old Sores or Sores on OhiP 

■ xdnan. It reiievea ail forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

C. EL HUNTER

. V

call Ily^ the toes and: "fronts of our 
shoes- shined.- We insist -that 
the heels and/backs be made re
spectable too. The front yard 
should be made lovely, but the 
back yard should not be unlovly.

The back yard deserves more 
than to be catch-all for tin cans 
and all sorts of rubbish, and a 
breeding place for flies, mosqui- 
toe and vermin. .

The back yard should not be a 
germ producer and disease 
spreader. It should be a health 
dispenser and a gloom chaser.
:: The back yard should be use
ful. Filth and . trash should 
never cover it. Things that nec
essarily belong to the back yard 
should be placed in receptacles, 
or at least, in ordinary shape.

-Part o f the back yard would 
like to be a home for singing 
and laying hens. It should not 
be forced- to keep “ boarding 
hens.”  And it should not be 
forced to give up part o f the 
ground to an unsightly and un
clean poultry house. : ,

Another par# of the back yard 
would just lil^e to grow vegeta-
b'fesrfqr-the tablennd • flow'— 
for tlqfk home. 1 ; .

The back yard likes to contri
bute to both the happiness and 
th^, needs' o f the,family. It likes 
to  reduce the family expenses. 
.It likes..to contribute to the 
["health o f th e  family-. Give the 
back yard, a chance and it will 
do all' this, by suppling fresh, 
health producing -vegetables and 
joy-pi-ovoking-flowers.
The, back yard is often unsight

ly, - - .
Often an unpleasant place to be- 

hold, ^
I f  I have j  udged at all rightly;,-! 
It vexes mahy a righteous soul/ 
The back yard is often a dis

grace * ...
An Unsightly pile o f junk 
Often a filthy, grusome place, 
For [everything that’s wild and 

punk. ^
The' hack yard yshould grow 

flpwers,
And vegetables and trees;
And shrubbery and grape-vine 

bpwers
And honey suckles and ’ sweet 

peas. *
The back.yard should grow use

ful things, "
And be an attractive spot, 
Whe^e flowers bloom and vines 

cling
To pretty trellise about the 

lot.

m a uumiuenue js wuu. j.l jo jjul. . The best way to reel at home 
how many dollars’ worth of busi- is tn stay there.
ness you. do each day. that counts; —-----______ _ ;
most,‘but how marty; friends 'you i 
have made, friends— that have * 
confidence, in -you as a merchant | 
and feel that you will deal fairly! 
with them. ■ 1

RADIATOR WORK

With fourteen 
in the Senate and ten in 
House our political machines. 
have become threshing machines j 
threshing out wild oats. The pro
ducts being chaff, o f : course 
chaffs.

( I f  your Radiator leaks,
——  v [ needs repairs, needs I'scoring
investigations j or ad justing bring it to me and 

can be repaired I will do tt? 
work for-you, and the 
not prohibative. « ^

All work strictly guaranteed.

L. C. WILUAiS /
East

Chew it after 
every jneal ;
It  s t im a la te s  

a p p e t i t e  .a o d  
al<5s d ig e s t io n . 
It m a n e s  yoasr 
tdod d o  yon  m ore  

iTiiuuuMB ' -good . -. N ote h o w  
I t  r e lie v e s  fba t-stu ffy  fe e lin g  - 
a fte r  b e a n y  ea tin g .

t e e t b ,
in s  
and

ifa  t£cBO<x!y

EAT AT THE

SERVICE cm
Under Newy>fens gemen:

Regular Plate Lunch 
Specially prepared for the...... - ...... •y

" Noon.Hour.

Short Orders at all houis

Your Bufflaiess Appr24'v.tC'G

Donham S;
Proprietors

, TFT7' “»

ADAMS MERCANTILE CO.
' C ' i ------------- 3^  A

ing
knock-
better

spent “ boosting”  your own store.

BRING your chickens to the 
Santa Anna Produce Company 
and get -the highest market price

LOST— On(_Weft Main Street, 
32x4  ̂Viking - Casing With.. rim. 
Return to Ice Plant , and receive 
reward. '  c

Creosene Stops -■ 
Sore and B^eeding ' 

Gums in ,12 Hours
■

This new discovery is^a''pleasant 
penetrating liq u id / medicated with 
gum-tissue healing and germ-destroy
ing ingredients 7used by the: dental 
profession, whieftsparries the medica
tion: direct to the'rootB of the' teeth, 
relieving pain, tightening loose teeth,; 
healing- pus pockets and killing the 
genp that leads to .pyorrhoea^ there
by accomplishing at home in a pleas
ant way, x all the good benefits of a

way o f relieving your old Chronic ^ eatm.ê  the dental chair without .T3 . u the pain and expense.
ailments. Coine am isee. adv. j,y -

s. H.

Recommended 

PHILLIPS

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a  X^cal disease greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
H ALL'S CATARRH  M EDICINE con

sists o f an Ointment w hich-gives Quick 
R elief by local application, and 7 the 
Internal . .Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the B lood ,on  the M ucous Sur- 
facfeS and assists in ridding your System 
o f Catarrh. - • -

Sold by druggists fo r over «  Tears, -r 
7 . J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Q; .

Cumberland Presbyterian 
' Church

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at lO o ’clock, r 

Everybody invited.
'  A. M. Pleasant/ pastor..

SELF CULTURE PRGGRAM' C '"  -■ ' ....  .
Time-^April 11, 1924, 3:30 

o’clock.
Hostess— Mrs. A. U. Weaver 
Leader—Mrs. Chas. Eck. 
Subject—-Julius Cesasar, Acts 

IV, V.
' Roll Call— Quotations from-les-
son. <

Sketch o f  Cassius—Miss Bet-
tie Blue. \

Sketch of*Calpurnia and Por
tia—Mrs. .Bowman.

,  ACT IV
1. Does scene I endeavor to 

enlist the sympathies for  th e 
triumvirs that were once given 
to the conspirotors? "

2. For what use did Antony 
and Octavius intend Sepidus ?

3. What was the direct cause 
o f  the quarrel between Brutus 
and Cassius? Where is the 
turning point in-the quarrel ?
! ;4. How does the news o f Por
tia ’s death serve as a test o frthe 
stoic principles professed by the 
two men ?

5. Note Brutus’ consideration 
for his men brought out just 
preceding the ghost scene. What 
is the dramatic purpose o f the 
ghost scene?
~ 6. Does Brutus identify this 
ghost with the shade o f Caesar 
at this time ? Does he later in 
the play?

'  ACT V
7. Are Antony and Octavius 

in real harmopy ?
8. Explain the reference to 

Epicurus in Scene I.
9. Does Brutus remain s; conr

LOUIS.' “ •
Symphony Orcliestra

Rudylph Gauz, conducting“! .......
' ^ SOLOISTS

Evening - ,  ̂ Afternoon
Mme.-Helen Traubel Michel Gu^ikoff

■' Soprano Violinist
- ■■■■■■' and v j
, PERSONNEL OF SIXTY

BROWNWOOD ,
'  ^   ̂ ii

Monday, April 7
■' ■ ’ “  ■ PRICES: .... ...  \l

l - p ; 0 0 ,  ? 1 .5 0 - ,S 2 .0 0 ,? 2 .5 0  1
, Spedal School Childrens Matinee 

; West Bound Santa Fe for Santa Anna 
„ Will be Held Until After Concert ■
. Alail Orders Promptly Filled 
Uameron Marshall, local management

i

- j -

*
■ i i

gSl
8

*w{l
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THE SANTA: ANNA'TtfEWS

ft >B "F m T W W V 'E SN M E N T  A WOODMEN NOTICE V 'vlaii injury done to the American j
■ - • >Government. <- Loss o f an elec-] <- — ^  >

...... . ' t ionis as nothing beside loss o f "Our \ membership is growing.
aawdEBEeKan^^^ere.-the .leading confidence in the elected rep-- Our meeting^ are well attended, 
_» newspapers o f  the country, re- resentatives o f the people. *One 1st and 3rd Saturday nights.
' gardless o f politics, are, at least party or another may go up or The morning degree was a suc- 

s^dndiEectlyj-urging 'political lead- down but what does that amount cess at a call meeting for that 
-%iera-^nc^^ngress«n particular; • to i f  the faith o f Americans in ! purpose recently. Our Sanitaria 

:  to put Em end to the disclousur- their public institutions goes urn is giving treatment to more 
es o f breach of trust, not for down? This is the truly seri- than 100 members at present, 

ssthe purpose o f  shielding anyone' ous and alarming aspect o f what Why not be a Woodman while 
s-i^>ufe^hecause’«f;.the danger that has been going on at Washington our special is on. The cost is 

."government by party is break- It is to avert such a great injury only a trifle to new members 
® v '  • (and danger that the leaders o f  from 16 to 52. I f  you have ever
- - It is trre  that kg  slation is ̂ Congress ought to exert them- been a member anywhere—-just 
»^^e^sfctmng:.tHe'iawitjakers are 'selves to bring about a return of apply for membership -by-reaf-. 
i.%H.thioking-of.v,,Exposurei, scandal, something like sanity and clear filiation, be examined and get 

rumor, excited charges, have vision and united purpose, - but back just where you quit at 
?g»sfoiaBii:the order, and i f  ih e  Presi- that cannat be done by muzzling without a penny o f cost. You 

Ment is able to keep his;head and investigations or shielding those 'will get a policy that is worth 
P ^o*suspend judgment until all under suspicion. The fact is, face value from date o f  issuer—. 
!’̂ 3ie^iaete’'are''knowzii -he. Isgiving-’aboufc: all the harm that can carries the monument— also fat- 
?|p;remarkable exhibition-of stead- come to any party is at hand, al and total disability benefits.
J iness and self-control, for he is The people are standing firm In fact, the best and most liber- 

KeJjeiween the devil!and the deep and patient, watchfully waiting al contract ever wrote into a 
' j developments, in the firm belief Woodman policy.: Come in and

But the plight and fate o f a.that justice and righteousness help make the Woodman a great- 
1 political party are, after all, o f will prevail when it never should er blessing to our community, 
■plight importance compared to have been questioned. i Safe protection plus warm

i  i . - i  . — I , —  i . — i . , . , . , ,  .  i ,  m i .  I  i  ■ -  hearts fraternity .  See me at once
1 and let me tell you more about it.

t  IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

j  : ----------

Lesson
(By REVv-P. B; Ft.TZWATBR; D.D:, Teacher . . of English Bible in the-Moody- Bible Instl-, ; tute' of Chicago.)• «sD. 1924, AVeslern Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 6
THE KINGDOM RENT ASUNDER

LESSON T E X T — I K lnga 12:1-33. .
GOLDEN T E X T — "P rid e  goeth  b e fore  

destru ction , and an' haughty  sp ir it  b e 
fore  a fa ll.’ '— P rov . 10:18.

.P R IM A R Y  TOPIC— T he S tory  o f  a 
F oo lish  Ivingv

JUNIOR TO PIC— R eh ob oam ’s F blly.
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR TO P 

IC— The D iv ision  o f  the K ingdom .
YOUNG P E O PL E  AND" A D U LT TOP- 

IC-r-W hy the K in g d om  W a s D ivided.

Dr. J. Harris Hales
- Optometrist, (Eyesight Specialist)-Office and Labora

tory, 302 First National Bank, Brownwood, Branch o f
fice, Polk Bras. Bldg., Santa Anna, Texas.

......... v ................ ' .....................................
Santa Anna Office EVERY SECOND

>and FOtJRTH .TUESDAY o f  each month.
:  Children’s eyes given very special attention.

J. S. JONES, Clerk.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder Wemer and family moved 
here last week from near Dallas 
and will make their future home 
in this city. Elder Werner . has 
accepted the pastorate of the' 
Church o f Christ and we have 
been - requested to ' announce5 
that he will preach at both hours 
next Sunday. - /

m“ t t 1 V '1 ? 1 R} ’1) ‘ V v* ' VV'"W 1 VI} VS®

a n

bus

HI

BREED

.V*

^•>:I#aw^pUFchased^a:PuTe.-BredPercheFon Horse‘and^e 
will make the season at my barn.; Also h$ve a. registered 

Sî Black Mmnioth Jack, that will make Jhc season at my 
‘̂ bam^PriceSito'insur.e living. Golt4B15.0Q, -- v '

- , ‘ - '  ■ — s ’ r- * _o
;::: s:®linse;a;ihnecessary precautions to prevent accident, 
:: tbnt wilhhnrtbe responsible f  or^any that;may oecur., y -a

i^ tesW il! Ĵ e Required This Season ^-^5

Santa Anna, Texas

Coming to
B R O W N W O O D -

1

■stilt*

m

2 2 5 ^  ; ̂  . / . a
:..... „  ...SPECIALIST . >....... ,

 ̂ in^ înternational Medicine for the past twelve ̂ ears 
i,̂  DOES NOT OPERATE ,.., : , : ^  t

,  O T lb e  at SOUTHERN Hotel, Friday, April 18 
iJ0^c^-Hourse:lO,a.i m* to.4 p. m. ONE DAY ONL,^ -

;  No Charge for C o n s u l t a t i o n - y r  ̂
Dr. Mellethin is a regular graduate in medicine and, 

surgery and ‘is licensed by thp state of Texas. - He does 
not operate for chronic appendicitis^ gall stones,'ulcers' 
of stomach; tonsils or adenoids. .y  
1 He has to hiker edit wonderful results in diseases' of 

'the stomach, liver, bowels,' blood* skin, nerves, hea,ii:,"kid
ney, bladder  ̂bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma
tism, sciatica, leg ulcers'and retal aiimeirts..

Below are the names of a few of his many x satisfied
patients ofTe^cas:' v  ’ /  , r  ̂ \ '

Mrs. J. W. Emerson, Roseoe, Texas, stomach trouble 
and anemia. H. S. Wright.1 Dora,; Texas, (daughter) 
bronchitis and asthama. Mrs7B.,B. Crawford, Route B, /  

- Grapeland, Texas, debility. D. ,W. 5ones, Dora, Texas, 
f ‘ tuberhulas glands in' neck. -Wtn/Kelinske, ^ieskl Texas .

T f

V-

% -

e x a s ^  a p - r
v-V-':

M d Hwbst:

jlngh blood pressure. W. Willis, Valley View 
, pendieitis. y  ^ " o

y  "Reinember above date, that cOhsulation oh this trip 
' will be free and that his treatment is different.^ . 

-Jjfjaa^^oinen must be accompanied by their husbands.
Bradbury Bldg., Loŝ  Angeles, California.

The kingdom so gloriously, adminis
tered in David’s time readied its: 
climax in the time of-Solomon. Solo
mon was led astray through tile influ
ence of :liis heathen wives, and tlie. 
kingdom had begun to wane, (iod luul 
expressed his indignation toward him 
and made known the fact that; the 
kingdom was to be rent from him, yet: 
not in . his time, but in : the time of 
Rehohoam (I Kings 11

I. The Demand of the- People (vv. 
1-4).

Tills was occasioned hy the burden- 
of excessive taxation and enforced la
bor, wliicli was .required by Solomon: 
in ,order, to build costly bouses .and 
temples for his heathen wives. Owing 
to the multiplicity of his wives,/. this" 
been me very burdensome. They prom-: 
ised loyalty to him on the condition of 
lightened burdens.

-II. Rehoboam's Foolish Decision 
(vv. 5-15). ’

1. Rehoboam Consulted With the 
Old: Men (vv.- 5-7). ■■■These were men; 
of experience who had been Solomon’s' 
advisers. They advised, that the peor 
pie’s request be granted.

2. Rehoboam Consulted the Young
Men (vv. S-l-1). 'These young men 
had grown up with him.ipossibly were- 
his: half-brothers, sons of Solomon’s 
many wives':. Being thua( brought up in 
the luxury of the harem, they. were. Ig
norant of. the legal right of the people. 

l Therefore, they; aĉ ylsed even that* tlie, 
[-burdens bejnereased. ^ -s

3. Rcltobpqm Followed the Advice 
of tbe Young liffen (Vv. 12-153. At tim 
appointed time, he announcefj lTis parij 
pose to:the pVaple- He even answered: 
tliem. roughly, asserting his purpose to 
increase-their burdens and sorrows.

Ilk The Revolt of the Ten Tribes 
(vv. 16-24)- ' ^

Upon-:Rehoboam's ̂ announcement of 
his 'raslr pfû iose, all fsrael cried out, 
“ *̂lint portion have We In David?
. . to yoult tents, O Israel.”  ̂ ::

1. Rehoboam’s  ̂Attempt - to Collect; 
Tribute (vv. 18,' lit).. Adoram, his 
tribute- gatherer, .:wasrstaned; to death.; 
So 'violent was file - opposition on - the. 
part: of therpeoptp that Rehoboam had 
to.,(lee to. Jerusalem to save his life.

( —. . . . .  / ■ * .* S . -■ - : . -  -  -  . . .  •2. Jeroboam JIade King Over Israel 
(v. 20). _ Tliey'seemed to have lost no 
time in ‘selecting a head so as .to be 
strong In their opposition to Rebo- 
boam. ' -
;; 3. Rehoboam’s Attempt to Compel 
the Ten Tribes  ̂to. Return to David 
(vv. 21-24  ̂ TO""effect this, he assetn- 
filed; hist army of 180,000: men. Through 
the prophecy of :Sbeniaibh, which' for
bade them to go against. their brethren; 
they-were persuaded .to: returns- S’ 1 

IV. Jeroboam's Schsme to Unify th# 
Ten Tribes fvv. 2ff-33).

i. He EstabiIshed̂  Calf Worship (vv. 
i5-30)  ̂ H(s pretest for this worshlf 
vrasThls fearv-Iest Uia rellgfoujt;biiltj 
should heal- the ■ political ŝeparation 
Hls fear,' was tlmj the people.'wonld 
go baclc to-Jerusalem to worship and 
therefore would gradually be led to ! 
â Knowle'dge, alleglsnce. to Rehoboam 
andlTits. mvn 11fe: would jbe^t^en:' 5 o 
Wtis tdo shrewd : a politician to do 
awny. wltli. religion. ^  knew that 

‘ religion was. 'a-' powerful factor. in

STATEf DEPARTMENT
A OFyEDU^ATION

-• •' ~  . ,-T-' ■■ ' - '.T'tT'v.
; Humane Education Week ’

Following Health Week we 
have Humane Education Week, 
beginning April 6. It may not 
be generally known that the 
statutes require “ that suitable 
instruction shall be given in the 
primary grades once each week 
regarding kindness to animals of 
the brute creation and .the pro
tection o f birds and their nests 
and eggs.” (Sec. 389, Bulletin 
178) It is suggested that you 
request your local ministers to 
preach sermons on-the subject 
o f mercy on Sunday, April 6.

Thomas Jefferson Week
A nation-wide movement has 

been launched to secure funds 
for the 'purchase o f  Monticello—  
the Jefferson* home in Virginia 
— to: be designated as a National 
Memorial. The people o f the 
South should take a special in
terest in this enterprise as so 
many of our citizens are believ
ers in Jeffersonian democracy. 
The week from April 6 to April 
13 has been' set aside for the pur
pose of ^reviewing his life and: 
services - and on April "13, his 
181st birthday, .simple exercises 
should be held in each school. 
Opportunity should be given to 
the cildren to contirbute free 
will offerings to the memorial 
fund. N o child should be per
mitted to give more than five 
cents; a penny contribution is 
requested. -All funds should be 
placed in the hands o f the coun
ty or city superintendent to be 
forwarded at a later date to a 
designated state treasurer. Shall 
the schools of Texas join in fhe 
celebration o f Jefferson’s;birth- 
day?

Trustee Elections
The regular trustee elections 

will bq held throughout the state 
the first Saturday o f April. - a t 
tention is called to the governing 
the filling o f  vacancies on school 
boqrds. -^Vacancies in school 
boards o f common schooL dis
tricts should have been filled 
through the appointmentvby • t-he 
county board- o f trustees, but 
the mipointee serves onjy  ̂until 
the next regular trustee'«lectionV; 
A vacancy in^he eounty board o f  
trustees is filled byvthejremain- 
ing members o f the board, "affd 
the appointeev served until -thO 
next" regular: trustee election; 
Vacancies in ~bodrds'of trustees 
o f independent ; districts are fill
ed by the remaining/members o f 
the board '-and Jhe€appointeesJ 
serve dtlring .the unexpir^d ternTj'

' Sincerely yours* 
S. M. N. MARRS, 

State Superintendent

SECRET SOCIETIES

expn
of the prior incuihbents. Trustee 
electiops should be held iq^ all 
school districts ;tKe people should î 
be given. this opportunity to se- 
ect their school- officials, 
v The Educational Survey ■ 

Doctor George A. Works* - Di
rector o f the Educational Survey,'; 
contributes the following^ - '■

‘ ‘The survey o f educ^tioir for 
the State, o f Texas has been or
ganized with six divisions. These; 
divisions are: ^financial support 
o f schools, eourses.;of study and 
instruction, tests-and, measure-. 
mehts,rural schools and State ad
ministrative problems -o fr  town 
and’city schools,' and, higher ed
ucations The field -ivork-in tests

What are the moral effects o f  
secret societies on the “ jiner?”  

Solomon, the wise man, said: 
“Discover not a secret to anoth.— 
er,” and he had good reasons for 
laying such an injunction, for m  
his time, as at present, there 
were people too much disposed 
to tell all they know. One-half 
the trouble in every community 
comes from the fact that so 
many people have not the capa
city to keep their mouths shut. 
We have two ears but only one 
tounge which is suggestive o f 
the fact that we should hear 
more than we tell. By the power 
of a secret divulged, families, 
churches, neighborhoods and ev
en nations fly apart. By the 
power o f a secret kept great 
charities, reformatory move
ments and Christian enterprises 
may be advanced. It is an often 
discussed question whether as
sociations that have their work 
behind closed doors, aod=; admit 
their members with pass' words- 
and greet each other, with: a se
cret grip are right or wrong,; 
Our answer is that it depends 
entirely upon the objects; fo r  
which’ they meet.. -If it is to  pass 
the hours in revelry, gaming and 
obscene talk, or to plot trouble 
to the state; then;.we -say with 
an emphasis that it is wrong. 
But where the object is the im
provement o f the mind, the de
fense o f , the government-,then|w 
we say with j  ust as muchTempha-%5;; 
sis that such societies are a-bless: 
ing. There is no need that those :: 
who plan for right over, wrong ' 
should publish to the worlolrtfoeiFvS 
intentions.. Secrecy-of plot- aad'fj 
execution are wrong only ’when . 
the object and ends are nefarious; 
Everjr family :is a secret-’society, | 
every business firm,and every f 
bankitig institution.' The men. 3 
who ha/e no capacity to ke.-p a | 
sberet are unfit .for positions o f  
trust anywhere. Secret socie- ? 
ties have done incalcuable good. ; 
One society gave for the relief - 
o f their sick in 1923, more than 
a /-million dollars.' Some o f  the 
secret societies have poured a  ' 
very heaven o f  sunshine and 
benediction ~ into the homes o f  5,; 
suffering. Some" o f therm are- 
founded on fidelity to good eiti- . 
zenship and the Bible, Christ 
has given'us a  rule by whieh we f  

[rhay judge, hot .only -all individ
uals, Jbut ’aH ’secret- ‘societies, g 
‘-Hy their fruits' ye shall know;

M

m ■ ’ I

t  ̂ . . . r J

man’s' life; The prevoliinpr reiigien4courses o f  study and instruction,.
of the iforltl today Is a political. one; 
It Is tjsed as a sort of cement to hold 
together people: and political. Interests;

2. His Scheme of Worship (vy.. 
81-33).

(1) He built houses and high places 
(v. 31). This was against the direct: 
command of • God. God had: directed 
His people to destroy the’ high places,' 
to break down the idolatrous centers)

(2) He made priests of the lowest; 
of the people ;(v. 31)r God'had set 
-aside the tribe qf LOvlJo fill tlie ofllee 
of, prlestliood. In this again he dis
obeyed God.
v (8) He changed tlie day of the Feast; 

'"of the Tabernacle (v. 32). The'time 
of this feast- was set by the -Lord 
(Lev. 23133,.. 34). Jeroboam argued: 
that the chnhgevln the time would be 
bette'r- suited to their northern climate; 
but God who .made the

them.”  Bad societies makeTbad | 
hien; 'Good societies make good 

(men. A  bad .man .will not stay 
in good society and-a good - man „ 
will not stayfln bad-society. Test | 
these societies by two or three - 
rules. Their influence on- the - 
^loxqe.. That wife soon loses her 
influence over her husband who. * 

absence,as " 
an assault on .oomestieity:' That - 
wife w¥o he'cbipbs jealous, o f  her f 
husbandVattention to 'a r i, H- _ 
terature, or religioh, or charily. - 
is breaking* her^qwm screpire - o f  - 
bonjugai jptiwer. But let no man , | 
sacrifice hofBe life to* secret s o - * 
siety life, as , som e.,do. Some:ucauo^ur jute iieiu woiK ia-fcBswj ----- . . . . . . . ......... .

andit is nearing Completion: ^  fcHe society ropm- a n d ^  ugfy: ag
the "divisions? having 'to do

m  
'.with

rural education and adminfstra 
tive " problems o f city schools. 
There remains considerable field 
work to be’ done in connection 
with the problems o f taxation. 1

“ In the near future bounty 
ahd district superintendents will 
be requested to furnish: in form s 
tion on certain financial and ad
ministrative problems. While 
some o f these requests,may ap
pear burdensome an effort '  has 
been made not to request more 
than was deemed essential. There 
has been excellent " co-operation 
on the part of. school officials 
thus far and it is'hoped. that 
these-requests will not seem to

........................... . eiiinate,or-  ̂you unreasonable. Co-operation
dnined tlie time of the feast. - it was on the-part of_ teachers and. sup- 
bls business, therefore, to obey God. erintendentsis essential if  the 

(4) Jerobqnm himseir xitnHies into [largest rneasui'e o f auccess is to
the- priest’s' office. This act of pre- 

jAemuptlon on bis pa.rt was; ihe climax 
of his godless nets, wbidi all grew 
out ̂ if bls- wicked'heart.  ̂‘
V - . --------------- ^  .

^  Good Policy '  ;
For this Is my'piaxlm' I hcrid lb"at 

the party - receiving an obligation; 
should ever remember It, tlie party con
ferring It shqpIdTbrget ttMminedlaiely, 
If one lskto act wlth'boncsty, the other 
wltbodt -meniiness.—Demostlienes;

} Are Found Together
- Propriety of (bought, and propriety 

hof diction nre ĉomfhonly-wfound to
gether; 'Obscurity and altectatlen are

bb atttaineidr" .
/The.National Good,Roads 

 ̂ JJssay Contest 
” Subject: “ That Relation o f  Im

proved Highways-toHomeXife.
Length Not to ^exceed 700 

words. T' - ;
Eligible: All-students p f high 

school grade. ,
' Closing Date: Not later thah 
April 2J, 1924l  '  y 
- Award: ‘The H. S. Firestone 

Fouk Years University, Scholar
ship, providing / tuition and all 
reasonable'expenses 'at any col-

JHHI

-

y* r 

“ ',vl !?■

im semm

the society
sin-at home. - - , ■ _,

>■ w.f  a-....

NOTICE " . '  ^
 ̂ i "  . - -j||:

, The annual meeting o f  -, th$ 
Farmers GimGompany iviir h e " 
held on the Second-TuCsdsy, the 
8th day o f jAprU, and‘ aff^stpfik-; 
holders are requfested to b%P3^", 
ent, Inasmuch' as’ it was-sfecss- 
sary to increase our capacity, i s  
order fo  handle'the cotton.'that ; 
pomes to pur gin,,we have. pur
chased the ~ Wallace Gin* which 
is a-Six 70 Saw outfit, whieh we 
will put in. first class shape for  
sample and turnout. W e will ; 
appreciate future business _ as 
we have in the past. We will be i 
in  better position to give y o a -; 
service now than be£o^. Mr. 
Wallace has retained an interest 
ip same, while he will not have 
anything to do with the man
agement other than a stocihold -; 
er. His counsel' and advice will 
greatly add to the efficiency o f  
same as he is a real gin man and ? 
one o f the best mechanics in 
west Texas.x We are fortunate

4"-;

m

to have him as one of. us. ^
We wilT^rind meal on the 1st 

Saturday in each month*' Bring 
your com  and get some real 

lineal.— 6 . W. Parris, Mgr:-
. m

! VOtitui ty uuu. aui;LUHOMi.v.uic - g--___ __
the two great faults .of style.-pMacau- Jege or university chosen by the 
,y- , . .... successful contestant./^

.. r , . / ^

i-.
r .

From Sept. 1- to March' I 
British Columbia ‘shipped,, .30,- 
000,000 bushels o f wheat to* 
world markets, and a s . machr„ 
more is contracted for.1 * -

,ir„ '
" -»■ -' ~ " ‘ ';v-
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f&NTA ANNA NEWS
S tored  at the Ptfst Office at Santa 
Asaa,: Texas, as Second Class Mail.

3 ,  J. Gregg, Editor and Pub.

A  bill has recently been in
troduced in Congress at Wash
ington providing for the estab- 
lishment-of civil government in 
the Virginia Islands in place o f 
the present administration . by 
the Navy Department, and for

THE PASSING DAY
(By Will II. Mayes, Department 

of Journalism, University 
of Texas)

l  am : fortunate ; in having a

IP*
y®3*  h*. Coleman county:_ _  $1.00

gat -months in_ Coleman county...-...„60e
,«Ba;year outside of co,unty.̂ _i.„..-.$ii50 ■. •' IS interesting to note the

cto suhscripaoh taken outside o f the 
■ CBBttty-for less than six  months, advertisin g rates 26c and 80c per

.notices "ten "dents .j>er -line for
- :--v

ISfeStuaries, Cards of Thanks and 
' ; ! S*S»ln£itms of Respect are charged 
• gg case-half the regular rate.

Friday, April 4,1924

'P olitica l Announcements 
T h e  News is authorized to

thb ■. following annourice- 
?lwpfcsj: subject, to the action of 
î «,t3Dtemocratic Primaries July

^W,Representative,125th:
District:
IA. L. PEARCE.

'filarCounty Judge:
X  R  J. PIERATT,

:■ jj;.-■
^€£■1*.’ SOUTH.
-J ^ T a x  Collector:

j .  C. LEWIS. .
(Re-election)

ffer County Treasurer:
NOLAN BARMORE. 

(Re-election)

prfj v„,
fer Superintendent o f Schools: 
C. A . FREEMAN.

(o f Talpa) 
J. H.KELLETT.

X

(o f Valera) 
HUGH DAVANAY. 

’o r  County Clerk :
L .E M E T  WALKER. 

(Re-election)

■

S l M l l■ S®-#

fWlRstrict Clerh:
W . E . GIDEON.

’ 1 (Re-election)
" J .B .  MOORE.
g&r Tax Assessor:

m

d s o .  m '. s m it h .
(Re-election)

F, A. (ALBERT) MAY 
(O f Glen Cove)

.jgar Commissioner Precinet 2:

. FRED L.-WEST. r

. *1#, W* HUNTER _ /
'  & s . g il m o r e

Weigher, Precinct 7:

JOB fj. fLO&$S.
- (Re-election)

s f:
-ViB--

SJa&nly AttofttfyT ^

■ R

- B E  STRONG.
(Re-election) 

./RS0TT SNODGRASS.

v

Senator ;; Norris and Senator 
Arhurst have introduced bills 
providing for a constitutional 
amendment to change the date, of i 
inaugurating Presidents to the j
third Monday in January follow-! ... ... , ,.... , . . ,
ing their election in November.. s eePmg pbTeh that is almost

the granting of citizenship I and that the Congress elected in j 2 ^  of rto°r1f..f’nong th,e tl'e^?.5S‘ 
rights:to the native people. It I November shall, convene in regu- Dozens ot birds mocxing buds,

"lar- session' on thefirst Monday red birds, alL lands of birds— 
that the people of the islands I in January, instead of thirteen I1'00™ 111 the trees close bv, al- 
are English-speaking and 99 per (months later as is now being i™ost Vvithm touch. Evidently

done. The proposition to makej residents of the trees think
the term of the President six 
years and not eligible.- for re- 
election, will be presented as a 
separate amendment. ;

^  - ■ JLJf.
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cent literate. Judged by any ac- 
cepted standard,they- must be re
garded as entitled to all the 
rights of citizenship.

of

‘ More than, a century ago wise 
old Thomas Jeffersop. predicted 
that “ Our rulers will become cor
rupt; .our people" careless. The 
people will forget themselves in 
the sole faculty of making mon
ey and wilLnever think o f unit
ing to effect a due respect fo r  
their rights. “ I f  he was alive to
day he would be compelled to ad
mit that corruption and ineffi
ciency were the rfesult of public 
indifference encouraged by par- 
tizan prejudices. That old and 
true slogan, “ eternal vigilance is 
the price o f freedom”  must be 
put back into our public schools.

The Kentucky legislature -has 
passed a law providing for the 
reading o f the Bible in the pub- 
lic schools. Educators .are • be
ginning to realize .that secular, 
education to the exclusion o f 
spiritual tends to create pplish- 
ed‘ criminals.

. San Antonio is preparing 'a 
great program for Fiesta San’ 
Jacinto and her annual Battle 
o f flowers to take placed in the 
near future. The event wilLtake 
place\soon and the railroads have 
granted a very low rate for the 
festivities.

Of the 42 notions affected^by 
the immigration law, all but 12 
have exhausted their quotas for' 
this year. Of the 357,803 immi
grants permitted, 353,0^ have-) 
been, accepted leaving only 4,- 
447 possible entrants to «fuly 1 
next. Of this number Denmark 
may send ^1;001, France . 898  ̂
Hungary 240, Norway 953, and 
Swedeft 425. - ( .

The fifth oldest known living: 
thing on earth, and the third 
oldest in North America, is a 
giant cypress tree in what is 
known as the Edenborn Brake, 
in Winn Parish, Louisiana.'. The 
age of the tree has been placed 
at 2,500 years by Professor 
Herman Schrenk of St. Louis 
and. other scientists who have 
examined it. According to re
cords,'it is exceeded in longevity 
only by the Santa del Tide cy
press, near Oaxaca; Mexico, 5,- 
000 to  0,000 years old; the 
dragon tre'e at Oratava, Islands 
o f Teneriffe' 4,500 years old, the 
redwood tree,' California, 4,00.0 
year's oldj and1 the baoab tree, 
Senegal, 4,000 years old. This 
tree was 600 years old whan 
Christ was bora. It was over 
2,000 years old'r when Columbus 
discovered America.

R e p re se n ta tiv e1 M a rvin . J on es  
o f  T e x a s  co m p la in s th a t  'th e . fe -  

|*male o f  th e  sp e c is  h a s  p e rm itte d  
hferdelf to  b e  c a u g h t u p  in  th e  
v o r te x  o f  sp eed  m a n ia  w fti(?h L a s  
en v e lo p ed  th e  c o u n tr y . H e  s a id : 
“^ t y le s  ch a n g e  o v e r -n ig h t. -W o 
m e n  w ^ a r, h a ts  th a t  a re  tu r a e d  
u p in  fr o n t  an d  u p  b e h in d , th e n  
dow n  -'"in  -■ fr o n t  an <f u p  b eh in d , 
th e n  n e ith e r  .a p d  th m i, b o th . W e  
d riv e  4̂5 m ile s  a n  n o u r g o in g  
n o jv h erb , ju s t  jo y  r id in g . D r . 
C ou e sa id  o f .  A m e r ic a n s , ‘th e y  
d o n 't h a v e  tim e  to  sa v  ‘ e v e ry 
d a y  4rt e v e r y . w a y  I ’m f  g e ttin g  
h ettep L an d  L e tte r !’  T h e y  s a y , 
‘h e ll ,'I ’m  w e l l — E x c h a n g e .

E , M .'  N a jic e .o f  R is in g  S tp r , 
f o r ' te n  y e a r s  a n e ig h b o r  an d  
g o o d  fr ie n d  to  th e  e d ito r ,, w as, in  
tin vn  la s t  w ebk  fe llin g  a  G u m  
B a ll m a ch in e  rand 'r e p o r te d -m a k 
in g  se v e ra l sa le s , a,m ongr; th o se  
p u r c h a sin g  b ein g- th e  ■ P h illip s.! 
D ru g ^ S to rb , W . R . K e lle y  &  C o ,, 
J . A . P o s t a n d  R a g sd a le ’s  E a t 
e r y . "M r x N a n c e  rco m p lim en ted  j 
S a n ta , A n n a  a s  b e in g  a  rb al -tow n  
a n d  l  g oo d  p la c e  in  w h ip li' to :d o  
b u B iess. P e r s o n a lis ^  w e  th ifflc  
M r , N & n c e to  bexa  g d o d  m an  an d  
c it iz e n .'- ^  ^ V: • '

r
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(Re-election)

.'Bslltics "makes 
-i^®~and so does

queer bedfel- 
the oil busi-

:s !M i

’A 'lo t  o f  dead ones are
^sMsliving wage. <~-

being

. Flye millions of dpllarSlis not 
much money now-a-days-r-a,very 
casual^matter— but it seriously 
stretches the imagination to  pic
ture Mr. - Doheny&dvaneing - .that 
amount to  the' Mexican, govern
ment through pimRle altruistic 
m otiyes^T hefactis l Îr. Doheny 
does not care a wlfoob -^whether 
[ the rebels win or not—rhis only 
[interest is that old cold business.: 
To be .sure he gave Mr.^ JFall 
$100,090 as a simpld benefaction 
— but back o f  all^these dealp'lie 
motives that mean more, mil
lions. > V

c There .. Ts4 nothing )so^ surely 
proclaipis the successful : man as 
the way he Walks. ĴThe beggar 
slou,ches,̂ ; t o ' l ..youx^back do6r 
'arid knocks timidl^ the crook 
snpaks Stealthiijxiip the ^teybut 
the Successful'map stepa^it_ of 
the ,jcfov?d and just naturally 
goesfon ahead. How-carafid we 
arp -td  advertise^ our.ebusiness 
success, gee thb money we. spend 
onL plan io  sell' our merchandise. 
,And then -see how eareleSf^many 
men are in their generafappear-. 
ange. They Wear old hats, shoes 

at th’f .  heel, jaeckties

that spring has come, for while 
they sing their early morning 
songs all the : winter through, 
there is a distant note of j ubila- 
tion apparent ,in their notes 
these days. They sing as i f  they 
were fairly running over with 
joy. and gladness' at the return 
of spring, and they begin each 
morning before the peep of day. 
Each bird apparently, is trying 
to: sing more lustily and in sweet 
cr notes than his neighbors, and 
each has its own song. Despite 
these variant notes - and, keys 
there is no discord Or inharmony; 
in these bird songs, and the 
music is as sweet as if it came 
from some celestial choir: I 
have come to listen for the song 
o f a favorite bird and to separ
ate it from all the rest; just as 
one distinguishes a voice in a 
choir from the other voices even 
though it blendd in perfectly 
with all the others.

Joseph, Pulitzer kept a pipe 
organ in, his music room near 
his bedroom, and employed an 
expert organist to play the or
gan everyTmoming in order that 
he might bfe'-awakened by the 
sound o f the music. I have al
ways thought* that Pulitzer was 
a bqtter man. f<5r starting the: 
day uqder the  ̂influence of the; 
beautifjil.strains oLthe,. organs 
and I know he .was i f  he tried, 
to Attune his own spirit to his 
melodies.' Pulitzer's music was 
a luxury, that none but a man o f  
great wealth'could afford. r- It is 
m y  good fortune to have; this 
(bird orchestra without cost, the 
birds-sbepi to get  ̂ even more 
pleasufe^out o f the entertain
ment than theyvfurnish me, and 
la m  sure they awaken me each 
day just as cheerfully. as (they 
would a'Morgan or a ((Rockefel
ler.® I do not even have to use aler.’-
raairadio set to^et .this regular (ser̂
.vice .and'do not have to consider 
fHe Static coriditions.r Truly we 
have pleasures alD about us, if  
we but open our heartjs to receive 
them. , ■

with word places mad cellars that
are frayed. T fy e y ', go shuffling 
alongjwij;h a weak andxhndecid- 
ed walk. De^rmijmttcai> energy 
character and, ̂ .jpjir^ose-rthes  ̂
things are [reflected- liji 'your 
walk-. We advertise our anfhitiomj 
apd point out ourrpurpose by-the 
way we walk. Wateh ̂ our neigh- 
bor^and^friends and̂ see if this 
is not true. The b’usy,;hustling. 
successful fallow hurries onjhead 
erect, chest out'. • If^ha£rio time 
to shdffle. aloi^g'froh1 |3flar ;to 
post, Hejgoes straight to the 
point qf his bbj^ctive arid wastes 
no timef'in getting there. ®If, you 
want to succeed; watch your 
step. • 7 ........................
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FATTY F p 5 TESl<
-  ..J . SEZ: - ^  ^
. . ,  . . .  . ■ ? 1 1 

I hope you’ll profit by myfines,
And get out of your rut,

For if you'll read m y verse each week 
You'll know I’m not a nut. l

F a t t y  Foster is no nut when he tells you that you’ll 
get eats o f  quality at our store, forsyoull find thefiighx 
‘est quality, and a  full line of. groceries, Bell o f  Vefnon 
Flour, AIL Gold Coffee,7 high grade teas, syrups, canned 
.griqds, etc.',at living prices. We solicit yoin* patronage.

Jtr -*7- ( .Thanking: you.in advance,  ̂ -  v

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
<

»»» * * ............
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48—TWO PHONES—70
“ THE'HOUSE QF QUALITY”

MOTOR MIKE

F A C T O R  M I K E  S A Y S :

;

V
PEOPLE OP OUR;TOWN

cH m e$ T rr
J

. Many counties in Texas, are 
erecting hospitals at public ex-: 
p,ens^ The churches every
where are f  miring their atten
tion more to the care o f the sick: 
Soon Texas’ will be!or .should be 
pretty’ well supplied ) with hospi
tal . facilities easily accessible to 
people o f  both the/ cities and - the 
country. There is - 'a  feeling, 
though, that ' hospital fees and: 
charges are too too fiigh for  peo
ple o f moderafe meansf The rich 
(need give but little attention, to 
the cost o f  hospital Service, fo r : 
whatever the charges; they can 
affordto pay them. The extreme
ly poor, i f  notttpo porud to ' ac
cept a gratuity,’ are exempt from 
any charges. Many, though, pre
fer to suffer rather than accept 
a charity. The-family o f moder- 
ate!income i? often too poor to 
pay large medical® and- hospital 
fees and consequently ..is not 
privilegedto have hospital at
tention and service, d f  the pub
lic is to betaxed to build and 
sustain hospitals, and i f  th e  
churches are doing ther'samej 
thing as, a prdper work o f  re
ligion, the fees should be such 
thae the largest number o f peo
ple may be able to avail 'them 
selves o f hospital serice,^ Of 
course private hospitals may 
chai’ge whatever fees the- busi
ness will stand, but public : and 
institutional hospitals should not 
be operated for profit.

You easily can understand 
'The Gospel that we preach,

“That the Ford’s the greatest carori earth 
- u The only pebble on the berieh.”  
/Ohrgive me in winte&time, - 

Or in the autum sun, n (
The Universal Car, that runs 

When other cars are done - ' -

i * "■ *- *
S  - I j£* ,\k"‘1 \ * s

V  ; - N........................................................................
For strength, durability and alertness the For^ stands 
nlone^and without mi equal am ong automobiles. ’ "
V7e believejiri trie Ford'nnd think, we can convince you.

//■
- *

SANTA ANNA MOTOR C0MRANY

The Bojstci' Is ih« Town's most 
iispCu) Citizen,'Imoutjse lit* Cnselflsltiy 
Supports'reveryXmovement ■ to Better 

-Jlhe. Town ̂ nd^tnuke lt\u Better l'lao<; 
io  I.lve.*. Everyone, answering the 
obove Descrlptlon is.a Bonaflde Bogst- 

Foif the Number of: Boosters In 
Our 'Jfotrp, see |be^asfjOenBuS) Report.

A San: Angelo news report 
tells of an actress^ who came 
there to see her sick four-year 
old boy, arranged for his furi-! 
eral, kissed him '  goodbye, '  and 
went to join her company and; 

.fill her engagement. There was 
[■something in the news report o f j  
commendation for  the actress’ 
action in tearing herself - away 
ffdm  her dying boy in response 
to her business obligation. I am 
old-fashioned enough to'feel that 
her highest duty.was to.the-suf
fering child: (Perhaps she "could 
have done nothing to alleviate 
his pain or to stay-death, but it 
is a strange conception of moth-, 
erhood that would separate any 
mother from her own child at 
such a time, even though'to stay 
^ ^ •  ̂ im ndght mean tbri sacri-

'The Grapelarid Messenger car- 289,000. ’■ , Ti I
ries these words under the. mast- Expanses of Judiciary —cp* ■
head : “ An ad in the Messenger $18-,364,000. N ,  .
is worth two on the fence.”  That Administrative, ~ $4«9.^,hO,J 
iriay have been all right in years The war expenses include n  c 
gone by, b u fln  this d a g o f rapid following items:'
i d -A TnfAWaaT. ATI hftInterest on bbndai debf-
m a newspaper is Worth twenty 100,000,000 **
on the fence or on a/bill board./ eteran.s. , - •. . .  _ nnn :People passing si^iftly^along  ̂ a 000.

Bureau, -464,38V  

Navyroad get but a fleeting glimpse Spent by the 
o f  the road signs, and as half o f  $350,391,000. ‘ 
them are df firms long ou tv o f t  Spent by the - Army Depfc j  
business, a sign has to be fresh, $3S4i0Q0,000. .x® ® |
attractive and expensive to get Paid"on bonded debt (price.; 
as^much notice as the risile-posts $283;838,000, : 
along the way., ' i  ■ x, i Pensions, $275,758,005.

/ . * - . . -1. '  ! V oIIivviiA d nY*̂

THE COST OF WAR .

c The average Ameriean citiz^p 
hari ta  depend ongriisleading fig
ures given ̂ by prejudiced office 
holders as to the cost o f  govem-

_ , v .  t  -  : f - ,

Railroads (due tb w ar), $234,-*

(c  V,
960,000.

War ^Finance Corp. 
ag«icy) , $125,000,000.

. Shipping Board JTa war board) 
$38,508,000.

The foregoing figures ai-e s’*
l l V i U t / J L  M U  V V  .  U l i y ,  v v ^  .  _ _ _  ^  _

ftient. Sometimes it would appeal* jficient evidence upon which, an: 
that officials do not approve; o f ; individual can base the eoec’*

t rwmm

’ r *  IV ’*

too much publicity on this sub- 
ject, because it has a tendency, 
to create dissatisfaction and un
rest. But the Wgh political du- 

I ty of ̂ all Ameriran citizens. in 
rthismeU' age is to lejffn the facts 
themselves, so.that they do not 
have to depend 'on  their repre
sentatives for information.

During the year 1922 the total 
.disbursements o f the Federal 
Government amounted to $3,- 
703,801,000. This was divided 
as follows: peace items; $496,- 
719,000; war items, $3,207,082,- 
000. Roughly^ speaking, there
fore wars—-past, present and fu
ture—̂ absorbed more than five-; 
sixths— or about 88 per cent—  
o f the whole.

The “ peace government”  in
cludes, the following items: 

District- o f  Coulmbia, $24,

sion that wars are costing _ Uva ■'' >
American people millions o f  del- 
lars annually, and that not Etove. 
than .one dollar o f  every six '
the taxes he pays his Govern- ‘
ment comes baCk-x- 
tual benefit.

METHODIST BAZAAR

On Saturday, the 12th o f April s| 
the Methodist Ladies will bold "  
their annual Bazaar.. It will hei
in te Armary Bldg.v on Main St.,
near McFarland’s Grocery stcrel 
A full 
the noon 
our articles 
W e will 
them over.

,  br- *•

800,000., .
Expenses of

Tiie eyes seldom soo b :- i , ' ,  . : ,
tion when the nos® is 
firitdv'ssainst-fhd griicdjtov-?, sj

- -
legiMrition,x$14,-jfirmiy sgx;nst the =>,

■ }& * > '* * < * !* . ■'
* - ,

^  .
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THE -SANTA^ANNA n e w s

’ - /  - ; AT THE 
^METHODIST CHURCH

An ancient poet mused thusly :
I • ' 7 • - • . , ' • .....
i What constitutes a state ? ' 
Not high raised battlements,'-/Sunday And Midweek services' ^ , ‘! lgn ^aiseu u,aLI

la s  usual;- -All o f our services are ™ >un(i^'increasing in attendance and in. ' Thick walls nor moated gates,
terest. On account of sickness (a  t e?; 

iQf ’ various - kinds among the. One of Our Local Citizens 
- Children combined with the incle-! Recentely mused th usly:;
; rifent weather our Sunday school, What coiurtitutes- a town ? 

atrendance is not what it should; at0|, architectural giants steel
Cbe hut we are hoping that these 

hindrances will be soon removed.
bound,

Or massive granite halls,

■

S^vli& lnisChpol Sunday, with J p aved ~ streets nor boulevards 
several additions— some coming j around, ^
ifrom l&m iles away apd why'not; g ut  MEN in whom,
, with good roads and automo 
biles?. We are planning for a 
great Easter Service.

_ Don’t forget our protracted 
meeting- which begins April 13th. 
We need your prayers and co-op- 

■ eration.

Courage, faith and 
abound.

will to do

• L. K. Rountree o f Dallas has 
been visiting his father, R. T. 
Rountree, this week, the latter 
being on the sick list;

!  TALES OF THE
OLD FRONTIER

! THE LOCAL PAPER AND
COMMUNITY PROGRESS

& By ELMO SCOTT WATSON f•*J»- ■ .... 'V$* <**t< »!«»!« •> »t« *> *Ji *5* •> rj» *♦« *> *S* •> *>- • . i(cl i D-2Western JyeWBpjkper: Unlou,.) ;

(By' John F. Cunningham, presi 
dent of Wisconsin Agrieultrist- 

Racine, Wis., in National 
Printer Journalist.)

THE MAN WHO WOULD BE. KING 
OF FRANCE

V - MON(Ulits ;Iro(i<iois iii'lisins he >vns 
/T l ('iiipr OnwurenhunUi, u -Moluiw k
anil'son of-a chief; but the white limn 
knew him - as- the Kev.-dSieazcr-WU-. 
limns, a --descendant of Kimire- WjI-; 
lianis, the famous: white captive .of 
Deerfield. Mass., a missionary : to the 
Indians^ and a scout and spy for the 
United States army -during the AVar of. 
IS 12.

After the war Williams returned to 
'Ills. missionary labors, , but became in-

• There is a clear and definite 
line o f  work for the local news 
paper, whether 

: semi-weekly. or 
no other source can the intimate 
personal and business news of 
the: small town ^community . be 
obtained.

f T h e r e ,  was a period during 
which the small town newspaper 
seemed to be smothering under 
the increasing circulation of. the 
city dailies. The city daily, does

t
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ICE CREAM
Delivered to Y our. Hom e

-We have installed an Electric Freezer 
with a large “capacity, Vhich enables us 
tW kefep in stock at all times several kinds 

^^lce*€ream, frozed uniformly andpei*- 
fectly sanitary, and will be prepared to 

" fill orders on short notice . delivered at 
your homes;

mm

m
1 - •v *»

MW-
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Make your- Ice Cream wants known to 
, us and we will supply your needs. . fr

CORNER DRUG CO

lus. missionary mums, put ,u5w<i.,.v..«,j'v. -
voived in. u scrthdai' connected .with, the > not and. cannot devote space - to 
removal - of the Oneida tribe: from New, matters of : immediate interest' 
York to Wisconsin, where lie 'had [ to the small town and the sur- 
irtunned to establish an .Indian empire< rounding country; ; We maw sav 
with himself as its supteme head.! therefore tVint- wFilo in +Wo 
There \\u> a charge of embezzlement; ' - W*1f , ln.
and Williams was east off by the mis- ioleat. wall of news that con- 
sionary societies that lmd been sup-1 fronts US .iroxn, day to day, th©, 
porting him, and in 1832 he was re- [large stones and bi’icks will al- 
pudlated by the Oneldns whose trust i ways be furnished by the pity 
he had betrayed, with his dream of ( dailies, through J the various 
ruling a native eomraonwealth broken,; news services that cover the en- 
WUllains dropped out of sight for aj „v,;T,Vo or.4
few years. Then he- reappearedTn ^ e,
even more amazing role, that of Lcmls: Will evei be furnished by
XVII;,' the Lost Dauphin of France, j “ *6 local, country papers’ news 
who was supposed to have been killed | from nearby, the intimate heart-_ - . . „  .- I J.1-- lA--Twno was supposeu uarc wv • j ,  < > . j., , ,
in the Tower of the Temple in Paris ( throbs that (Some from the local
during the Reign of Terror. ( business, social, civic and. home

In 11841 the Prince de Joinville, son ‘ activities, 
of King Louis Philippe, arrived in New I E^ery town owes it to itself to 
York and Immediately departed^upon (encourage a good, enterprising
tng6 to C Williams’ story. De Jolnvttle*, ^wake progressive news- 
convinced of î iUiams’: right to the title i P^poi; . ,buch .'Publications ■ hre 
of king of Usance, came to him at hia j worth far more to the town than 
home in Green- Bay, Wis., and aslsed̂  the town .usually realizes. By 
him to renounce his claim, which W11-., supporting, I mean not only sub- 
llams refused to do. There Is author!-1 scribing to the paper and read- 
taUye j evidence that the_ prince did , jn g jt, but also helping it to getmake-inquiries, about this frontier • ;5v.
soldier of fortune while stepping at I n®w s’ ^  USm£rlt ,a s  a  m edl-
Mackinac, Mich.;- but for an Interview , ^  piscU^sion 3-110 b y
between tlie two men we have only j patron izing its - advertisng Col- 
Williams' word, and Eieazer’s reputa- umns.
tion for truthfulness was not the high-! In too many instances the good 
est- I local paper is taken as a matter

This “discovery” of the Lost Prince.0f  course__about as we consider

Europe for1 awhile. Williams is s^id ‘ ,
to have visited Prance to try to estab-f But the towm whicruhas no 
iish his claim, but the Bdurbofis .would | medium o f local news or for  t)ie 
have none, of him. /-Finally he re-,! expression o f  local opinion i s ’ a- ■ . -----. .—j. j i i j  ™~4- _4 , /s„> sis

HOME
“ Stay, stay gt home, 

and rest; .
Home-keeping hearts are

piest, - i
For those that wander they know 

not where - i
Are full of trouble and full - .of I 

news-1' caie,
it be a daily, | Jo stay at home is best. ’ 
weekly: From ,fellow-

The love of home, ' be it as
sociated with a mansion, a hum
ble cottage, a tiny city apart- 

I ment, or indeed with any abodje 
which might be called by that 
name, lives in the thought,of alii 
This love has often enabled peo
ple to - accomplish that which 
they otherwise might not have 
■been able to perform. ' It is re
lated - that ■ Jenny Lind, the 
“Swedish Nightingale,”  once 
when in a theater was unable to 
remember her program *, but :fhe 
thought of home prompted , Her 
to sing “ Home, Sweet Home.” 
Her audience was deeply impres
sed; she regained; her composure: 
and was able to proceed. John 
Howard Payne, too,was far away 
when the thought o f home and 
loved ones enabled him to write 
that same “Home, [Sweet Home” 
which is so dearly-loved. ;

■The true sense 6f. home is a 
state o f consciousness -where 
happiness dwells. Real, true 
happiness is found yrfiere purity 
abides; Indiridualk ; may be lo
cated as they .desire, inhabit 
dwellings which suit their fancy 
and still be restless anii unhappy 
because they have riot attained 
that mental peace which brings 
contentment -arid happiness. .
, The following house motto is 

typical o f a right mental sense in 
regard to home:

The -Week's Program
— AT—

ST THEATRE
Long-f Monday and Tuesday, ,7 and 3—

‘“ 'ASTERS OF MEN" •;
A David Smith production.

The Cast— Earle Williams, Alice 
Calhoun, Cullen Landies, Wanda 
Hawley, Dick Sutherland and 
Jack Curtis.

The greatest Sea Picture ever - 
screened. Don’t miss this ~pic-- 
ture— It’s something out o f the 
ordinary.
COMEDY in connection.

in or-

turned to1 this country and died in, barren spot indeed; God pity it._i.__ „«.) nf TlAflronilhiiriy ; UTk̂ L-

IS

Wednesday & Thursday 9 andTO 
THOMAS MEIGHAN  ̂ ;

in -

IF YOU BELIEVE IT IT’S  SO'
Tom Meighan’s greatest triumph' 
since the miracle man; - A.̂  great.; 
star at his best. A  gripping 
story o f  love and regeneration.; 
An ideal supporting cast headed; 
by .Theodore Roberts and Pauline; 
Starke. This picture has every
thing. Don’t miss it. - I

f ^ f t i

COMEDY in connection.

FRIDAY 11 
iiPINK GODS"

VAV, VJ. *yv,w VYJIl uu gwu, Jiui umj iu U1UOG
_ _  ; . . ny tia.̂  commumty near arid dear, but to others,
you^AYon’t : gOjT4^^s ,aT1ri<hea^tcan be promoted, finding added happiness and joy 
. roaintained , .^ith no regular in another’s.good. -T o  keep^ur

_  , n voJPe home—our. consciousness—pure
. ..... Ifat.;, community ^ym 
i arid fellowship can be de

veloped where there is no-clear- [pleasures and desires,, but must 
ing .house for the heart—where-* constantly guards against - un-
4ka»*Vi to « a TiiAYiriTViAn. norlniTG'u l'A.i. vi __ __•_ 'diSfl^T6G^bl6

'so ib  — . 
Test Colored Suiting

A ctive  Children A re Sensibly Dressed in
FAST COLOR SUITING

"A |
L I

>oW ̂  W W T ' ’

; .............................................  ̂ .
% ^ :5StaaiHeejd''hftve no fear forLhe youngsters’ play^lothes

wheriithey?re made of sturdŷ ^Fast Cc^oi’ Smt^ng. .Homes 
in the bright sunshine, tree climbing, andromping over 
hills and.beaches willleave the little garments o f Fast; 
Color Suiting good for long Wear afterwards. The-color 
is guaranteed to be^bsok^ely^ast. Besides the-child- 
ren?s'cIothingj snmri springsuits and frocks for the older 

. members of the family can bemnade M  tins popular ma
terial, Come in today andTseeJhe.eoloi* ran'[ge and to feel -W- 
the close, firm weave. ' . . ;-

If you wish to buy the children’s things rejady-maSe,̂
;  a^splendidstock df littleelresses a n d ^ f o r  sisl I

ter and brother. ̂ THey'are dainty and cleverly f ashioned  ̂
of best quality material.- The.little folks Will like' them, . 
too. and that is very important.^ c ^

3

where the myriad hopes arid dis^
cpjijragemepts; joy^Land^heart-

— ,aches, successes- and .^disadters 
a s  i may be brought together; and 

blended into that intangible tho 
very realr thing or substance 
that we call community «pirit13 

Eveid^'community ~ feels' the 
needs for. a good, > level headed 
newspaper. It has4;its .work 
"c% rly defined^forlt and) if  it 
fulfills its? mis^pn , it deserves 
tlie loyal- support o f  the town 
and the 'country Around! Suchr h 
paper can render invaluable ser
vice in breaking down that foo l- 
dslr but'nge old'barrier 'betvfeeri 
town, and country by keeping 
eac-h- class .aupplied' ;*w*ith . the 
point o f viewiof the other., 
LAfter"all,’ folks are about'the 

I'same whether im towm or coun-
try, and (the country roads -are 
b u t , extensions L 'o f <the city

?  = !  streets.

m m
)  3

FOR gALE— A- Good Buiek 6 
Touring car iif first' class condi
tion.— Santa Anna - Motor Co.

t f

■.m
; i

7—̂
tYi» CO q # » #T> tin t f t t  f t  •* * * r

R. P. Crum & Son
r

Bargain—come and see

B lLLj  B O O S T ER  S A Y S

\\ TDVMW SHOULD
_  *  SONMEWMfcW /

CAA>9,Oa CHAMBER OF COW- 
MERCS, ftMDSVEtWSUSiUeSJ 

SHOULD JOiU AVID OO 
m s 0W NH6 eOMMOU 

&OOD\ "O UE POft ALL, Nuo 
6 »e [utS A  GOOD -

. - . ^OT"0.• / / '

;v:

“ House o f Service” a ." -

winiuiHiii! ..

“ The beauty o f the house 
der,

The blessing of the house 
contentment,^ / '

The glory o f  the house is hospi- 
_ ^ility.’3  ^
Homes'triat padigte love and 

good'clree? ape a foretaste - of 
heaven. Those whose thoughts 
are [good and pure will render 
unto all loving-kindness! They

I I U U C U  ■  v v  V W W J  T -  ,  v ^ w v  * « w v v v » i  , M V U  g U U U  .  C U 1 U  . H i l l .  X W I U V f

poverty and Aiegiect a t . Hoganshurg,; What community progress can unto all : loving-kindness! They 
N. Y.t August 28, 1853. - L  ■ be made with no vehicle1 o f local w ill do good, not only to those

j_______  L  /  - publicity ?,: What community near arid deaL  but to others,

and happy’,1' we must not wander 
ftfter “ strange gods,”— false

wholesome 
thoughts.

-or

^A PREMIUM ON IDLENESS
i

The Saturday Evening Host 
tells a story o f  .an eastern textile 
manufacturer o f  middle age who: 
.rebelled high surtaxes. He closed 
his mill, .liquidated - his capital 
and put the proceeds into t&x- 
free securities." He now spends 
his time in travel and recreation. 
This is what he sfys about i t : j

“W h y , should I keep factory 
hours^subjectfriy Capitol to .the 
risks o f business;; wear myself: 
out ip the daily grind, and then 
hand over •; fifty-eight per - cent 
Of m y profits sto the federal gov- , 
.eminent, and "another large' slice 
to the state and local tax eollec- 

■ tors? 'M y tax-free1 bonds'yield 
[ me more dollars that 1. can call 
my own than - ' my business di<f 
before I gave it up. .The govern
ment that penalized me when T 
was a u^efpl and-productive citi- 
zeimow.puts aiiremium on piy 
idleness.”  1 y ,  . 1

qre^ i -Amaidmerit to the 
Constitution which has been .be
fore Congress,/to "do away- with 
future'^ issues o f tax-exempt 
bonds, was defeated ori February 
8th; 1924, by the narrow margin 
o f 7 votes less than the two- 
thirds required.

Many speakers who opposed 
the amandment spent more time 
abusing those who favored'it 
than in presenting economic 
Arguments against ft.

Hazy wealth will enjoy anoth
er year o f  idleness in tax-eaaaSrpi 
bonds, but pubic demand for a 
square deaL in taxation grows 
stronger eve iy  yet&i .?) :  :

With Bebe Daniels, James ,Kirk-: 
wood, Anna. Q. Nilson and R ay-f 
mond Hatton, The story o f .two 
women who loved one mart—one 3 ' 
for what he could givetftex? < 4  -  
other for what he' wrisr-and -  
thrills to ■yourK heart'sLc^fe^'-’''” ’̂ - 
Don’t miss it. ■ - 3 ,   ̂ !' “3  . s
2  Reel DUNCAN SEREAir- g r j y p  
connection. - - “ ..

SATURDAY 12—
if‘ALL BROTHERS

w e r e  v m m ,
Cast— Lon Chaney, Billie Dove,

m

and Malcolm McGregor;-  OneLfe 
the best pictures that bab 
shown; here bn Saturday. - Don't 
miss it. This pirture 
hereJast December^but on 
count o f  bad weather, no- o . 
scarcely to  see it ! W e got a  r̂e
turn date on It. They were. 
that saw it. - ' ^

m

iHS m
COMEDY in 
this picture.

connection.'

m m
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W H Y YOU  A B E ,: 
W H AT YOU  A K Rm

By EDNA PURDY WAISH.

YOUR EYES' ^AVE' TGLP ^^1 '® --,,,: x  -  ——
- The eye takes more plerot® 
day than al! the cameras to Oie'
Its versatility Is m  great,,. 
muscles so sensitive that It-ssyssto* 
the thoughts themselves to to. 
slons, contractions, and to the 
oflhe lid ever the eyeball.

The sensual, amative 
tract the lower lid of the eye. 
true eye o f affection and conjugality I 
'Is open, the lid is round! rShovot s
eyeball. Instead -of strai^st, as 
to the amative eye. - - .  |
. Great distance -.l^tween,.,toe,.,p®|,,sf;,j ->i 

denotes an excellent faculty of forto-, 
needed by the artfetln composltlosi. ^ I 

fine, deep.seated, alert eye

How

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
f Presbyterian Church ‘

Tppic— In His Steps, 4,
Jesus Loved and Served.

Consecration meeting John 11- 
3-5, Mark 10:42-45.

Leader—Jasper McClellan. .: 
Leader’s discussion,
The Greatest' -Lover and Ser

vant—Discussed by Society!' - 
Bible vers©-discussion. - !
Bible Drill. ,
Roll caH, ariswering with"; a 

yfjrse of scripture. 
^■Mizpaii.vsr-: <.*• . _ 

jP. E. 7:00 jp. m.
y.i -v<i-;.'v>y'o- ViOv- .3  .

. . .

A * U U V |  a. ^  -.1 -  .... il'r.
cates a kemi, rapidly.(aerating hr8UL;i.

M V

l i t

When the brow overshadows, th* 
keen perceptiveness as-to color..

' number, weight and slse are. p '
The more prominent eye !s ‘ "P|i3®̂ r 

emotional than the deep-seated,, 
eye. - ■ ' *

The eye of the successful 
.speaker Is full underneath the 
and the eye protrudes at th?! 
cornerk .The faculty o f t o - . - v  

, which la strong to him: presses 
-.downwardly and outwardly. - 3  

The email eye sees nsose £stM  
the. large one, hut the larger;

<©, m3;W«atCTn aupg^agtrtr^iy^-;

■m

m
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THE KING O f 
BOYVILLE :-:
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•CopyrigHt, 1$22( by the MacmilUn Co. - ,

OYS who are born In a small 
town are bom free and equal. 
In- the big city it may be dif

ferentj-thereisre. doubtless good little 
boys who disdain bad little boys, and 

--. poor little'boys who are never to be 
ti -®odced Mntler-any circumstances. But 
3 to small town, every boy, good or 
. "bad. rich or. poor, stands among boys 

^-idn:- Ltls' -own merits. . The son of the 
hanker who'owns a turning-pole in']

- the' back yard, does homage to the 
baker's\ boy who- can sit on the bar 
and drop and catch by. his’ legsw hile 
the good little boy who is kept in wide 
collars and cuffs by. a mistaken iuother,

- .gazes through the .white paling of his
- ■father’s -fence at the troujie headed 

for.the swimming, hole) and pays all
.rthe? reverence which his dwarfed na- 

; ture can muster to the sign of the! two' 
Ungers. In the social older of boys 

•'/Who. live la 'country. towns, a boy Is 
. - measured by what lie can do, and not 
'h.sby '̂W ât.-;hia;|atiieR.-is.. 'And-;sÔ ‘SVihr 
■ 7 field.Hancock Pennington,..whose boy 
'n a m e w a s  ,yiggy.Peanington;was.tlie 

Of BoyvlUe. For Piggy could 
^ivailtL on -hlsv hands, euriingrfjjnei; foot 

'gracefully, over his backhand pointing 
’ the other straight in the air; be conld 
hang by his'heels bn a flying trapeze;

. he could chin a pole so many•’ times 
. .that no'iin'e could-count the number; 
;v»ii«!'conld.-'tum-«.-aomer8aiilt' in the air 
sijfrom-the leveigroijndf both, backwards, 
i-sand -forwards  ̂-he could' "tread” water- 

and "lay” bis hair; lie. could hit any
.kt; .any? -rlnigr ifroiii 1taws”. v and'

ps^^Sfcouc&^iiawn/H-and better than- all) 
^|j^^l|^/|lM5,e&u1d:-cut'’"hisi.lnitial'g In- tlie -ice on 

'Whirl around and around 
^o^n^gao&iB8iiy-.-times;f)iat.'he'..looked'.I!lce;:.an 

^§^^^mliiiatedv8badow^.wi]en lie would dart 
^ ■ ^ ’!S^®y.®b^Oie::.s"tre'am,;:-his/red,“com-: 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t l ^ fty/Ainhlng-hehlna-bha Hke n tnngh 
# T"  rtv" lirtrtirs nirh

V 5
m m

In the story hooks such
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |̂ ^ ^OtiM-':fe''^e-'8bnvofca-ytd6we4: 

. j&irn .out verygood or

Of Boyvlllle, and he had- a right to 
look straight uliend of him, as if lie 
did not hear the question, and say: 

"Lookle .here, /Mealy, I wish you 
would -go and dell Abe I want', him to. 
hurry up, for I: want to see him.”

“Abe’? . was Piggy's nearest: friend; 
Ills other name was Carpenter., Piggy 
only wished to be rid of.the freckle
faced boy. But the freckle-fiieed boy 
was not used to, royalty and Its ways/ 
so he pushed Ills inquiry.

“Say-) Piggy, have you got your red 
ball-pants In that bundle?” :

There was no reply. They had gone 
a block when the freckle-faced boy 
could stand it no longer and said:

. PSay,'.'Piggy, you needn’t be so smart 
about-your old bundle; now honest, 
Piggy, what have.you got in that bun
dle?”

“Aiv-^-soft soap, take a bite—good 
fer yer appetite," said the king, as he 
faced: about and drew up bis left cheek: 
and lower eye-lid pugnaciously. The 
freckle-faced boy. saw he would have 
to fight If he stayed, so. he turned to 
go, and said, as though nothing lmd 
happened, "Where do you suppose old 
Abe is, anyhow ?’’

JYst before school was called Piggy; 
Pennington was playing “scrub” with 
all Ills might, and a little girl—his 
Heart's Deslrer-was taking out of her 
desk a wreath of roses, tied to a shaky 
wire l'rame; There was a crowd of 
girls around her admiring it, and spec
ulating -about the possible author of 
the gift; but to these she did not show' 
:the -patent medicine' card,, on. which, 
was scrawled,, over the druggist’s ad
vertisement;-' - . ....

. “ Yours truly, W. H. P.”
•\Vheji the last beil,rang, ‘ Piggy Pen; 

nington was the last boy in, -and lie 
did-iiot look toward the desk where: he 
had- put the. flowers, until: after .the 
singing. - ■ ' ' - -

> Then lie stole a sldewise glance that-- 
- way, -and his Heart’s Desire was deep, 
In. her, geography. : It was an-'agg-.be-: 
foresbe filed past him with the. “B” 
class in geography, and tbok-a- seat, 
directly in front of him] where’ he 
could look-at her all the time, unob
served by her.. Once she squirmed in 
her place and looked, toward him, but. 
Piggy Pennington was head over heels 
in - the “Iser roiling rapidly;" ■ ■ ■■. When 
their eyes did at last meet, just as 
Piggy, leading the .marching around

,a dark day- When a- new boy, who 
(didn't belong to the school, : came up 
at recess to play, Piggy shuffled over 
to bin anil asked gruffly.:

"What’s jour name?”
“Puddin’ ’n’ tame, ast me agin an’

I IT tell you the same, ’ said tlie new 
hiiv, and .Then there was a fight. It 
dien’t soothe Piggy's feelings one bit 
tliat lie whipped the n e w  boy, for 
the new boy was .smaller'than Piggy. 
And he dared not turn his .Hushed face 
to ward's -ills .'Heart's. Desire.- It was 
almost four, o’clock, when Piggy Pen
nington walked to the master’s desk; 
to get him to work out a problem, 
and as he passed the desk of Heart's 
DeSire lie dropped a note in  .her lap. 
It read: : T ..

“Are you mud?”
But he dared not look for the an

swer, ad theyma relied out that night, 
so lie contented himself with punch
ing the boy ahead of him witli a pin, 
and stepping on Ills heels, when they 
were in the back part of the room, 
where the teacher would mot see. him. 
Tlie King o f . Boyville walked home 
that evening. The courtiers saw plain
ly that his majesty, was troubled.•
■ After tills feat the king was quiet.

At dusk,; when the evening chores 
were done. Piggy Pennington.(walked 
past the home of his Heart’s; Desire 
and howled out- a doleful ballad which; 
began: . . / , -.■■■ 7 /

“You ask what makes tills darkey 
wee-eep, ■ . '

Why he like others am not gay.”
But a man on the sidewalk passing, 

said: “ Well, son; 'that’s .pretty good, 
but wouldn’t you just as'-.lief sing as 
to-make that noise?” ' So'the king 
went- to bed with a heavy heart.

I-Te took that heart to school with 
him, the next morning, and dragged it 
over the school ground, playing crack 
the whip and‘‘stink-base.” :But. when 
he saw. Heart's Desire . wearing in her 
hair, one, of tlie white .roses from his 
mother's garden—the Pennington’s 

’had-the only white roses in the little’ 
town—he. knew it was from- the wreath 
which, he had given her,: and so light 
was his boyish heart that it-was with 
an effort thUt he kept. it out. o f his; 
throat. There were smiles, and smiles 
that, -day. . During the singing. they 
began,- and every time she,fame; past 
-him from a class, and every tune he 
could pry, his ej-es behind her geog-

» «

but .JPiggY-waS; not ja, story 
4 % « i^ # p ^ k i;:lK>y.)l-and'Ills, father.: kepf'a gro

cery-store,-from: 
^^&^S5B66#t',i8FJHganyi:4titra that the boys said

«nt»iittvd»e Mm*

the goodies to-the other boys, but 
kept them- for -hXs own u ê, his natue 

"Of “Piggy" was,his by ail the rights 
o f Boyville

' j  Theie was one thing Piggy Peflfiitig;;; 
1 ton could not do, and it was the one of 

ali things which lie most wished lie 
coaid do.; he could not tmdoi auj c'r- 

‘ canistaaces say three consecutiye['bba; 
coherent words to arij gnl undei fif
teen .and over nine,. Even after 

~ school-Piggy cmdd nolrioih the select 
eotejle of boys who followed the girls 
down through town .to'fife pqsfofficdj; 

„S e could not tense the girls about ab
sent ho; s. at such times and make up 
rhymes like;

. -- >- “ First the eat and thcn lfer tailj 
'J: Jimmy Kears and -Maggie Hale," 

and then shout them out for the crowd 
, ' .  to Jnoiir.- Instead of Joining this court- 

' '-•‘'iyftrdBpS -Pigsy Pennington went oif 
with the' boys who really didn’t care,

- fiif such things, and focglih or -pin; cd
i k -or wrestled'his way-1 Ms-’;
'  4  " nrsh* hostfc-in time to get in his “n‘ght

wood." But his heart was not in these
- i’f jiastlrn'es; jt wak'witli a red sliawl of 

‘- '4  p«NAar shade, that was wending its 
-V ;'-,. -vyiy to the-post- office n»d back to h;

home ts. one of, tlie. few. two-story 
fdwn.'.,; Time; .omi:- 

f,.--., f  t,i^ i  -juMf .Piggy, tried.to.make_some 
to JetTiIs'- feelings be known, but I 

f  hc- had filled .. Lying in'1
Stalf for.Jier at corners, and suddenly, 

_ breaking, nfwn' her-with a glory of 
b^kwa'rd and forward somersaults 
did nut’convey the state o f his heart. 
So only' one heart beat- with but 

'one -single thought, and" the oHi- 
took' motto candy and valen- 

tines and red apples and picture 
„ beards afld-otlier tokens of esteem from, 
^otlrer bays, and beat on with toy nnm--’
, "ter -of thoughts, 'entirely Immaterial 
ffo -th e  ?tises of this-^narrative,;:;: But: 
’ Piggy Pennington did not take to the 
£?®chtoi3nent of com.aJlk plgarettes 
'aRd "rattan and ̂ grapevine cigars; he 

'"tried to'sing, and wailed dismal bal- 
•" T piL? about' the “Gj-psj’s Wanilng,” 

,afld "The Cldid In the Grate With Its 
Mother," and "She’s a Daisy,'She’s'a 

1 Darling, She’s a Dumpling,. She * n 
I . Xaaih,”  whenever lie was in hearing 

, ■ d̂istance’' of his iieart’u desire, In?the
- hope of corivejlng to her soihp lilnt

o f the state-of his affections; but it 
wav useless. Even wtien he tried lo 

'Whistle plaintively as he pn.ŝ ed her 
"jwu -e in gloanilpg, his nui'"-

• -.brought forth no responsi\e echo.
- ' . One morning In Hie late spring,.lie

- -Speat half an hour before breakfast 
among ills mother’s ror.es, with h \\ ere 

'Jswl in Jirst bloom. Me had Liken out 
an’: old .’broom; 

and'mli hla kite string. Ills mother 
'had fo call three times before lie 
"Would leave his work. The youngster 

r wits the first to leave the table, and by
- '-eight o’clock he was at his task again.

- . ’Before the first school bell had rung, 
Piggy Pennington was bound for. the

--school house with a strange looking 
parcel under his arm. He tried to put 
t>Sa coat- over It, but It atuck-out and 
the newspaper that was wrapped 

.around it, bulged Into so many cor- 
'sers, that It looked like a home-tied 
bundle nf laundry. - 
, “ Wfaat you sot?” asked the freckle- 
"fsced boy, who was learning at Piggy’s 
fret how to- do the “muscle grind" on 

t the turning-pole. ,
But Plgfy Pennington was the King

P*i
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Weak
Nervous

“ I was weak and nervous 
and run-down/'- writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, of 466 N. 21st 
St.) East St. Louis, ■ III. “ I 
couldn’t sleep nights, I was so 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I  would have such pains .in. 
my stomach that I. was afraid. 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to see me 
and suggested that I use

OAR Oil!
The Woman’s Tonis

I felt better. after my .first 
bottle. , I had a better appe
tite: It seemed to strengthen 
and build me up. I am so 
glad to recommend Gardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine.”
: ■ Nei-vousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness—t h e s e. symp
toms so often are the result  ̂
o f weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously i f  -not treated in 
time. •

-If : you are nervous and 
run-down, or suffering from 

:a om e  womanly weakness, 
take’ Cardui. .

-Sold‘everywhere..
E-105

JEfficiency and Happiness certain it  is man's life  has been.-' 
expended ten years^and that-"

. Heni’y  Ford is responsible to a may be doubled. What’s the an- 
great*extent for the “ efficiency’ su-el’ ? • - -,
craze”  in manufacturing and dis- ^

Fred ‘Watkins Dray Line

See Me For Your

H A U L IN G
D A Y  PHONE 38 

NIGHT 217

tribution. . - Large corporations" 
® / have installed ■ salesmanship
m 1 schools in which every possible 
gLargument against the fitm ’i  
g[product is discussed until a pros- 
g:pective customer, couldn’t raise 
g  I an objection that wouldn’t be 

answered immediately by the 
glib tongue of the salesman.

Tanneries are equipped to 
turn out only one kind o f leath
er; cotton mills are reducing the 
colors from 900 to 44. We used 
to have 66 styles o f paving 
bricks, now there are 6. Chin- 
aware was: made in over 700 
varieties,now only a third o f that 
number are made. The sizes of 
blankets are reduced from 76 to 
12. Tanks for hot water were 
made in 250 sizes; ■ hereafter: 
there will be only 10. Bolts were 
made in over a thousand sizes; 

j .these are now standardized : for 
various purposed and reduced in 

[number over 75 per cent. Lumb
er men have agreed on standard 
yard sizes, classification and 
shipping weights. And so it 
goes all along the line.

It’s not many years since pep-' 
H pie laughed at the efficiency 
@ J perts who came forward and de- 
S monstrated how to drive a nail 
j| { with- three strokes : Tof-;the*ham- 
M . mer instead o f half a dozen or 
_  ' so. - Similarly, ipen were shown 

how-toTarry more bricks on a 
( hod. ;
! To meet this competition the 
i farmer must adopt more, effi-: 
cient systems o f production and 

I distribution. The loss between 
}the farm and the kitchen each 
I year amounts to more than the 
t sale value o f all the product, 
j We may not be any happier 
i because o f efficient methods but

Auto thefts increase steadily. 
In 28 leading cities la s t -y e ^ ;/ 
about 40,000 cars were stolen^ 
Over 32,000 were recovered, The-' 

not found”  cars were 18 per
cent of the total . stolen, codit ’ 
pared with 29 per- cent in 1920 
and 1921.

I

£ I ^

V“ HUNT'S eUARAW TSID SKIN DIS"

A  Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 
"J yhe praise HUNT’S SALVE, says: c r

'  “ Some people dislike to call it the Ztch, but can«> 
; dor compels me to admit I had itjbadly.^Your Hunt’s 
Salve,-fiowever, cused, me after many other remedies- 
had totally failed.  ̂ —

^ U L ’UT’ S  SK IN  .S S S S A S E  R E M E D IE S”
(H u n t’s  .S a ive  a n d l Soap)^are-esp^ially compounded r

k ment qf Itch^Eczema, RiagWorm, Tetter a n  other 
\ is  sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug:stores.

for. the treat* 
diseases, and

X T o d  cl-
J 1

“ He Walked on Hi* Hand* In Front of the'Crowd "for Nearly Hair a'Block.?. - , - . -'Ti?: - -v ’ •• • • ••
(lie room, was at the dobr Ad go out . raphv. or her^ramaiar, d fiood of glad-

That iilghtjlor- recess, tlid • tfirlll . amounted to a ness swept over bis souL
shock that sent:him.whirling in a pin- 
wheel o f : handsprings toward the ball 
grdtmd. : 'shouting “senth^-first. hat, 
fir t̂ hat, first bat/’ froni sheer, bub? 
bHng jojy I’iggy mnde foiir tallies Hint 
Recess, and the other -'boys’-'couldn’t 
have put him out,’ if tliev had used a 
tjairid grenade' or a five extinguisher.

Qe-rccetyed fdrir. distinct, shots th a t 1 
i. ay'from the eyes of hisHeart’speslrc, 
‘and'Hie last one sent higi hoine on the? 
run, tripping up every primary urchin, 
whom he found tagging-along by the 

way, and wlioqplng at the top o f lils 
voice. ■>’

The next: morning, Piggy.Pennington 
nstonlslied Ids friends by bringing a 
big armful of red .and yellow and pink 
and-.while-roses to (ichool. ..
.- He had never, done this before, and 

when he hud run the guunllet of the 
blgHjoys, wijo were not afraid to'steal 
them from him/ he. made: straight -for 
his schoolroohi, and'stood holding them 

■ Ip hfer hands' while tlie girls gathered 
about him teasing for tlie beaiftics. It 
uni- nearly lime for the last hell to 
ring,: and I’lggy knew that his Heurt’s ; 
Desire would lie m tile room hjvthe 
tune he got tliere. He wits nop inis- 
taken. But -Heart's Desire did not-! 
clamor.with the .'Other: girls for one of 
the roses. -Piggy stood off'their-plea d- 
liigs as long as he eiflilil with “Xiiw.” 
"Why naw/.of course I- won't." "Niiv. 
what I: want to give you one for." niel 
"(Jo away from here. 1 tell you.' and- 
still Heart's Desire did not a«k. for 
Tier flowers, There were hut n feiv 

moments left - before school would lie. 
called to order: and in desperation 
Piggy gave._one rose away. It was not 
.. vorj- pretty rose, but lie hoped' she;- 
would see that^Jhe others - were- to lie: 
given away, and ask for one. But slu\ 
—his Heart's Desire—stood hear ? iu| 
window, taiklfig to tlie freckle-faced 
boy. T lien /’iggy gave away ene rose 
after another. As the last bellUiegan 
•o ring lie gave them to the boys, as 
the girls were all supplied,, And still 
■die came not. Tliere was one rose iefi. 
.the most beautiful of all. She went to, 
tier desk, and as the teacher came In, 
tiell In band, - Piggy surprised himself: 
the teacher, and the school by toying 
the ^Beautiful /flower, without word 

' on t^e teacher's desk. That day was

PJggy -Pennington i followed the girls 
•from tlie sclioollioi^se to Hie po^ office, 
and' . In ,-a burst, of enthusiasm he 
walked on his hands- in, 'front of the 
crowd; for - nearly, a block. :. Wiren bIs. 
Heart's Desire said:
- -"Ah,: ain’t : you. afraid • you’l l . hurt 

yourself; doing-that?” Riggy pretended 
not to hear, her, and said to tlie boys :

"Aw, that ain’t nothin’ ; come down 
to my barn, np’ I’ll do somepjn that’ll 
make ycr.head swim.” : - . /

■He was. too exuberant to contain 
hhnseifj and. when he ;left. the girls: 
he started to rma after a stray chicken, 
that’ hapneneiTalong, and ra^tlll he 
Was out of breath, . He did -not mean 
to run in Uie direction his Heart's De
sire bad .taken, but lie turne,d a cor-'
. ner, and came up with her suddenly.

Her eyfes beamed upon him, and he 
could' not run-away, as lie .wished. 
She made room -for lilm on the side 
walk, and he-could do nothing-: blit 
walk beside her. -For a block they 
were.,."so-.-/embarrassed.' thnr neither 

■spok^; v
It was Piggy who broke tlie silence/ 

His words came from lilS heart: He
liml not -yet learned .to speitk bflier-
W’-V. • ^

“ IVhere’s .vour rose?" lie asked, .4ot 
s( eing if. V ■ ■. ■ ■:

- “ Wlint reset" -said . tkff gir|, as 
."though-'Wlie lmd -nt '̂er In her kliort 
life heard of such an absurd tiling 
hs a r o s e .-  ‘

"Oh, you. know,” returned the boy, 
stepping irregularly, to make tbe tipk 
of ids toes, come on lire erucka in the 
sidewalk. There w as anotber1 pause, 
during which. Piggy 'pl.-keiL up AC peb
ble. and Uirew, it: at it jdrd In a; tree. 
His .'heart- was sinking rapidly 
. “Oil, that" rose?’’ said Ids 
Desire, turning fiilf- upon him with 
the enchantment of her cliildish eyes. 
“Wliy, here it is In my grammnr. I'm 
raking h.'- to keep with" the others. 
Why?” ' . f

“Oil, nutliln’ niudi," replied tlie boy. 
“I liel you can't do tills,’

Heart’s

Remember, if it fails it costs you ootbiog, so give it  a trial at our risk.C
HUNTER’S PHARMACY
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he nddo-d, i
as lie glowed up into her eyes fnirrf7in i 
li.ipulslve liandspring.

And thus the. Kllig of Bo.vvttle first 
sel ids light, little foot upon the soil 
of to  unknown country.

-i ■**»■
■:  ̂ a --Z '
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F. O-B, 
DETROIT

Order It Today!
The spring rush ibr Ford Touring Cars has 
started v. T  ̂ N - v-

..A Arrange- to' platr̂  your order at .once, so that 
you will npt be obliged to wait for delivery.

r

Detroit, Michigan

(if you do not wish to pay cash for your car, you can arrange 
for a small payment down and easy-verms on the balance/ 
O r you can buy on the Ford W eekly Purchase Ph^L

See the Nearest Authorized- Ford; Dealer
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FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY

Moving into a larger building and making room
FO R  OUR

^ will make some very Special Prices, Begining Saturday April 5th.
And Continuing for F O U R TE E N  D AYS

Prices w ill be cut far below regular values, Come and See.

■ SHOES , SHOES SHOES
/  Work.Shoes, extra speeial. .$1.98

■ V  Men’s Work Shoes.............. $2.39
$6,00 Dress Shoes . . .  ........$4.69

" ,$7;00 Dress Shoes....... .. • ■ $5.69
„Z.~ Tennis Shoes at Wholesale Price 

-" OYERAULS—MEN AND BOYS
Men’s Overalls, $2.30 Denim, all 

sizes, special . . . .  ...... $1.19

' Boy’s Overalls extra values .. 98c 
Boy’s Unionalls reduced prices^

Men’s $8.00 Rain Coats —  $4.49 
During this sale only

f r  n.. .. ... . .....v - .
F ? -1  p ^ M d | ^ - ^ ^ e . C o a t s ),$7^Q0,to,$10i0Cf 
V/ * . . $5.39
i i  ii m SlCcker Suits $6.00 values, close

. . . . . . ,  $$.95V:‘. out

1■ Men’s Blue Serge Suits, $25.00 - 
values, now . . . . . . . . . .  $16.95

WORK SHIRTS
*  - - A good heavy Blue Cheviot Work 

Shirt, at our regular price of 
79 Cents

I

MEN.’SH.OSE 
- Good Weight Cotton

; Reinforced heels and toes. Colors 
■ are black, navy, brown and gray. 

Rea! value in cotton hose at 
2 Pair for 25c

BOYS’ EXTRA PANTS

A

Mothers, we have a big assort
ment of extra Pants, that afford , 

v you easy selection. Prices,to save  ̂
you money at ^  ' c ,  ̂ c 

 ̂  ̂ ; $1.19 to $2.98 s

BOY’S SHlfiTS - 7 >

v
..

\ *

Sturdy Shifts for real boys; mader [ 
of heavy materials, in khaki, blue L 

u  and lightchambr^y; bigvalues^at ' ^
r j - 69c ->•*“ ' » * S ^ a

r  HOSE • ^HOS®,  ̂ ^
Men’s115c hose, now . .^— NlOc, 
Ladies 20chose, now 2 pair for ̂ 5c -  
Men’s Mercerizedhose, 8 pr. $ .̂00 

* Men’s Silk Hose^l.OO vahie,  ̂ . i.
special.............................. l69c- ^

■ Ladies $2.00 Silk hose, now .. .95c y

’

/

‘

r-* • ••

f

i

; ’ ,  ̂ .  PERCALES .. i, 1 >
26-inch ^ooct^uality Percalesph a , , 

'niee rangebf pattems/Uhe for , . 
Aprons,. Dresses; nlso §hirts. ' ^  ”

y ^
*

r .
-4 1\

■ ; *
SILK HOSE T 
For Women , . > ^*  ̂ ”A — \ r< „

Extrarf ine Silk Hose for women; ^
; l:9-inch silk-boot,^mercerized 

top] madev of 12-strand p%’e 
a , /  thread L§ilk with]4-thread heels 
" r and toes. Wonderful quality at ^

' alowpi’fco1: ....................... $8c s c 7

Ty t. .. '•* rr.~

^
 

y
'

1- 
/V

 ^
/ " 

V
....

-__
1-

Men’s Unionallsiat special values- :■ ■ •• • • :■) ■■■■•■ v - •••. ■ ■ .r : ■ ■ . l

TICKING
32-inch Mattress Ticking, yd. 17c 

,32-inch Mattress Ticking, yd .  23c 
'32-inch 7-oz^A- C. A. Feather ,
^ Ticking, yard ...................* J 5c

-v 32-fnch 8-oz.^A. G. .Featlieiy . 
 ̂ Ticking, yard/ ,*.... . : . f 39cs.

^5c Towels......................- • 49c ■
20c Ginghams .................. 14 l;-2e _,
20c Outing___: . . . . .........12 l-2h .
20c Bleach Domestic....... f . ■ 17c

i ' - - * *■*

-1- ’ C-'J

181 ■ ~

. 20c Brown Domestic........... , 15c
^  s -  - -\ -  •

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags at 
Wholesale Cost

V i

/  „ J V  K

)

Blankets at Wholesale prices. 
/B u y  these and save money..

-
Ladies House Dresses, all sizes \ \

special . ....i .... ' .... -V - • * -- 
"■ . Extra $2.00values \
/ Extra $3.00 values; / . .  $L75- i. 'A I / A ’ •*

' V -

“V
r  k

■; ^ dP ^ p cy  Checks andMMds/if * 
Pei; Yard 14 l-2c

V 1 1 &
sliltlSSBs
i is a i f l l

“ s '  ?

V - -1

“v.-
'

< f SPECIAL " ^  - . !j

/  75c Men’s Leggings___. ? .. 48c ~
v $1.25 .lenbis Shoes : 95c ■r

/ K

Men’s Army $1.00 Underwear,
' close oubsale r . . . . . . . .  49c r >,- K F , V

 ̂ x r
r'

i
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THERE’S NO BETTER ADVERTISMENT
There can he no better advertisement than a pleased customer. Accordingly, there can be no greater incentive for storekeeping 

than the maintenance of a service to people which is favorably remembered long after the shopping is completed.. That’s the kind .of
E
/ v  s e i^ ^  Sire. This Store was created andhas been established upon the brqad principle of the^same square treat

ment alike to all always.. It is this practice that gives 100 dents’ wort of value in goods for every dollar spent here. ,

v  j

j--

....I ! . .  |« ■. . 1 ■' ■■ ' '■ • . • . ‘ i j r  ■ -N.

Don't fail to attend this Sale in our new
Headquarters formerly occupied by 

HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY

tijT: jr- ‘-r ,

ih
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Caught in the Round-(Jp
*** 15 Master Perry Stacy, visited in • J. R. Gable from out on ̂ l'onte 

Bangs over Sunday. 2 galled in* Tuesday andJeft- his
i afmual regards for the News an*

of I Mi’, apd Mrs. ~Cly.de Bays

j js-' :..:•<•'••■ ■ •.,, i . • . • !.» aiuiurn- * **y ■■■•*'’ - -—

torHoward Payne College and Post-  ̂ „ ________________
- office, for sale by owney,_ worth- k a SCH Cotton Seed fc§  plant- 

aritl the money. Also small farm near ing, first year seed, S1.25 per
’. .•• ■ ■• • ‘ ■ -^T-.- X  ..••:••■ '■»•.■•• ■•••■ r :.-T •• • •• •T ■.\1ST7  . Ta Vi y> f  A n

< 4 ^ r  '
ip ,i, r -:~ .■*'<*.» j£'

W. 0 ; Gurry and family - Ut- ! .. Jllil . Cl>lVA vtJ-WV  ̂   
Brownwood visited in the W. L.'littlVson o f San Angelo, are vi s- ’ o V‘ “” ' * T ” ; ;T- ,  . • „  ■ ,
Mills home Sunday. . iting relatives in and near Santa! *' y  . ighway. Ben Sharp- bushel.-—J. „°W. Johnson, Santa

'  ! i ' 1 Anna. r:  ̂ ' . j shire, Browmvood, Texas. „ ! Anna, Texas. ..- ■ 14-2tp.
W. J. Barnwell o f  Pittsburg, 

Texas, is here this week visiting 
in the home, o f  his daughter, 

: Mrs. J. W. Kizer and family; .

Dear Reader
’ STOP, LOOK3, and LISTEN

m
- • - . Oh Yes, that is only Spring time slipping on us and 

no use to get excited.
e  /When you think o f the Garden and Flower beds it 

- ^  --.. - ; put new.life.in us.
>: • • : When you think o f that Garden Plow that,you will have 

..... - *.to buy . . * ......

J. H. Brannan called at this 
office Tuesday and-had the News 
sent a year to his aunt, Mrs. W. 
W. Brannan at Brownwood and 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Murrah 
at Dallas.

Presbyterian Church
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambers and j ESTRAYED from  my premises 

daughter, Elizabeth and son Ed- j about: March 26th, Brown and 
win o f Abilene, spent Sunday in j White Spotted Holstein cow, 5-. -
the Grandma Chambers home, (years old, heavy with calf w h e n  i Oakes> Supt.
... \r>. ivr,.,. A last seen, short crumpled horns.: Preaching :service's

Sunday SchooUJQ' »■ m— T  

11 a. m.,;

i ^ - f

j \*y& y  -
■ '.w ^ v r r

siSr-.

day.

iStian Endeavor 7 :00 p. m.s 
r  rehearsal 7 :15 p. m. • s?

m’if

THINK OF W. R. KELLEY & CO.
vWhen you think o f that Rake,. Hoe, Shovels and Picks, 
A-and Diggers o f all kind that i t  is necessary to have 
:I;there is only one place that you can get what you want 
V. a t the right price. , ■ ■■

J. J. Tate o f Comanche visited 
Mi’.and Mrs. Lee Millhollen Tues
day. .

. C. E. Welch returned Sunday 
from a. three weeks business vis
it witji h is : family in San An
tonio, and is back in his place of 
business this week.

. Miss Ilazel Verner visited 
friends in Brady last week-end. .

M. B. Spivey, recently o f - the 
State o f Missouri; will open up a 
garage in E. P; Ewing building, 
formerly, occupied by Dick West, 
next week..

mm
THINK OF W .R. KELLEY & CO.

. ........' first, last and all times. ,.
We will appreciate your business and ti-y and have what

Oscar Whitlow and R. B. Ren- 
froe are building nice homes in 
the north part o f  town. Fred 
Battles is completing a nice 
home north of the Burton-Lingo 
company yprd and other im
provements are being made in 
the city. -

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Sparks 
of Coleman visited in the city 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Stacy o f Bangs vis
ited her son, Perry and family 
Monday.

i J ^ ■ ' ' ' ............ , --- \r * i '  —
IIIJIIMIIItJUIIIIIIIIIItllllllMHIIICIIlIimiHIllJHIIlilllllltJIjiill̂ niHIHHlRIlHHIUlHIlHIIEJIMMHlIlljl m
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Is the Principal Foundation Stone of Any 
Business

’ ; , - f e  will appreciate yoi
4 - 8 : ' r ° u w ant a t  ^  tim es-

You arb hdpHigitb toakie fh is  fhgjB^sb st°re  ̂ 3 V 
and we -hone vou appreciate the*conv£mence o f  having 
a S  ria?s Hardware Store that keeps what you want.'

T’HERE IS A REASON. WHY

{v Remember that Saturday is 
trustee ^eption for all schools 
Get yourself interested.

E. W. Gurry o f B a n ^  visited 
hls’'daughter, Mrs. W .^j. Mills 
Sunday. -

Miss Corieen Wallace had as her 
guests over Sunday Misses Gied- 
eon, Glasscock, DeWitt and Wood 
student friends of her’s- in How
ard Payne College.

Mrs. B. T: Withers’ sister, 
Mrs. Withers of Sheerwood is 
visiting with her this week.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Miss Duncan; a teacher in the 

.Meredian i .College at Meredian, 
'Texaa .̂ visited Rev. and Mrs. Hall 
Bowman Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Easley is back 
i from Breckenri^g'e where she 
was called to her niother who has 
teen-very sick.

H. L‘. yb^s and family visited 
| in Miles Sunday.

CLEVELAND
- ........m -

m m BEE BRANCH ITEMS j Miss Naomi Biggs is in bed 
with measles.

On account o f the measles, jewel Hartman spent Sunday 
'church has been postponed until with Bessie Griffin.

“SiSSIfi

■‘ -’• r'Saturday 'night and Sunday. . (
_ ’ .M r. Bland and family- spent

'^Friday night-and Saturday * in 
: ■*" the Choate and Hester houses, j

- * Mrs. W. M. 'Lobstein and 
, ' daughter, Grace, are recovering

, -from  a bad case of the measles.
«* l i

yiOf.ET.

■ Why Shrouidvl go to Church ?
Bible Quiz—-Althea Ragsdale.

_ Leader—Knox Campbell.
 ̂Special song-^Srace and; Em-e- 

ka Pleasant.. '
..., _  '  TntroductipB— Leader. *■

Mrs, Ceo. Moore o f  Gail, Tex- Bade Ground—-Glehda
.-jss, is  visiting her parents, M r . - ; •«...
r atid Sirs. Lobstein this week. , church attendance andlntel-

. © ick  hgont ^
, . -. Dyer made up -for lost time by Cultivating - Christian Feeling

' 'gisding the road-last-Monday. Mabel Banister. ,
* Readings—Laverne Denms.

of-Brownwood Giving Testimony to theTruth 
Visited his parents Thursday — J. E. Ford^Jr. ~ 

i-ih ight. -  - - , - . ■ > ........  A  Habit, whicli Jesus had—T . Flnfpnop Nptllr , ^
, A-Habit''-which brings bless- 

- j  Fads Wedhesday- mght. ^  ings^Fatim a Bartlett. :

^The farnief^-are about done 
planting cbm.
| We were sorry toT see the 
.storm Friday afternoon,; and the 
damage th^t was .done 

Mr. andrf'Mrs. Ed JFleet are 
the proud Barents^ of a fine5 baby 
;̂ rL- / - l ^  _ *

" Miss AddmJBrooks spent .one 
night this ‘ wjeek: wj.th-Mri and 
Mrs. Early BfoSks;^' ' f

Lena Horsinan^aeturneyFhome 
last weekfrom^atwo.v'/eeksfVls- 
it at Rockwoha with lier  grand- 
parents'‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rs^
tes r  ^  4 r-  ̂ ’ '
• M iss LeW  ferow spent Friday 

night with Miss Eulah Baugh. '
%  Rey. P; i t ;  Jennings and fam
ily  mid . Mrs. B jce  and daughter; 
Mary, attended church at .Con- 
ebrd Sunday "

Stube  ̂Phillips and • family 
spedt Sunday vdth his brother'at 
Santa Anna. - '  ;

ET
ARDNER’S
OOD

eASOLENE

S r % t  
i r * * :  :■
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By helping assistance and cVoperation,, we hope to 
merit your business, and the officers o f this bank will 
be pleased to co-operate .with jrpu for the success o f 
your business plans. _ ^

• ‘ C ■ V - k

zz
-1- - .'*■./'h . 't.Mt

We invite you to call and talk over your plans for the 
year; and i f  you intend to BUY BONUS, MAKE A  
MORTGAGE LOAN, INVEST YOUR SURPLUS 
FUNDS OR OPEN A  BANK ACCOUNT, we can ar
range it to your satisfaction. ■

WE INVITE NEW BUSINESS

. THE

I «£ <

s  ”

' '  ;A rch i% I^neli fUledmm r e ^  Daily Bible readings, and
^Jarunppmntment TOth Miss G ea -^ now them Don-t foi.ggt that 
- aattfe Sharpe Sunday afternoon. we 'jhe above program to

» '  5 ___ n ____ a

VV, ^  t —

‘  Mrl ahd' Mfs^'J. B. “Choate ac- Longview next Sunday, -ApnU6, 
r> y tmmpssabd by Mrs Hester and 1924. M eet ^the Baptisb 

;':.^ iiidren visi^d A. Rl. Gober church 2 :45 p, -m. We will leave 
." '"asi family Mtaiday afternoon, at that time for Longview

-s- i> *

v n r

Yoiip^pe the Boss’ ' ’ ̂  *'• •' ' ■.. .. ,r

When you call on us for anything we treat it the 

same as an employee \vho-is gettings orders from his
. '  :r. . • - 'v . - T t - . - V

J*,- boss. That’s the way we want you to- te4L--Ahvays. v

rWE ARE WORKING FOR YOU

m

and;we are going * to-do .everything we can to hold our

Job— to make our job working for you a permanent one.- ~ ., ... - -.............-* --..................... - - ' ..............

We’ve got a lot o f  bosses, but we are succeeding in 
doing the job to the satisfaction o f  all 
business is good!

P/J e f f  Griffin and family .visited 
Clyde Horsan and wife at Bee 
Branch Sunday. 4 J

Our .school was-sorry to, see 
Mrs. B|vins leave Friday Toy thO 
Plains. Miss Hazel, Vemer ! wilT 
finish the school. A

. Joy. Hart of Mayo visited his 
[uncle, Henry GriffinV Saturday 
and Sunday. ' y - ; ~
• Miss Addie Brooks spent ohe j 

night last week with Mi$s Eula
Baugh. V , , v -7 ^

-  ■- rV7--l

I; nA crowd of the boys went on| 
afishiug irip Saturday-night.

M l-Wlalisfietmmm
Results in

m .
sĵ Bjaasl

 ̂ Jack Simmons,^ Calvin Fussel 
and Dick Baugh visited school 
Monday afternoon.

-That’s why our
/

COME.QN—BOSS US SOME MOliE
SSS^

The first State Bank
• Sauta Anna, T exas. r

Mrs, Elmer Gupps and child- 
ren spent Saturday ..afternoon 
with MrsI Reid Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. McComet spent 
Sunday in the G. 0 . Welch home,

Mr. and Mrs.D. C. Brooks and 
family spent ^Sunday with Mr.' 
and Mrs. L. L. Brooks.

We are sorry to reportr Mrs. 
Reid Cupps on^he sijgk list."

Mrs.------  Lora- "-And Miss Addie
Brooks spent Saturday night in 
the'Moore-home; ^ ^

Mr. South and Mr. Taylor"vis
ited our school Monday. *

_ \

"have found that it is easy to get upfielieious meals with 
our foodstuffs. " "/• ' v  - — -  #
"1 .JheyJhave also found that the^xpense is no gi’eater.

- Thisis the result of our poiieypf selling* good groceries at
.: .' ■ i • -I.--; '  : . . - f  V - ii-'-- -. ‘ • .’Vw:-." i-':-—v.-,..;

the ordinary price o f inferior grades. . -
Ifsatisfies ourxustomers and in-fhat way pays us.

—• .  r

* ~ if*Ni.
m -,: V -

■”3**c7br
' ■ r - '  '- vif.* ’ 1

j  -r '  \
Come in and see us—we will do the rest.

Grapclma Jackson is reported j 
on the sick list this week.

V

H nil tv i  o m  1111 r11**"** * * * rj

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ilibbett jj 
^pent Sundpy in the Hodges 
home- ■ • A

Born to^Mr. and Mrs. J. D.' 
Morgan March 25,-a 11 lb girl.

Several, from here, attended 
the singing at Live Oak Sunday;

rJPAN CA^E.

W holesale and Retail

A L L
ttThe Store That Makes The Prices.95 3SSSK

5348304848534853535323535323

^
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A  LITTLE FUN iotas fo Make 
You Laugh

SAFETY FIRST.
It was on the old camp-ground. "Pass 

de hat,”  suggested Bruddah Wheatly. < 
But the parson raised his hand. “ No 
sah,”  he shouted, "dere’ll be no hat bout 
it. .Pass a tin box wid a chain "to it. 
Be last time a hat wus passed round 
heah, it nevah came back an' I had to 

home bar-headed.”go

^^FUTBOTiMCtWlM

ADJUSTED COMPENSATION.
Mary and her big brother Harry had 

a few  angry words. In her anger she . 
kicked the cat. Johnny, her favorite 
brother, saw the performance.

“ Mary, that cat ain’t all Harry’s ; it’s 
part mine,”  he exclaimed reprovingly.

“ Well,”  replied Mary, with a rather 
self-satisfied air, “I  kicked Harry’s 
part.”

■ M
T h e  U tm ost In  
B a tte ry  V a lu e

There was a ydung fellow named Joe, 
Had a car that really could go.

But he stepped on the gas 
And they made a huge mass 

With a shovel, a rake and a hoe.

U au i you own a Standard, yon 
wfH BOt'know what real battery
yxlussasaas,

esduslve, patented features, the 
fe je  quality o f its m aterials and 

'donststisdon, grant the Standard 
Bat&ry unusually long life, its

' juuI make it d ie most dependable, 
- jha Seost economical battery w hich

-OVSJ? QW23fl

'You tpcrwiSBnd it die standard 
If, whkhallbattEry value and per- 
fcasjaBce'mB measured. Standard

better .eervii»/

Standard Battery Mfg. Cd /

PARTY PLATFORMS.
John R; Voorhis, the Tammany Sa

chem, said on his ninety-fourth birth
day:

“Politics and politicians haven’t  
changed at all since I was a young fel
low. Once, when I was a young fellow, 

KfiKotoiinY I was talking to a conductor on a train 
ttm m onS  I about a certain party platform. I said 

it was a platform impossible to be car
ried out, a platform no good man would 
stand on.

“  ‘Oh, gosh/ said the conductor, with 
a disgusted look, ‘don’t you know, young 
fellow, that a party platform is like the 
platform of this here car? It ain't 
meant to stand on. It’s only meaiit to 

. get in on!’ ”

B ^ ^  & r i^  meshsrkirtger life 
as cl greater fefScieacy. , Look for

Standard Betterte* 
eaanoowSUonedlg 
guaranteed for on* 
year, Vhdr tea- 
eonablo prte*** 
nfdch set die pace 

. amongetjine baU 
M at, offer, pea a 
big.eating* what 
you figurelength 
ofeerclce andfree
dom from trouble.

POST WORTH. TEXAS

SHOES STAID AT ’TENSHUN.
The supply sergeant had just issued 

the last assortment o f shoes to the 
colored outfit. There irere plenty of 
kicks, but the loudest and most p r o - : 
longed came from Private Johnson, who, 
failing to receive satisfaction elsewhere, 
betook himself to the captain.

“ Cap’n, suh,”  he announced, “ mah 
shoes am too big fo ’ me.”

. “ You’ll have to make- the best o f it,” : 
answered the captain. “Plenty o f men 
have shoes that don’t  quite fit.”

“ Yas, suh, cap’n,”  replied Johnson. 
/T f  yo' says ’tenshun; Ah comes to 'ten- 
shun. ' Uen i f  yo’ says to right about. 
fUce Ah right about faces, but mah 
shoen dey stays at ’tenshun.’ ’ ’ f''

Standard

3 ' -*• 36 i• .• ■ ■ “ ^jhe Sotxilmest's Oton”
’..................... .....-  ......

__y---- - - ..... , '"-—l V  °  i w « o °  1
„  BARGAINS ,
• Hall eoapon for oar -0uitrat*d ll •' prhso bauetin and .ere -bow ; mueb ... >ua can eavo by bujins Standard II

co. >f11 __ 181® M eln^-Djllaj, Tex**.
-1* Atlantia Salea_Co., too- .- : S.II 181® MaimAJallaa, Trim*. M
j Gentlemenl Plesaa eend me year ,
ji»g S S S V & riMta.riSû n

i ; ; » - : ................ ii
j * ■ *- • s* =* =* =■ s* 11

BOOKS!
1 tn'Bee&x* ef B o»^esa |

" t a a S S . * ? !

: r 1
I Vts \ u- tea Essriwase O ld  Pooka |
\ Exchange B b ok  Store |
i &  Ifc-thSa-e - FOW w n r a j

WHY THE PRINTER LEFT TOWN. 
Before linotype machines camb into- 

general use N?n' newspaper printing 
plants all type was set by hand, and

Kite often . A ; printer, in those early 
ys, would show" up on the job Intoxi-^ 
cated. One Monday- morning an .editor' 

handed' over'to a printer, to be set into 
type, icopy(o f  a wedding announcements 

.and a notice of,ah auction sale. - Here 
is'what the editor found.ih the printeris 

' “ gfiley proof:”  /  - ' 1 ■ ■
“Win. Smith and Miss Lucy Ander-

A SERIOUS CASE.
- A  notoriously. absent-minded man 
was observed walking down the street 
•with .one foot ■ continually in ,the gutter/ 
the other on the pavement. A  friend ‘ 
meeting him said: “ Good evening. 
How are you?”

“ Well,”  replied the absent-minded 
one. “ I thought I was very well when 
I left home, but now. I don’t know 
what’s the matter with me. I’ve been 
limping for the last half hour.”

Blue■HE
grain is

Tag on a sack of 
a guarantee to the 

consumer of a regular standard 
of quality and full weights as 
marked.

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE SAFETY LINE.
Oswald Garrison Villard, the brilliant 

reformer, said at a dinner in New York: 
“I f  only we could put in the front 

line trenches the' politicians, diplomats > 
and above all, the generals who are 
talking so loud now about the inevita
bility of another w ar! It’s the men who , 
don’t want war who always do the 
fighting. If only we could reverse that 
condition I War would then cease for
ever.

“ A  doughboy got scared one day dur
ing an-attack in France, so he turned 
tail and ran fo r  dear life. ,

“  ‘Halt 1’ yelled a terrible voice. TTou 
coward, how dare you run away and 
disgrace your regiment?’ ,

“ •’I  couldn’t help it,’ said the dough
boy, ‘I was scared stiff, sergeant, and 
that’s the truth.’

“  ‘Sergeant?’ yelled the terrible voice. 
‘Who are you calling sergeant, you fool ? 
I ’m General Gunning.’
_ “  ‘My God!’ said the doughboy, ‘Have 
I run that far? ’ ”

Fort Worth Well Ma
chinery & Supply Go.

•• (Manufacturers)
FT. WORTH WELL 
DRILLING RIGS 

9— SIZES— 9
000 feet and less.-Write for B n 11 e 11 n s. Tools, Cable. 

Belt. Repairs, 
Engines. Tanks '

Fort W orth, 
Texas. .

Hotel Bender
HOUSTON.

RATES $1.50
- EXCELLENT CAFE 
j .  E. SALEY. U im .ctt.

TEXAS
UPWARD

W IL L

USED TO LOUD NOISES.
The milkman was making up his 

weekly account in the hall, and Caro
line, the prima donna o f the family, was 
singing at high pressure in the drawing 
room.

Her mother was waiting for the bill, 
and she thought the /man was being 
.mixed up in his figures by the singing. 
“ Caroline, dear,”  she said, “ kindly stop 
singing for a moment and let the milk
man make up his account.”

“ Oh, it doesn’t trouble me a bit,”  said 
the milkman; “ I’m used to the noise o f 
the cans!”

YOUR SEEDS GROW?
Don't plant sterile seed or seed contaminated with weed seed. Tests require- 8 to 20 dars. depending on the kind of /seed.- •• Germination Tests— 82.00 -Per - 8ample., Purity Ts«t*~w •; 81.80 to 85.00 Additional.TUB Tm?T WAPTHTHE TORT WORTH LABORATORIES. . Box 1008, Fort Worth, --Texas.- . .

, /I J M ,

_ ikos 'u l lo3 ̂ coulcl 
dn<2ypqorrnea .

lrrealntie.nl disewwal 
cn qeara
isinca. been <]Luen avan}. 
cetvable teob-tnaq Wu> • 
kaiL From, qour dru^ts^

. .  is priced "lo make i  - 
accessible-io etwrtt 

, sufferer-
-onty One Dollar par bottle

jfltul 11 l i  sold undv 
Ian ironclad ^uarahlee o f

INSULT TO INJURY.
An elderly Scotchman was stand

ing in a railway station when a traveler 
/tro d  heavily'on his foot. N

, "Hoot,Jm,on!”  groaned Jhe '"Scotch^ 
inan,; “Canna ye take -care? Ye’v e ; 

-nearly killed -aie. Hooiv m on ! Hoot,
' h o b tr  j ,  v  ■ v

\ The traveler looked^ the suffering 
Scotchman up ancNiown.

"Hoot yourself,” ' 'he said. Fm a 
drummed, not an auto.”

eaE!y!sS3l«sj3
yee-tEa.Cat&ssi

ao eaukst aa aaaSL 
ma&eoeBiS&an&tteOma Cea Fean Oasaaoi

BOHANHOH’S “ KINS SHIP PATQff*
wm Repair Any Sissa,
/ BlGWoat I0 Tates

lulsaalzslitlSSeasaa:-
Gaaranteedto las* tisb. Life oi TireorTube.

j U res* deale* ean*t writ* <u mentleninE thisanrtfly8 Bd. ■yen, |

Texas' Quick-Light Co.
>»-r - Te*M DtetrUmtora .

S t, Dallu,*99 W. Alnrd Texasi

■NoCEMENT
jHEAT . ’1 No GASOUKS

FnSai.tr EsslBsato
Pries 60c end I1J9UsarfatlaisdCsSrt!

Ilof a!eh So.-at Louis. Mo,

^  UNCLE SI. > "
Uncle Si Perkiris had been listening 

Xdl the clay-to pessimistic, talks from cus^- 
tomers as to rains retarding farm work 
■and the gloomy prospects for pl&nfing 
/ this year’s farm crops. “ I’ve bin? in 
-. bisness nigh on ter twenty .. year - in 

'  Texas,- said Uncle Si, “ and j^ain’t never- 
■ '■' Wh.

STAMMERING CURED
YOUR HONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED. Write Re*. Quinsy Esriaa. 

-Nepoleonville, 1* . jjJ.: A . Johnson. <g>mmerea^Texas J A riiy r
MiasonrI Avecue, hoes ton, .
are people who know; write them. 
Citlxens National Bank, Tyler, Teraa. 
SCHOOL'' FOB STAMMERERS, *11

Cat Sprinss, Texas. 
Aa to character and reapo.

Full information on reonest- A ddrm  
Dali^t Tessa.'Slaughter BsJIdiax,

son were'dispoaed of. at public auction at 
my. farm one mileveast o f  a -beautiful

seed too much rain yit.- 
summeri days cum roun evry drap n o w .

len the dry,

cluster o f roses on. her- breast and'two 
white calves,, before a ba<^ground : o f 
farm implements'too numerous to 'men-, 
tion inrth© presepce^of- about seventy 
guest, including two milchr sows, 'six 
mules and one bob sled. .Rev.- jackson 
tied the nuRtial-knot- with "200 feet o f 
hay Tope and the-bridal houple left on ' 
one good John-Deere gang plow for an 

/.extended.trip with terips'to suit pur
chasers.-' They^wiU be at home to their 
friends with one fcrqod baby buggy 'and 
a few
from c—  — x, - v ,
and some.r fifty  chickens.

j in the ^ounjivill be needed ter caiy  us 
^thruhum dry spell. The Lord ginerally;
; iTcnos whuts best for us mortels and all 

r 'We gqt er dots teritrust Him an’ wurk—  
whnt early/an’  'late—an’ ..forgit whut 

^the” w^ajher'is a/goin’ ' ter do. I’ve 
never lost a^dollar on, the man who 

, '  stude to. his land, wurked it fer ;all 'it • 
v wus worth, an’  planted lots of feed. But 

' 'T  lost money many a time op the feller 
who wus alius complainin’ Tjout - the 
weather an’ thout thar wps no use 
plantin’ ehything, or cultivatin’ .Any
thing.' Jest a little'faith an’ lots of? 

/  wurk will pull.<most eny crop outta a bad 
hole.”.̂  ” . r . ... . ^

For l e a t h e r  b e l t in g
Auto-Tra<ftor trad Air,Cotflprrasor Cam Btaed-OU^oot::.:

B E LT  REPAIR SERVICE AND BELT ACCESSORIES 
 ̂ * Send Your Orders to

LONE STAR BELTING COMPANY, ̂ am ifac^rers.
m-ELMST. r . . - DALLAS, TEXAS,_

iS S  Own a F©IP
-  TH E  ^ S IE $ T W A ¥

Bay Year Ford CaS Truck or Trsetet on ,Oar Ssri?1-® Psurdiasa ‘Spa*.
ONE-FOURTH CASH fe^oWrauT^AyliSiTsr 48
tlO.&ft ltarU your oceonnt* Pay 9S.69 ta 3304)0 a tuenth - la paJd—yoa- »cdv» 4% taturBri on yoor raootMy

7V
m

V 7

A UTO HINTS
m lo s A n g s k s

Cdlfonda <

-of prkfl- remainder' lo aa manŷ aa 1® meattly paymmgi;_ ̂M c»r to tu>t‘wanted year eceeoat with-lntcseet jnny be vit&drauTJ as ssy
■ . Pksso tod FuU ---- ■ "■

American Auto Sales Co
•27 Klrby BIdff, Dallaa Tcsas Kamo

--------------

•" • / ..... ... , . . .
-  ̂A  soft roll coflar, from which ih e  
starch -has been scrubbed, makes an ex- 

,cel|ent blow-out, patch in cpse o f  emer-

OR is removed from brake bands 
, with a gasoline blow torch. The flame
'is  passed ligh ts  around the lining until 
the oil has been driven-off.

Don’t use xemery doth on the commu- 
r oY

•, 1" I
A

• ■ t

tator o f the generator or motor, be
cause, in addition to being a conductor 
o f  electrtdty, the emery 61so imbeds it
self in the commutator, -producing rapid 
wear.

F A R R IE R S !
Sec - Oar Latest Typ. Farm Bed lea.

Whin shifting out o f ^second," know
ing that at, the end of ajshoft stretch it 
will be necessSry to revert to It, keep 
the gears in “ neutral." /There is no 
need to inflict further wear^on the 
clutch, g;ears and rear end by shifting 
into “high.”  Take -advantage o f ' the 
car to coast and save gasr gears and gen-, 
eral'wear. ' 1

lYont wheelljkids come chiefly from 
iqunding a cornefvor curve at so high
a speed^that ithe fi^nt wheels lose their 

--traction? To over-come this' apply the 
> brakes gently, which will drag the rear 
wheels ahd give the front wheels a 
chance to take hold.

E fer have a-skid while the car was 
traveling; straight ahead; over a, level 
pavement and at-, a moderate speed ? I f  
so, you Hava.doubtless been puzzled for  
an explanation, and would not be likely' 
to know that this sort o f skidding 'is 
largely caused, by the action o f the. dif
ferential., though the direct cause is a 
slippery section of paving over which 
one rear wheel-passes while the driver 
1b shoving down -tOo_strenuously on the

S A V E ]
MONEY)

D e m a n d

accelerator-pedal. ■ When' one wheel is*
freer to move than the other the action 
of the differential'throws the -bulk o f 
the poweY to it, with the result that the 
slipping wheel actually dragsPa little, 
allowing the other Ac' go mteadj and en
courage a slight skid. ’

LONG LIFE

O .  K  ,

BATTERIES
OW COST !

«r
DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES. 
legist <sj» the AMERICAN eels 2 .In 1 CemhhmtJea Pens Bajy/ --wtUt heavy BElumsMa Oran, «ta trste 
camptets tTtthi riutte*. fill ta e w e  , e.tiA eessd 1 tot .«p«sMi fttoess* hAoUny caM*.

% YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
Your Dealer Has Them in Stock

I
Leather Fan BeltslChurch Windows

& Knlrftt Aatomottre,

_  Link I write tor booklet.

Aatonotiye Leather* I 
cerrie*. BeUk- and
............ ' :rV.: Sleek' Deedere

Address ........... ...........................fMM&m mm J .  j ;  M O R A N
No. Austin SL, .■ Delian.

Bent Glasa for lamp ehad«. mirror* : repaired.
t̂aPed.Olag B̂ rna. Wind ShlskU.
Drilas Art Glsas Mfg. Co.

‘ DalUe^Texa*.'

AUTO PARTS....................... ^
We buy old cars and tear them 

lup for the -parts; We, have, parts] 
I for almost any- make.

Word <fej)strand
2902-d ELM ST., 

b  -DALLAS. TEXAS

O.K. BATTERYCO.1
DALLAS,

Manufacturers
m i . r
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WEST TEXAS 
COTTON, WHEAT AND

. g r a i n : f a r m  h a n d s
Easy Terms. Low Interest 

Rates.

_____ AGENTS WANTED- .
AGENTS Wanted—Something dttfe
... canvassing..'It’s , real business; 
your own goods. Work la youfi. big 
taL Address P. O.-Box 1125,. Fort Wozib*.L 
Texas.

Mb '1

. X offer the following lands, 
debt lo the cotton country :

clear. o f

WZy% Acres Hartley County, $12.50 per 
t a t i  produce all grains, cotton, etc.

> 6̂40 Acres Lamb County, $25.00 per acre. 
- 'XtO Acres Lamb County, $20.00 per acre. 
• 75 Acre* Lamb County, $20.00 j>er acre. 

190 Acres Lamb County, $25.00 per acre.
Produces cotton and wheat. Champion 

hot country;. •
W0 Acres Hale. County, $20.00 per acre. 
640 Afifes. Hale County, $25.00 per acre. 
160 Acres Hale County, $25:00 per acre. 
Produces hogs,' fruit and grains.
Prise County o f Texas, Shallow water.
640 acres Dawson County, $26.00 per acre. 
640 acres Dawson County, $17*100 per aore. 
160 acres Dawson County; $82.50 per acre. 
640 acres Howard County, $22.00 per acre. 
160acre$-Howard County, $18.00 per acre. 
640 acres Borden County, $15:00 per acre. 

. 160 acres Martin County, $12.50 per acre. 
All good farm lands.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Oklahoma

FOB JiALlir—230-acru farm,. 160; acres in 
cultivation, on main-highway, GVii miles, 
from Chickitaha : good" -house ana -burn. 
W eil sell . cheap. A lot o f fine bottom 
and- uplandS:-jin Grady County at very 
low prices. P. C. rSTACY. & CO./ Chick- 
ash&v Okla.
20> OKLAHOMA farms for sale; east, 
west and central parts of . state.;-. ■. some 
are good oil prospects ; reasonable-prices; 
good terms: could )take-some trade, _■ C: 
L. Ferrier; 11 W; Grand, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. ____

Oregon
800 ACRES good fanning and fruit land., 
in pieced of 5 to 70 acres; close - together, 
and within mile of good town; 60 miles 
from Portland; part cleared, part timber 
and some buildings; .good roads; high 
school; .  sell all or part from  • $30 acre' 
up ; ; easy terms.. McCord Estate, . 567 

j Sherlock- bldg., Portland, Oregon. •>-

650 sere* Cochran County; $20.00 per aere. 
1777 a e m  Cochran County, $20.00 per

16 yeara to pay for It
177 A ct*  tracts Hockley County, $25.00

per acre* . .
*54 Act.  tract, Hbeklay County. *25.00

p i r -u n .  >
10 yeax* to say. for It, every acre till- 

ubbing.a^la, no gni!
SO acre* adjoining city o f  Ro*w.H, N. M. 
60 cones adjoining city o /  Boiweli, N. M.

Irrigated,, flowing artesian wall., bale 
to aere long , tesla cotton, 20 acre apple 
orchard.

Wa own these lands and- wm be pre
pared to deal liberally with the purchas
ers. A lso ’own other, farm lands In other 
Bastions o f these same eonnties.

- ’ NO TRADES.
W rits direct to

IRA P. DE LOACHE
- SLAUGHTER BUILDING, 

DALLAS TEXAS.
UNUSUAL opportunity for invertor or 
fanner, <1867 acres -in Cochran County, 
being 16 labors, numbered 2 to 9. In* 
elusive;' 12, IS, 14, IS, 17, 24 and 25, 
league _14*.-: Stonewall Connly school 
land, Practically level agricultural land. 
W ill sell’ all or'each labor separately on 

' easy .ternS. Located about SB mDee south
west of- Littlefield. Price *10 per aere 
bonne. W .-P . WAYLAND S  CO., Tea- 

, TVm ts.‘.Pi*.’
Black . Prairie Farm Land.
Wfl ow n-20,000 acres real *Tjog-waUonvV 

land, Refugio County, between Victoria 
and Corpus Chrlqti. Now subdividing 
ia$o farm -tracts. * Adjoins thickly set* 
tied,prosperous farming' community. 
Two ‘ tnilfts from railroad town. Fine 
cotton . country. - Annual rainfall 62 
inches. Splendid well water. Best buy 
in Teams alack land belt Price attract 
thre. Terms easy. JOHN W . WARREN, 
2110 City. National Bank Bldg., Son An* 
tonlo; Texas. • ♦ 1
RICH BEE, County lands for sale on 20* 
year terms. . Contracts now being made 
f o r ‘ tales next faU. THEO M. PLUH* 
HER,- City Naticmal Bink Building, San 
Antealo; Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
60-BARREL flour mill and 1 acre of 
land in North Texas* town, with 3 rail
roads : will sell or trade for Houston 
property. Address P. O. Box 201, 
Franklin, Texas.
264 AGEES nice improved farming land 
for sale or trade for town, property. 19 
miles from Houston. Brazos bottom 
loam land, high; and well drained. - A 
fortune to be made in figs. Dr. D. C. 
DeWalt, .737 Kress Bldg, Houston, Tex.
FOR SALE or Trade—One JaclT; will con
sider Ford. car. W. T. MORRIS, Nevada, 
Texas.
Small tract black land Corpus Section 
very choap. Good gin plant bargain, or 
wiU trade these-for merchandise. Other 
Coast land bargains. Parts for- Maxwell 
1918 car cheap. Dawson, Mathis, Texas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TREES, PLAN/TS AND SEEDS
* .Ctffton.-Seed*.

-PLANTING s e e d  •
EAIlLY -G IN fllU N  MEIi'ANE AND. 
KATSCH SEED TE STE D ' B Y • 

: TEXAS DEPA11T11KNT' OF AO- :■ 
•RICULTURE' HIGH GERMINA- - '
TION, INSURE YOUR - STAND 
NECESSARY 'FOR YIELD. ‘
.Bulk carlots $1.00-per bushel dellr-' 
•red; sacked . carlots $1.10 per" 
bushel; loeal lots sacked $L26 -per

• bushel basis delivered freight^depot: 
Dallas, Texas:. .
On orders for £5 bushels or. leas 
cash must accompany order, f .

• Figure with, us '.before buying.'
TEXAS COTTON AND COTTONSEED 

. COMPANY ■
. 4.01 North Texas Bldg.

DALLAS, TEXAS.; :

TREES, PLANTS-AND SEED§J.
V ’ " Mfaccllancoaj? -Sceds-rs ... _
Sweet Clover, Information, Le'^Ja.-Vir-j^il,

•AGENTS WANTED—T o handle our 
line o f automobile accessories. - Any 
can ■ earn, big money selling thia -aoea-^ 
Write for particulars.,, CarroB Vfaficegc.; 
Sales Co.-, 46 Goodbar^ Bldg., Memphis, 
Tend. -

lyuusayr;. .........  . _ ......... ,
VELVET LEANS—̂ Karly speckled , run- 
netfl. --^Selected for - Seed. Order ; .-early 
that you “mrght have :them before .plaiting 
tim£. Gooch seed,-^strong ...bags, . p’hompt 
shipment. -.$1.50 - per • bu. • .Special., prices 
on. Targe orders. \fL B f .BRADY, Davis- 
boro, Ga. . /T : • .  \ - '• •

., „ M. - JOHNSON-'special; minting: white: leg-. 
^  hoimrEcbckerete, . $1.50 at. ; pen ; p^$2.00 

shipped^ Settings eggs o£.-sam e sTram 
$15.00 • hundred. • J.: -S, TOUCHSTONES,-

Miltlons1 - of Baby ,CKcks 
k i l l e d  >b y  i m p r o p e r  f e e d i n g

R; 2. Uu'.vJ;[-‘y. - Texas.

SEED PEANUTS^Gobd^otmd NT 
Ga. Runner peanuts/ six and

-4-C. orJ 
one-half:.

cents (6̂ >a) per pound. - New 100 pound' 
bags, cash . . .with ; order., . SESSIONS 
TRADING CO„ Enterprise, Ala.
Watermelon Seefi—Genuine, Tom -Watson. 
75c lb., postpaid.- Tucker -Bros., -Byron, 
Okla. ________
RED: TOP CANE: -SEED.V free from 
Johnson grass, ..delivered - to your: sta
tion.in- lota o f 100. pounds-or more at 
$3.50 per. 100- pounds, shipped subject 
to inspection. - B, F. ■ BEASLEY, TVnan, 
Texas.

PEDIGREED College No. 1, .the earliest' SUDAN $9;50, red top; amber, orange
of all Cottons, and the largest bolls. 
Field selected, reelesned and, graded, and 
0 . K-ed, by Georgia Seed Breeders’ As
sociation. Write A. I. Knox, Appling^ 
Ga.
KEKCHX .COTTON SEED, distinct new 
variety n o t 'a  cross o r '  hybrid staple 
1 8*16 to 1%-lnch, 84 to 35 per cent 
lint. Germination 87 per cent. Live seed 
97 per cent. L arge'five lock boll easy 
to pick, wonderful root system,.-. and a 
heavy yielder. If you . want to. make a 
bumper crop plant Kekchi; Three bush
el bags' $1.50 per. bu., delivered Texas 
potato only. E. . C. O’NEILL Clarks
ville, Texas.. ■ . ■ . . •

and ribbon cane, ■ dwarf maxze, -red . and 
white Kafir, $4 100; Largo quantities 
.cheaper. Feterita, Higeru,. red . hulled 
Darso $4.25, big German millet $6 100, 
a l l . recleaned; double sacked with ger
mination-and purify test. Freight paid 
to* Texas points. ACME SEED COM
PANY, Lubbock, Texas.
Laredo Soy Beans, Free package for the 
addresses o f 25 '-good cotton growers. 
Box 14, 'Cariiesville, Ga.

FARMERS-^-If. you want the best ma
chine-culled Rowden cotton seed-, for 
planting that: is raised here, write me 
for prices. - F. HILL. Wills Point, Tex.

FOR . SALE— 10 .acres in town o f Whit
ney, in cultivation,, two -good houtes,. • m v - .  ------ -— -
bams, water, both rented.; $2,000 cash. $4.50 delivered in Texas, 
P. O. Box* 152, Italy, Tex4a. * * . * - -  t
FOR SALE—In Sunny Flagler County. 
Florida? Farms, Groves,. Ocean- Front 
Lots and Business Properties. Get my 
bargain list. G. E.. Ficklin, Bunnell; 
F la /_____;;• .. : : ;■

FARMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—200 acres bottom land, .all 
set to alfalfa/ W. H. Hollow, Ada, Okla.
FOR- LEASE—8267-aere ranch or season 
:grmss, $4.50. Box 806. jColdwateg, Kan,
Wanted—Tenants for eight or ten cot
ton farmer's- Must.be good cotton farmers. 
Address The Talfa Co.. Tulia. Texas.

AUTO ACCESSORrBS.
AUTO PART3 V

We sell at less than half prloe parts-foi 
all cars., Mo^or Blocks, Engines com* 
pleto. Gears, Axles, springs. Bearings, 
Large quantity o f Ford parts,

A. H, KERN AUTOCHARTS 
ilh2400 Main St. Dal las;. Texas

. NICKEL PLATING 
5XAS ELECTRO PLATING CO. 
1801 Clarence Sfc, Pallaa Texas.

NEW AND USED PARTS. •
' Write or phone u s . when in need, o f 
any parts for your car. Our motto— 
•'Quick Service.”

WRIGHT AUTO . PARTS CO. -  
607 Commerce S t./ • Phone L. 2654 

Fort Worth. Texas.

ONE year Mebane seed, grown on heavy 
black land. Ginned ; in ' September. 
Germination test 85 per cent, live Beed 
approx. 97 per cent, three bushel- sack, 
$4.50 delivered in Texas,. $70 . per ton 
loose in carlots f. o. b.. Honey Grove,. 
Texas. Cach- must accompany order. W« 
W. BOMAR, Honey Grove, Texas.

Watermelon Seed—Pure Kleckley Sweets; 
fourth 35c;: half^COc;. pound $1; - two 
$1.80; five- pounds $4. postpaid. . W. F.
Kleckley; Route- 1,. Palestine, Texas.___
MENEFEE’S improved • i sweet ..potato 
squash. - The most wonderful, vegetable 
known. Seed BO.c package. E. MENE-.
•FEE, Celeste/. Texas.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

PURE HALF AND' HALF cotton seed 
(the big boll variety.)/grown on the black
est land- in Texas, $2.25 per bushel de-' 
livered in Texas. A. S. McKaln, Green
ville, Texas. ■ .
COTTON seed, produced, from Kasch 
pedigreed; seed. ' Big Boll; 40 per cent 
lint Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
back.. $1.75 a bushel, delivered to your 
station - in - Texas. J. E. WALKER,, 
Grandprairie. v Texas.

A TEXAS • corporation owned and oper
ated by TEXANS for the sole benefit- of 
its -membership.
• 40% vin dividends- returned its POL
ICYHOLDERS for the post three years.

THE i
TEXAS HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT 

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO/. 
822-23 Mercantile Bank- Bldg., Dallas, 
Texas. Phone X6083, W. B: Oliver. Mgr. 
Have business in your, town clears- $15
per day ; $300 buys it, $100 cash. Reason 
for. selling.' . Write .. W. A; Nicholson; 
2819 HolmeB St.. . Dallas; Texas.- .. .

FIRST year pedigreed Kasch. planting 
seed, 40% lint; Government tested; 
$5.60 cwfc, prepaid. Description- free. 
McBRlDE' & SONS. Ferris, Texas.
Choice Mebane Cotton Seed for sale, $1.50 
per bu. J. A. Kunkel, Clarksville, Texas,
TRUITT Pedigreed Cotton Seed, (we are 
the only Truitt Cotton Breeders - In the 
state.): If you want .the best,, plant 
Truitt, It makes more seed cotton, more 
lint and: more profits to the acre." $2.50 
per bushel; delivered. Special prices on 
larger: quantities. TRUITT SEED CO;, 
Ennis,-Texas..

COME to Yoakum County for cheapest 
Und 'and cattle on the Plains. Land $7.oo to $X6.o&; a  t  Bedford, Plains,
Texas;

USED OARBURATORS, GENERATORS. 
STARTERS. RADIATORS, or PARTS 

for Different Cars. *

-SALSr**Rio Grande -Valley fa m s . 
Tracts to*salt at attractive.prices.- Im
proved or unimproved.. For further In- 

r fhnaattoa address ■ \F, O. Box 785; 
Brownsville* Texas. . • ..

; ucumbranee

C A R P___________  _
Ph. Y2351/ 2807 Elm S t; Dallas, Texas
NEW AUTOMOBILE GEARS, AXLES-
MOTOR BEARINGS, Cranks, Caps.Tim
ing-.Gears, 'Timing-- Chains and-..other.

TEN'farms clear o f Incumbrance In 
Burieron County* for sale or trade, small 
cash ̂ payment down* balance ■ long time/ 
Wo ar® owners sot agents. .Let us.know 

harfL WOODSON LUMBER 
•• Callwell; Teaas;; » . ■ ! * -

fO E  SAUB it taken in 20 -dan.

Auto Mulpment. Write for prie. ljats.’ 
- TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO. , 

Phone Lamar 7485 105 Conuneroe St.
Port Worth, Term. V. : ■■■ -

____ , ________ ___ _ _ 1,280
se re /' sll ‘ or. ’part';' good eatslaw cotton 
land. *20̂  per sen , $2 c&eh, balance 10 
rears, 1 Side School,- on E. F. D. Ad* 
drissa J .  EL LILES. Lon, Texas
OCHILTEEE Connty, Texas, black land 
that 'produces1 one-nalf bale cotton per 
siere lo r  twenty dollar* aere and up, no 
ball treerfl.' Outer farm crops do eaualljr 
welL Easy terms. H. C. COFFEE LAND 
AND 'LOAN CO., Perryton, Texas.

. W e  are dealers in new and second
hand boilers,. all sizes and types. Wire 
or.writei us yonr requirements.
TEXAS BOILER-WORKS, Dallas, Texas.

FOE SALE—8% miles' from Brownwood, 
oh main road, 188 acres land, 120 in cul-o a  w uu iwu> j—  —— -......  .
tiVattojE, trpod improvements and^ water, 
ncsri.'gwsa «1»___ ____ school* all in cotton this -year
and nntodi to good farmer. ; $50 acre, 
good terms. Small farm* near Brown* 
w0 0 4 :!'$6& acr% terms.- ”

; -BEN SHROPSHIRE, 'owner*
■ . ■ Brownwood, Texas.

FOR SALE*—-Three Expellera -' together 
with all pulleys,' shafting, machines, and 
equipment, which go-to make up a com
plete cottonseed roil mill. Alsb one 350 
horse Corliss engine, one 100 horse Cor
liss ^engine, two 125 horse boilers,-, four. 
SI saw Munger gins .with complete eqblp* 
meht, two 60 saw Monger- gins with com
plete ■ equipment. A. S. PRESTON. 
Jasper,. Ala. '*
FOR SALE—One 60-tneh-by-14-foot boil- 

12xl4-inch engine,. A-.l condition

801 ACRES gracing land 
me&ts, Tmvts^JDounty,

„ no imprdve-
- _____________  about 80 miles

frcdn Austin j *6: per a c r ., part cash, bal- 
snec'JhnK time at 5 per- ceat, E. J: 
Jan*, i 1828 Oa»tl» Court, Hpratoft, Tex. 
VAN kANUT COUNTY FAEM for sale. 
Barsrain- B; D. Hioh, Canton. Texas.
SOUTH 'PLAINS Country—6,000 acre!, 
eolid body, under fences wlndmUls-, wells, 
shallow witter, fine cotton and corn land. 

" *12-50eper acre; term*. THOMAS F.: 
TAYLOE, Box ' 446, Auztln, Texna. 
OPPOETONITY— San Patricio County

tor* of Lsuson Frost Kine. earoline-ker- 
oatn, enydnefl. ; SHELBY ELECTRIC.

cotton land: 700 acres at *73,000: 211 
aere9r'« t - *26,500:' 110 acres for *8,800. 
AJi teiproved. Harvey L. Cook, Stolon,
‘Dam.-vn- - ■ 

A yE ES, 8 miles Crockett, 4.106 ACHES, B miles Crockett, 4 miles 
Lsfexn, 6 miles Grcpdand." £0 acres cul
tivation, : 4-rnom bouse,' one-third cash, 

' ~balatfc& notes- or- merchandise. Ford. 
*15 acre. 3. M. Owens, Grapcland, Tex. 

S A L E -^ y . non-resident. 40 acre* ofF O E -------- ----- . .
choice land on the igreat Mercedes . Canal, 
e l l : in cultivation,. at the low price of 
*112.50* per aero, one-third cash. Address 
Box 762: Mcrcedcd, Texas.
feUE SALE—Improved Irrigated fa rn /p f 
28 ' acres, 2 mites o f  McAUen. Texcs. in 
earns;:fruit district; all in cultivation: 
820,000.00,- easy-terms. - W . • E. 8HEE- 
H3LL, Haskell, Texas.
ElO , J2EANDE VALLEY LAND *150, 
*250' aum in enitivation, lowest water 
rate  ̂ ideal citrus soil, half -cash, terms 
694, buy novn get this years' crop.
Further' isformatloa......on' request.
WILLIAMS . *  LAUCK, Pharr, 
Texas: -  - .
COME TO WEST. TEXAS—Heart 

weevSa. Fine 
scboolc, markets. For one dollar 
•end add;
cotton No

rt of 
roods,I win

dresses o f 50 men who own thoo- 
o f  acres cheap farm lands that 

eat) be bonxht.on easy terms. Bhort d»- 
ecriptioa or each - tract with terms. 

-Thousands at* boring. Send for list. 
Sava commission. Buy from owner.

C. D. SHANKS
Gea. PeMm y, Abilene, Texas.

New Mexico
640 ACRES. £ milea north Santa Fe E. 
B,, . class to Clovis end Texlca. Fine
whsst tend, 400 in cultivation ready to 

- at, i«ul tlllab!s, 2 faemses, . outbnUd*
flea water, 60 good stock, lots of 

f .  tools, teaa, harness, 6 good 
w ill sell cheap or trade for 

briek property and bustneaa. I live on 
ft: Poesteaion any thna Write me, 
wSl give description fully. J. ’ 
McCormick, B. A.. Texlco, N: M.
STOCK farm for sale—60 acres o f deed
ed bottom lend. 8 rellnaulshment leases, 
all Joining, water and grass for too 
head Of eattle. Large house and hen 
house shed, farm implements. 46 white 
face cattle, *4500.00. V . K. HACKETT,

' Acme, N.r M.
Arkansas

A  FINE MISSISSIPPI DELTA COTTON 
Plantation at a great bargain. 1440 
smres: fine alluvial soil; 10 feet deep 
w d l drained; 800 acres now in enltiva. 
.tSon| balance cheaply pnt in ; not sub-
g st ; to overflow; 12 seta Improvements 

aood_repair; 3 miles from' Arkansas 
1 Oihr, County Seat Desha County, 

Arkansas { :  will produce one bale cotton 
par; acre; price (36.00 per acre; will 
riva good terms, if desired; possession 
this yuar. This plantation sold for

acre three years, ago. Closing 
Mh jnj {salats. Jay. Ms Jackson* BIO Baltl- 
iSmesT Atc~ Kansas City, Mo.
ONE Bundrod Twenty Acres, -:fortj--f lye 
a s m  bearing orchard, five acres one

A t big saving—Write us * 
---------AUTO PARTS '

MAGHINBRIf
BOILERS

GAN. Glndewater. Texas.
REPAIRWE. BUY, SELL, .RENT AND 

all types o f -electrical machinery.' Com* 
plete_ stock o f  used- motors., generators 
on Hand .ready to  serve. *you.. Distrlbn.

CO^ Merophis. Tenn. -
ONE 12-20 -rebuilt tractor, guaranteed 
Bfime.&a new; also one. new . 10-h. pi 
stationary gasoline engine. Bargain. 
Phone X 4336.f EMERSON-BRANTING- 
HAM IMPLEMENT CO., 212 N -  Austin, 
Dallas, Texas. . . . - • . . ,  - - r

Machine Shop
EXPERT tool, .'die, mold and 
shop work pifc- _atui_ model

machine 
making.

STANDARD MACHINE SHOP* 1101 N 
Main S t. Fort Worth, Texas. .

SCHOOL OP TELEGRAPHY

HALF-AND-HALF Cotton Seed— Pure, 
sound* dean seed from Tftrst picking. 
Send for free booklet and price list. 
CROOK BROTHERS. Luray, Tenn.
WEBB cotton seed direct from Webb him- 
self': the very beat $2.25 per bushel, de
livered in Texas. W. R /  WEBB. Crisp, 
Texas.- .. . ..
NORTH .CAROLINA Planting Cotton 
Seed. King'B Early Improved, the best, 
reduced • to $5.50 bag, 100 Jbs.. -Buy'di
rect from v originator. Jno. VP. /King, 
Louisburg* N. C. ■ ■■ . • - • • . •.-■ ■
SELECTED ImprAved Clevelarfd'Big Boll 
Cotton Seed. Conger. A Camp* Cames- 
ville, Ga. 1 ^_________ /
OtfR 1923 crop o f -  Planting Seed. .has. 
long been exhausted and possibly 40% 
of ouy next crop already booked.. If you 
want Genuine Pedigreed Mebane Plant
ing-Seed^ bred by one o f the' most noted 
cotton, breeders in the -United States,-?and 
grown: under hla personal supervision, 
send us your order Immediately fo r . next 
fall delivery,- as our: crop, will be limited 
to such acrfe&ge as our. breeder can prop
erly care for . to • insure. absolute purity. 
Quality First is our motto. Mebane Cot
ton Breeding Association* Lockhart* Texas. ........ , • - •
LoJJE STAR ■ COtton Seed, ginned on 
private gin, cleaned- and graded, $1.50 
per bushel sacked, $1.25 per bushel car 
load lot in bulk. J; W ." MANN, Waco;
Texas. '.'.... ■- • ; ■ .
BUCSCH cotton seed, have about , 1,500
bushels o f seed grown Jrom Kasch late&i 
Improved pedigreed seed. The men who. 
grew /these seed have been growing 
Kasch pedigreed, seed for the; past. scv*. 
eral -years - and . delivering- . them - to - Ed 
Kasch (breeder> but this past year they 
retained enobgb seed to-plant their...en
tire' cVop, . which , are.^ th6* . seed. .1 have 
fgr^sale. Culled, and sacked iti three 
bushel bags. I  guarantee them to. be 
right • in every, respects Price $2.50 - per 
bushel, delivered.1 Special price in . car 
lo t  , 'Jack ' Smith, Lockhart, Texa&r
Wannam'akers Pedigreed Cleveland' big 
boll. Cotton seed, selected, graded, in̂  

, spected,. $1.5(T bushel. J. M. Simnlons, 
i*Mountvine,_^SL_^‘
GENUINE Rowdon\ cotton: seed ;for sale, 
^silvered to  any point In Texaa ^n S- 
bushel bags at $2 per buaheir . ROWDEN 
SEED ^CO., - per F. A.,=Blaflingamd, Wills 
Point, Texas. ^
EARLY pickings Bennett Strain: plant
ing seed, culled ,(and tested, three .v bu.
bags, $3.75 per bag : delivered Texas. 
Send check or money v order.-  Detfoit 
OH Cotton Co.. - Detroit, Texas.

Trees ‘and; Shrubs
LEARN TELEGRAPHY A T HOME 
Oar course is ... practical, • complete. 
Morse and Radio codes. Endorsed by 
Railroad - and Commercial Telegraph . o f
ficials. Instrument furnished * free. 
Easy terms. AUSTIN * TELEGR APHY. 
SCHOOL. Rio Grande St., Austin. Texas.v

•ecus, fruit trees :at half 
delivered at your door.

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burton. Barber College. Inc., for 
our new catalogue explaining the Burton 
system of making first-class barbers nut 
of you. . 602 Commerce St., Dallas, and 
1610 Main S t /  Fort Worth,' Texas,
BARBER trade taught by competent in
structors. Earn while you learn. Largest 
and beat-equipped eollcg« in the' Sooth. 
Write for catalogue.- TE XA S’ BARBER 
COLLEGES, 1616 Maln-st, Fort Worth, 
Texas; 1022 Elm-at. Dalas, Texas.
WANTED—-Men to Learn Barber Trade. 
Splendid paying business. . Positions, 
waiting or ytmr own shop. Short oourte 
completes. Free catalog. Write nearest 
Branch. Holer. Syetem o f Colleges, 912 
Mjtin S t, Dallas; 712 Franklin Ave/ 
Houston, or. 480 W. Houston. S t, ^San 
Antonio, Texas. • . : ^ .

PLATING.
ELECTRO - PLATING COM-

NICKEL
PANY, ; Nickel, Gold, Silver, Brass and 
Copper Plating. All Special Finishes, 
1811 Congress Ave., Hooston, Texas.

ROSES, evergreci 
agents, prices, d<
Write for catalogue now. . HENDI2R- 
SON'S NURSERY. > Athena, Texas.

Plants
STRAWBERRIES and Raspberries often 
dear $500 per acre yearly. Circulars 
free.. Order plants now.- JAMES WILT- 
Sfi, Rnlo, Neb.

FOR SALE—-At a. price that:Offers big
gest bargain in Texas; Central Hotel, lo
cated in business section, of Temple; has 
30 rooms; lot 110x120 structure of'brick. 
Lot alone, . for business site,; worth price, 
asked. See o r  write Lee Kinney,. Oena- 
villc, Texas.

Su^&rior Chiclt Starter-
- WILL SAVE THEM.; ’ r : 

v FOR SAIJ; EVERYWHERE
.. , .1 UNIVERSAL MILLSRuiaclls. Rustlers .winter, layers. Roxcr w n nT fr TEXAS

Jeniiinga^Hilglnsville. Mo. . ■' - FORT . WORTH.

GU ARANTEED eges: *6. 100, 'prepaid., 
Single. Comb • Dark- Brown L^honrar^

ENGLISH v White Leghorns from hens 
with 225' to 279-egg record .and Imported 
cockerels; . Eggs $1.50-and-$2.50 per -Bet
ting. Baby chicks 18 and 25c. .each. 
ED WHITTEMORE, Muhday,. Texas.

BABY CH1X—100% live delivery guaran
teed. Write for special price'list. .The; 
Word Hatchery, Dept. T W K ,: Scottsboro* 
Alabama.

WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING. HENS 
arid Pullets  ̂ Ferris 265-300 egg strain. 
$2.50 each ; $13.50 fo r  six ; . $25.00.-. per. 
dozen. Mrs. R. A.. Weber, Federal Point, 
Florida;- • • ■ . ■ - •
1,000 White Leghorn : extra choice laying 
pullets/^ -English. .strain.1- r Sacrificing, 
$1.00 each. 800 ten weeks old pullets 
75c each. Texas Poultry Co., 211 Sand
oval- St;,: San. Antonio, -Texas.;-
500 STANDARD bred S. C. White Leg
horn hens $1.60 each.* 8 weeks old pul
lets 75c. Baby chicks $18.00 • per- 100. 
Hatching eggs.. Send for mating list.
Hill Crest. Farm, ... Roscoe. C. . Brook, 
owner,- Bangs/ Texas; . -..■■■■ ■ .■
S. C; WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, TAN- 
CRED -strain, pens, headed by pedigreed 
males, $1.50 : per . Betting prepaid. Moore 
Bros., Portland,. Term." - ;
Kazmeier’s Single Comb -. White . Leg
horns; Page's Single. Comb. Black Minor- 
ens; eggs $1.50. Oscar E.. Schmidt, Doss/ 
-Texas. ;• ■...- v.;, : -
SINGLE COMB White Leghorns, eggs 
and baby chicks/-52 blue ribbons for .1923. 
Large^/lock. Guarantee-'to .please. Gata-. 
logue^free. Hens . for Bale, - T. A. SNOD
GRASS, Terrell. ,Texas4.
PURE : S;: -C; >iWhite Leghorns. . Winter 
Layers. Eggs-- $1.50 per .-15 ;.  $7.Q0 p.er 
hundred.- -THOMPSON’S .LEGHORN 
FARMf Rusk/ Texas, -B ox-158.
ENGLISH • Leghorn/, setting.Greggs 
baby chicks, ••• all /• breeders, ; . sons

TANCRED. JOHNSON. S.-.C. White Leg. 
horn Baby Chicks,, hatched -on. .a. -Mam
moth Wishbone Incubator. Imperial; 
Matings. $20.00 :per 100. -Special $15.00 
per 400. .Rush Your ..Order. Hillcrest 
Farm, Sarepta, La.
COOPER’S FAMOUS BABY: CHICKS. 
Buckeye-hatched; 8 varieties. From Ho- 
ganized flocks. Circular free. .Cooper, a 
Hatchery. • Langdon. Mo; • ; . ....
: KAZMEIERS BABY CHICKS

We produce quality ;-baby chicks /from  
bred to lay S. C. W hite/Leghorn*.; S. 
C. R. I. Reds, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
and Anconas.. Our chicks are. -hatched 
right, so 'that they live, and grow. We. 
guarantee -100% safe • delivery. ..Can,, also 
furnish - hatching - eggs. .. Write F.. . W. 
KAZMEIER,. Former Poultry .Husband- 
map A.- & M.: College, Bryan/ iTexas.
SPECIAL prices on. Pure 

. : Write .today. 
Pierce- City, .:Mo'.:;

Bred BabyBaby
Chicks. : Write-today. OZARK .HATCH
ERY;
BABY chicks-r-rOrders: filled. on - short 
notice. Heavy. • breeds 18c.;- Leghorns 16c>. 
Satisfaction- guaranteed. Rotan Hatchery,. 
Box 132H,, Rotan, Texas. . .r : - •:
Ferris White- Leghorn. 265-800-egg exhl-.. 
bition s tra in b a b 7 chicks, 100, .-$147. 50, 
$7.60, delivered. G. ;H. McClure* Como, 
Texas. ___________ ^

and: 
and

daughters- of 'Imported . • or - -egg-laying, 
contest > winners. ... Clydedale L0ghOrn

HILLTOP WHITE ■ LEGHORN- CHICKS 
make great layers and. -winning ̂  .show 
birds, $20 per 100- delivered- with- 100% 
live delivery-.-guaranteed. Hilltop. Farms 
& Hatchery, : Lockhart, Texas. .-. .•

Farm, R. F. D. No. 4, Arlington. Tex.^

CLEAN Stock General. Merchandise 
$3,600.00. New oil.. field- In Mitchell 
County. Doing cosh business. This year-a 
crop season good. I I /  M. Ferrell, West
brook, Texas;- .-.v. - -- ••• , •
LUBBOCK Dairy for ealp—Fifty cows, 
established- business with , good trade.. In 
live town; home- of -T efh . : College. 
Address Box 902;. Lubbock, Texas.
FOR SALEr—Complete cleaning plant do
ing good business; town o f 10,000 popu-. 
lation ; plant wortlf $6,000, . take $5,000 ; 
half cash, balance . e a s y . I f  you don’t 
mean business please don’t .botner.:me by 
answering. • Write or wire Box 22X; Ada, 
Okla.. • ;■ :• ' ’ ■
DRY goods and grocery business for 
sale ; in . good town.. W rite. Box . 100, 
Kress, Texas;
BIG money in .Triple-XXX Root B eeri;if 
you have-$350-̂ or more invest-in. d is -1 
pensing outfit; write.for tried and: proven 
plati/ • No obligation... involved. SOUTH
ERN BEVERAGE COMPANY, . Galves
ton,. Texas.

Laying Pullets; English- White Leghorns, 
$1.75 each, $1.50 in lots of 25 or more. 
Few. yearling hens,. would make ■ 
breeders, $1.50 each, $1.25 in lota of 25 
or more. • Oak Ridge Poultry Farm, Dan 
Dudley,. Jr., Mgr., Ranger, Texas.

Barred Rocks

SAVE THE BABY CHICKS—Give Jim 
Bourland!s White - -Diarrhoea Remedy . in 
their:, food and • drinking water. Guaran
teed. - Price $1.25/ Trial size 80a; Jim 
Bourland, Houston, -Texas.
OAK LEAF FARM— Standard bred S.: C. 
White Leghorns chicks, per 100/ 15.00.; 
eggs,- per 15, $-1.60; . 100,. $8.00. MRS. 
CARA MARTINDALE, Lockhart. Tex.
QUALITY -baby. chicks from standard 
bred- flocks, bred t o  lay. . Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. S. C.* White Leghorns and

BARRED Plymouth; Rocks-r-WInn.ers ! Anconas; fifteen and twenty dollars per. 
large shows, breeders j>t high hundred. D. W. MALOON. Breed ex*

Ranger, Texas.past twenty years; Eggs $3.00 for 15. 
W. T. MUNGER, Lampasas, Texas. _ 
Breeder of Thompson’s Ringlet.Rocks for
12 years. Eggs, 100 $6;50.; 50 $3.50; 15 
$1.50. H. K. Daugherty. Hydro, Okla.
Borderbrook,, (bred-to-lay) ; Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Amerlta’s- most popular, 
bird. . Bred right. Fed right.: Hatch
ing eggs, baby chicks, pullets, and . cock-, 
erels; Visit or write Borderbrook Farm, 
Box F, College Station. Texas.
I AM OFFERING my best mating bar
red Plymouth - rock.-eggs, $2.00 setting 
for April cockerel, pullet or utility bred 
delivered. • Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Parmer’s • Jersey, and.. Barred. Plymouth 
Rock. Farm, Killeen. Texas.

River view Poultry Farm
Thorough-bred 'Barred . and White' Ply
mouth Rocks. Ten . acres. Six - yards. 
Fifty breeders. Walter W / Durham, Kt. 
7. Austin, Texas.

I S I S P I P s k s s .
n ' n -  n tj A v t r \ v -

FOR SALE—^Park's . pedigreed strain, 
direct of Barred Plymouth Rocks.; The 
grtat fall and winter layers*. Rggs.tw_p 
fifty for fifteen, six fifty wr fifty, 
twelv^Ldollars per hundred. Bdth mature

to handle exclusively In. .; his  ̂ ferritory. 
MusnX>* abIe furqUh . Jxipd or ■ very 
satisfactory ^references. Must have  ̂ $500 
or more-xapital/. depending upon size of 
territory . covered : This ' is »a; good and

profitable, permanent , business
for . right ; than. For further particulars
addrerfir , __

DETROIT^ PUMP rCO., OF .TEXAS 
\405 Neil P,.‘ Anderson> Bldg. V 

-Fort Worth, Tegds. \
SMALL cafeteria for . skle, reasonable;
fully equipped; is»ajmeney-mak^T; has a 

T. CAMERON,long lease.' Write W.Vrl. .
7141 Eighth. /WJchita Falls, Texas,
HOTEL-' and rooming house . for - sale* 
Good ousincss. in growing: town^.. Must 
sell quick. George Prause, Cat^pring, 
Texas. : . - ■■ •

F O I/e XCH ANGE.
TRADE registered /jack* for Merchandise 
or carl W, J. 'HILL, Fayburg, Texas.

MISGELLANEOU S FOR SALE..
UNDERGROUND • TREASURES. How 
and. where to find them".: Particutfite. for

MRS: R. H. CRANK, 
. Cleburne: Texae.

SABREDPARKS’ BRED TO DAY 
ROCKS direct from beet pediereed mat
inee. Wonderful winter . layers. V0J4 
fertility guaranteed. Eb?« 16'?? ; •
10'0-SD. -J bh- '-L. Coot!. Montpelier. Uhlo.:

Rhode Island Bede
EGGS frOnLPure-bred SIngle^3omb Bhode 
Island Beds that are real dark redjv *1.50 
per 15, $7/per 100. .MBS, .ELI STEAD- 
HAM, Route 1. St Jo'. Texas.
D ark^ingle Comb: Reds. Owens strain, 

f $2 . pern; fifteen. . C . ' H. Hamilton,
•Marlin/ Texas.
HATCHING EGGS from very, best Rhode 
Island Reds and White Leghorns; Low? 
«tl Poultry, Farm/ : Box 371,, Houston, 
Texas^ 'i -

CJ Red*. Lee

Farm/ 
JL,

twb cents/ -Models Co., 49  Gomo Bldg., 
Chicago, IU.
50,000 GERMAN MARKS ;2r.c,. postpaid 
30 c In-stamps. • A. - GIFFORD, - Legion, 
■Texas. •■ /. ••: .i. ■ ... - ••
Beekeepers* .. Supplies,^. Gypress_ hives.

^gUo;'-
Green'

or .catalogU 
lie, • Texas. •

Notice-—Buy 
factory.

Graham Mfg. Co.;

DM* from eood faying S . . . . . .  . ,
and^ Thompkins . strains. ..Fen No. 1. 
headed by cockerel. from 246-egg ben $o, | 
pen No. 2 *2 per 1 6 ./M rs. J. C. Harris^ 
Lone Oak. Texas. • T" v\ - t • -  
Dark - Sihgle /Comb Reds, olao Shepard  
BtraiiaS Ancojdas/ hatching eggs TB tor
$1.60v:' prepaid. Mr*. 
Thorndale, Texas.

jffie Gresham.

Orpingtons
BUFF ORPINGTONS. LARGE BONE. 
Extra laying strain. Eggs for hatching, 
$2 : fo r  ^5. Herman-> Rhoads, Macoupin,'

| lutgois. •> - ,  -•. '• V - . ' .
. monumetita^- direct 

Save'fromi 25 to' 4OT
from : E-;A  from prlzd wltinlng.. Vl>ite..Q»im M  

for cats- '.ton;, $2 50 - setting. Mrs. G. M. Ward,y
t Idalou. Texas.lo g 'w r ite 'E /H . HiCk», Dallas, Tfxas.

tion fred. Drop*--* postal. -BO-KO* CO. 
Jonestown, Miss. - . •/.

Buff Orpliigtmi eggs $2 and $3^per set- 
tinfix^baby -oKicka 25c and_ .-Soo , each.

SPECIAL crude oil for hogs'and chic^  Write list. Henry Beck,
' — yrmrnnteo <t : t o  kill hog and j Wiljs r oint,. 1 exag  ̂ . ■

Lchick^Ticer"^~gaffons * 2 .0 0 1 0  Kalldns j WINGOLD BU FF .ORPINGTONS. Win.- 
V"  ----------  -  .r * W 0 : /D Y E R  P E T R O v b e ^ ^ i s p l a /  at : ClevelSbdTiand$3.00; 50 gallons 

LEUM CO;/ Baldwin-. Kas.
iiL-.0 .,u. ,bcsj>d:^..v  ... . . . .  ... . ^

» -r fTt'Ar.- ' " . >— rr -----  - , , Pitfcj'burgh:many  ̂ years, also great laying
LADlLS. get w ise;and save; money, make utraSn (flock average 248). Eggs'$3:0(N 
your own ; notf-^TcohoBc -flavoring .cxw j per 15. .$5.0O-per 30/ Baby' chicks $10.00 
tr«taaU t; a iractiopyof .what you.; now ! per' 26/. $16.00 per 50. Order »diregt. '40- -  » -  r -------- , .. t , ---- r ^ r -

PORTO RICO ; POTATO SLIPS— Read 
carefully what. the State of Texas says 
about Melton's .wonderful slips*. STA’llE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
Austin, Texas-i—This, is to .. certify . .that 
•lip*, grown.' by C. H. MELTON’^  .PLANT 
FARM.v of DEVINE, TEXAS,, are- pro
duced from certified Beed: potatoes, found 
by aetual examination, to be Jree- from 
dangerous insects, pests, and ; plant disr 
eases, and are produced on* land not; corf- 
tamlnated with sueh'diseases, or insects. 
R. E. McDonald, Chief Entomologists.* 
Don’t' buy ’ cheap, : diseased : plants, - at 
S S p  prices. 600r $1.60; 1000,. $2.75; 
5000, $12.50.' Satisfaction guaranteed, or, 
money refunded. . . .  . _ - •

C, H. MELTON/ Devine,, Texas. .
GLADIOLUS. 20, large, m li«i - *1 ; >40 
blooming «i*e.. *1 ; 25 Primuiinus. _*!•
A.k for pries Hit. C. O. JORGENSEN, 
SalinM.- Calif.
KUDZUs—The-'greatest■ permanent: p u t . 
ure. bay and roil building legume known. 
J; L. White. Tallahawee. Fla: ; . - -

PHONOGRAPHS REPAIRED
VlCTKOLAS ------  OBAPHONO,LAS;

TALKING MACHINES : 1
Factery Repaired -. . ■ ... 

TEXAS PHONOGRAPH REPAIR. CO.
Parto for all make, ef Talking Machines 

— —  -  Fort Worth, Texaa.

FIFTY ACRES OF FIELD GROWN 
'WAKEFIELDS AND STEANS 

"E a r ly  Flat Dutch Cabbage .Plante. 
500 for *1.10; 1000 for *2.00.
• J. G. CHANDLER & 80N 

■■■'.Jamestown.’ .La.,
107 W. 18th St.

RADIO.
RADIO Barealna-Wrlte for our lllustrat- 

lli ”  ‘  ■ed price bulletin and ,ec how much you 
can rase by buying Standard; Radio Mr 
tcrlal direct from Atlantic Sales Co.: In

i HIGH-GRADE Fro.tproof Cabbage, To- 
matp and O n ion p la n ts  ready. Best 

[leading varieties. By mall or express 
l-Colleet, 100 8pc; 600 90c; 1000 '(1.60? 
10,000 I12A0. Quick service and safe 

i arrival guaranteed. M. Lancaater. Long- 
view, Texaa. 1

Dept-. 8., 1816 Main St- Dallas, Texas,
NEW RADIO TROUBLE BOOK—Qovera 
entire -field ' o f receiving difficulties, 
noises, Inefficiency, with remedies. Post
paid 506. Radio Inf. Service.: Box 2..B- 
W Galveston, Texas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ' .  20,000.000 
Aroma,: Klondyke.. Excelsior. Price. *2.76 
per 1000: . Get our prices on-large orders, 
Jttdaonla Berry Nursery.: Jud.onla, Ark. 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, ALL -iisAD-
■INO varlatiss, ^loo Everbearing straw-

pay. Recipe for- making Vanilla,; Lemon 
and Orange, .a ll -sent foi^. $ LOO ...bill ■ or 
mone^' order: J .; E.. . BORG, Lock- B e t  
RIO, Hopewell. Va- . ' ' -: ■■ ■ --...■ J

. VyANTED'MISCELLANEOUS
-ASH L0GS

. .......... W ANTED:'"'
TEXAS ASH COMPANY 

HOUSTON. TEXAS:
WANTED— Lummus red air; blast gins, 
Lummuso.ffi<sdcrn, Continiental. 5 ffud 6rgm- 
condctisen and lint flues and. double box 
presses. Also oil or.g'nos. .2<V,to 160 H. 
P; ^WILLIAMS &- M ILtBB GIN. CO..V 
*nk City, O k l a . ______________________

PROIMJCE WANTED.
WE - virit'. ypur farm, produce—Poultry, 
eggs and vegetables o f all. kinds.-; Cash 
buyers/ Get̂  our . prices ^
c o  *■**» nn- —^ .........106 Travis •St.roN»»;

I>. B. .SMITH 
. Houston, Texas.

PUBLICATIONS

page - catalogue Tree. 
Box Berea, Ohio.

F .r A . Poertner,

'^Wyandottes
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE : EGGS 
from choice matings. $2.00 per 15. .Geo. 
W - Moore, Pottland, Tenny T "  .
Silver Laced Wyandotte eggs $1.50; per 
15, $7 per 100. R^T. Janes, Sidney/. Tex. 
Hatching eggs.-'from ^choice .IW C. W>- 
Wyandotte*. - 100* $®'0.P » • . $5.o0 ; \I5l$2.00. : Edwin^. Willander, Glarkfield,
Minn:.' Route No. 2.
Purebred Rose Comb: White Wyandotte 
cglrs $1.26 for. 15, $5.00 'for. XD0.; Aa.
Winkler, Schulenburg. Texas, Rt. 1.

QUALITY Ancona Baby Chicks.. $15.00 
per ^00. Hatching,, eggs $7.00 per /100,
delivered. Iwovea Ancona' Farm, Alamo 
Heights. San Antopio, -Texas.

all occa-E'flQU ETTE for everybody, 
a ion s ; 10,000 word . booklet, 10. cents;

ST C. Anconas, best laying ̂ strain, eggs 
15-$L6Q, 100^$fr J. JW. Green, Florence, 
Texas: ' ^  ' ' ' ' ’

dirrio ’or stamps to Information • Service, 
1822 New York : Avenue, /Washington, 
D „C.

DEALERS RAN TED ,
,PURE TWIST TOBACCp
Made of pure leaf and the, rlghV kind, i 

W ritfXu for rP rices. '•
Portland Tobacco' Worlds

Portland, Tennessee._ 1 .
OLD STAMPS AND COINS ^

OLD CANCELLED' ST AM PS? WAN TED

Miscellaneous .Poultry
SPENCER Turken .'Fowl— Out lap • any; 
fowl-, known. Write for prices and ' de
scription. . W;. D ..; Junck/. Thorndale, 
Texas
Choice CTk’ Is; eggs. Crested B .̂ Polish, B. 
Jova,^ Buckeye- Fred Figgie,. Rt. tZ, 
Monona. Iowa. ■* • '■

BARRED Rock baby chicks o f  the best 
breeding.. and laying strain; 25 $5.00, 
60 $10.00, 100 $20.00. . MEYERS POUL
TRY FARM, Route 4. Waco.V Texas.

BLACK GIANTS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS; New England 
show winners. Write for free circular 
and mating list. Gilbert T. Rodman, 
Allentown; R. X. . . . .

Black Giant eggs”  from all ‘ ‘Bine Rib?, 
bon Winners.- $3.50 setting, postpaid;W. 
L. • Caldwell, care Alabama .. Power /C o.,- 
Birmingham, Ala;
Jersey Black Giants; Real Giants. .The 
big kind; Eggs at $5.00/. setting. Walter 
Cross, Jr., .Cumbyq Texaa. • : v . ;
Jersey Black ;. Giante; hatching .̂, .
Stripling Poultry Yards. - Edmond,
Jersey Black- Giants and Bronze. Turkeys* 
Eggs' cheap. Circular-.-free.. Mrs;; Lee 
Threlkeld, Salem, Ky/.: .

P oultry• Suppllea
SEE the wonderful. 10'3-degree :;incuba-; 
tor, the most remarkable advance in incu*. 
bator construction; • will • not ^ov.erheatu 
gnaranteed-to risaintain an even tempera- 
ture. A. H. PEACOCK. 105. S; .Market 
Street, - Dallas, Texas. Exclusive T « a s  
agent. : *X • am - special breeder o f :cR!iode 
Isl&nd' Red cocks: and rcockerels. .. Stock, 
always on. band;; ... •F*. . ‘

LIVE STOCK.
Duroca

YES. blood.'linSs are right—Pathfinder 
—demonstrator/.-early -March- littcra. May 
shipment. World's prize ton Titter breed, 
make reservation* 12-mon£b -boar immedi- 
ate- shipm ent/ tell ^your wants; ask for 
diagram showings breedingU^ Honey-Ball 
Ddrtro ^arm . Box1684,. Fort; Worth.^Te^

Horses, Mules and Jacks
LIVE STOCK- COMMISSION'. MERCH
ANTS1—For best- results,; ship" your live 
stock to DAGGETT-KEEN COMMIS- 
SION CQ., Fort Worth,- Texas.
Mammoth Jafcksr^and Jennets - for sale, 
front, yearlings up^. black- with . white 
points /  pricedlreasonaBly. . C. O. Bartlea, 
LaGygne, Kan.

-Poland Chinas
BARGAINS in pigs by MqnarchfSTecas 
Critic, Mister Grunt and. Boss - O The 
Rhnch. “ Veri-Besf:* Ancona; eggs,.«h!gh- 

': producers, • $1.50 delivered.. Pl&ln- 
iw retock/Fapn, Derby, Texas, : r

Shetland PonTes
FOR SALE—Three-yea r-o 1 d. spotted Shet
land pony. \C. S. i CANNADAY,- Tioga, 
Texas.

~y. Hereford!

BIG MONEY FOR YOU—Demonstrating , 
NEW FORD GASOLINE SAVER; sells^ 4 
for $3.00. ’AGENTS WANTED. Write ^  
AERO MANUFACTURING COMPANY; J 
aiS^Brnz Bldg.. Houston, Texas. ;
GET. IN .with a claim paying company, , .
the •policy?' holders are your boosters, ̂  we 
have special oil. workers’ policy* sp ec ia ly d -.,: 
farmera'. -policy..^We still; have JJSM", 
good territory left. Answer quick* wC*$;v-:vVu"? 
Western Insurance. Company, 603.<Elat-c>̂
10th S t, Dallas, Texas.________  ... -  '

MALE HELP WANTED.
DETECTIVES, accountants, individuals, 
by -using- “ Del-Check . System** : e6ztvJta*;»f 
crease tiieir ; earninga.. Exclusive tgnStf*.-_  Exclaalv*
toria!" rights trpeir. ■ For particulora-:' 
ter H . Smith Detective Agencr. 
Texas;

MALE AND FEMALE HELP r "
Home Work. N o. 
no- canvassing*. 2ocJ 
details. - John Uhl, 
Louis, Mo.
MONEY-MAKING proposition o f  J 
Interest; represent largest eompaay *«£ 
kind In State; all or sparo-time,jymi 
b ig : Income. W rite.. Box • 15L YoakJnv 
Texas. No in.vestment_ required.^
EARN
velopes

a weekly salary addreeaisg 
in. spare time at. horse. 7au

particulars 10c. . Money 
satisfied. — Sunset Mailing Co.* BC3
net Ave.. Dallas, Texas.- - . ---v-r
TYPIST EARN DOLLAR ; AN HOUR# 
Spare- time in your, home.,
Manhattan, Kan.'-.. —
WANTED— Four -parties, wemarn.

liCdS^
$30 weekly- salary; most;
each. Traveling. : Amusemesjt.
Bazaar. . BILLY GEAR* . Gen. D ei, : 
Houston, Texas. '
For Money, Your address, on. ste p p e  
envelope, ■ to The' Elder Ce«, ..Ww b c t ;#
Kans.-;■ -. • ■■■■■ —-

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
wanted xaLADIES: Representative ,each", town • and • community-.tô . it tscau-J; hew household necessity. Eads feme- a prospect. Earnings;:limited, only own efforts. Write-Box 871*..Fort Wo *«-j Texas.: tor; proposition;

WANTED A SCHOOL ; .G UiU  
.We want a school girl . In ' w e y  
town o f 2000 or moro to sell rub
ber stamps to the Business people* 
write Texas Rubber -Stomp C o ,
207% Main St.;. Fort W orth y

; : i ®

SCHOOL
Southern Homestudy School j

"Brings it- to ytmr -door.*
' Accredited coursca Ih_ on . ecjaasm ial i 

auMecte, Typewriter furnished __iraa. 
Gat in-the new easy REALIZATION wsy . 
at one-fifth regular coat. - Sava reero : 
and board. Methods ; entirely;', o cr  . owe,  
Tesults 17- . years’  experience. Cracnitcj 
guaranteed. ,

P O S I T I O N S
-EVrlta for information, P. O Bcs iB S i  

Fort Worth, Texas.'
Nora Levy, graduate Leland : 
School: o f Boston gives auroraer 
Special courses for tho^o- wishing 
teach: • Assists ;  in securing pssiE 
Address 'Lniing.. Texas.. : ; - _____

Ilovr-n

KODAK FINISHIN C
M AIL' your kodak .films to us'.fnr Hsjsh* I 
ing. One day serrice.: .-Free J j0™ ^ . p "  
largements, ask about them. Everything 
for the kodaker. ' ' .  i i - .

'  . E.-- G. MARLOW. CO.
1307 Main St. ■ Dallas. T e ca . ;

MOTORREWINDIN G
MOTORS I .MOTORSI 
winding ' and repairing.

M O T O B Sf«;ge/i 
___ Prompt l

guaranteed. W rite'or phone nsi for prices. 8 
San Antonio -Elevator- & .Elet tr-3 Lo^ 
.202. So. Press: San Antonio., Texas.

HEMSTITCHING*
FIRST-CLASS hemstitehing ^ W  7^-L 
Special attention given mall p »•
W. O. Davidson. Bertram/, Tgga»»

COSTUMES 
p e a c o c k  c o s t u m e  s h o p

We. costume Plhys. Pngcnnts,. 
Wigs r  •- Masks. ' For rent . and. r 
order. W rite 2505 -Fantua, 
Texas. .

SODA FOUNTAINS______
Ahv make soda fon n ta iaorcarS c.-^ ? ^ ^  
lairei Qdick *ernce%-Write

St^ 'Fountain-C o.,: 7U  X  
Rt.. Dallas. Texas. ; -

TOOLS SHARPENED ___
CLIPPERS G«mnd -for t - ,
men and Barbrfs. - Grind,othe. 1 ,
tools. ■: Ship .your lawn. jtxBteWdO S S to f-  
correct sharpening and . adju*L.n» - .  to 
J. LSgler. 16M Bryan. Dallas, Te 
638 Wilson Bldg:.: Dallas. Texas.

WELDING

Lf OR SALE— One Rod Poll registered
bull, good color, good shape,, well grown, 
26 months' -o ld . Guaranteed. Price
*200.' Addresa H. H.1 Thompson^. Fla- 
tonla, Texas:-- -; ■ :  *  . ■ .

^registered andFOR SALE-nThirty (80) -W lsteret 
high grade Eolsr Hereford bulls, all ages. 
Address Thompson Co., Moulton. Texas.

Shkep and Goats
REGISTERED Shropshire Roms : and 
Lambs for . sale. -For litlormation ad
dress GOODMAN X .VALLEY TARMS. 
Waco. Texasc Also Hereford hulls, v-

CATTLE RANCHES

1
4000-^lerefOrd, *9-each ; : :half . 
cial v assistance, .v  Wonderfulcial aysistanCe. v  .
lagan/. Clifton, .Aria. •

half for flnan-
rsnge.

DOGS; ~F~

NAME PLATES and collars. Write for)! 
, special prices. . CHAS. F. MfclYEIt AND 
VCO.. 1110 P?cston Ave.,::Houston. -Texas.

FOR SALE—rWhite .Collie Pups. Reg Is
le rable A. R cC . Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Henry Morrison. Shelbyvllle. Rtr 7. Ind.
ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES *25 each.
JOE KENNEDY,: Deerfield,- Kans.__
CATTLE DOGS—Shephrixla/bolliea. Airt> 
dales.”  *12. - Cats. Puppirei MINNE
T O N K A  KENNELS. Minneapolis. Minn.

(pedigreed Russian Wolf JI Quad Papa, at 
weaning," For 1 gnick . sale. *25.00. Idle 
Hour. Kennel Co., Guymon.' Okla. : :

"jsSTAT STUD—Momoneys Bonnies
(78417) .  white, black, tan and ticked set
ter. Bires big. husky pups, breeding unex
celled. Ship bitches to W:.jB; Fry, Jack
sonville: Texas. Address communieationa 
to CARL MARTlN. Jacksonville, Texas. 
Fee * 15 :cash. :

P E T S

RAISE your own decoys. ,English gray 
catl duck eggs foiraale, *4 per setting ;of 
16. Now ready for shipment. WILLIAM
M, DICKENS. Greenville, Texas , 
EVEKLAY Ijiikcnveldcrs. 15 eggs *2:50. 
Np . stock Dr. F. V BRYANT.'-Martm 
MHis: Texas:
LARGE Framed: Purebred Toulouae^gcrae, 

llerrr -  *from all countries, especially United ; y /jj/'^ a n d erS  *6:" flerman Kuckoa: St. 
States and Confederate■ sumps, .•anything-; -Miiin:
lsiued. between tho” ycars on-iisso to HbOks -tTTTrir"COrnSh egg«; for hatching, th a t! 
Leave the statipB on the or.g.nal envel-1 birds h  f o r j
ope^JuBt ..as y o u ^ f  ind t h e j w 'n  ^  WOOD,; Sulphur Springs,
-GREEN. Fort SnrtP H ouston.. Texas. 1*16, H.
I WILL PAY- Ca¥ h  -for a ll - ...postage I —— —— j .  „. . . ,  . . .  . . . . . .  -,8 Kd.'..yM!. an-i-'Frfto-i'KtonW-'.'Silyer;

CONTRACTORS
BRIDGES—Built, repaired, repainted or

” i’m' ' ^ --i ST R A W B E R RY ^Piati^iaondyke): 200'!
ROAD BUII DING ; M AOUINFRY—  • IL.00 I • 600* • 1*000.. $3.60, • postpaid-

FarmADrtchere ^ ^ G r a ^ w l e e l S /  f £ ' «  ;  ̂ E ^ L :  F ^ I T  FAR&, ¥ t i f ;
Plows, Fresnos, Scrapers, Road Drags. -----j .  _ ^  „
Romd Maintalnera; etc.» carried in •utock !'LVKRlJ£jARING—Btra.wberrieH. and* Rasp 

immediate .. shipment.- Inquirliw i berriw., hcavy-b«i.ririg:' "'«»'»*■.
*' jfteraVure ' titin-grown fttrawr&e:

berrirei r^n ta^d^arh^S^dahhia b ^ b s " 1r® :!W °;M:̂ St*d the en- i l-rlto winnins o .a w  ' ;.v v « .a «  
grapes eto^^Writerfor^^S^logUe'®'F w ' ' »  totIn- cash ! burgs,̂  ̂ great̂ ^̂ ■.■layere.;'''..Egga:--.:15,'.DIXON “ of fer:  .SaUsfaction: :;guaranteed. E: G. I *31 100 *8.. ■ Mrs, Aldine Ltyely, 

• ^  1 Ho Preen-Rf;. Ran Antonio. Texas,ete-Holton, Kansas. Cantxell. 640 So. Ptesa-rSl:. San Antonio, 
:Tfl.xa*.

OIL LEASES:

Spangled Ham-. 
“ $1.75, 80 

J'ercUla,

Perry’ S Dark -Gor'nish; Always win at the 
la r ia t  "shows Write for egg 'price*

'Goldm an Perry, Wcytminster>_ Texma.......
STAMP V for

eighteen ecres timber, ell 
K S i ««»*•  te»m, out-

Sb»» vMstef. t? .  tewn- 
tikegth enS schfi*l> too thousand dollars,

LOOK I / l i f e  80acresA rcHcrCoun-: lriri^LRCrTPS-^SFND'!: S, ....
iV; :I>r<Kluct50ii. L̂brye. . our biKjkuHy.. . Wm,, Frt ise,. i â CrgHnea Wis;

for immediate . shipment.' ; : inquiries l *■*-'** »t=e” n— r------ ; own ' rix btiAground--'-' Arriign ’ you' .^lirwt.l * : r>.-'. . •>-'vr--’ ’;: '
answered promptiy. ^Pi>clal literature i tiun-g.rown BtriLwbcrrtei* • bear... .4,3.0.00,,, intorest ;in  • J-on̂ 'e-' and.- - wfcil •. ns ftTTltjwti'Y'i • ■ -•■■■. Pesfow !*,»,•... z ....
sent on roquwit: /  AUSTIN BRIDGE j box'drf per aero first vea j; plan.to. set/in.i'i.'^ ; 5i»00.' Almost ktZf*
COMPANY, Pallaa, Texas. ./• | March,, Fres_. uli > - J l r r o U ^ n s j j I f ?■ ■■ V.Oabtoty  John^^l/sss, ’ Iteltend^rf” Vow^

RUBBER s t a m p s
in a hrmry for

year
i March. Free catalogue; , .
on planting, "fertlltring, eto. CARL 
HEWITT. Summit, Calif.

■ Whet) in a lim n  lor_____■
kubber staSsfs, seals, stencils

■Send your order to 
’ San Antonio Rabbet Stamp Co.US Soledad SU Antonia, Teyos.

t .Bahx : Chick* -

rHOTEL8

day

■ H AYSH CTEL 
224 Z u t  Houston SL. Beat dollar a 
17 hotel in Bon Antonio.

. .... .........I N V E N T I O N S :-  - .  .. . .......... ................. -
PATENTS oblainedL. trade-marks regisA STURDY chicks from purebred flocks. 7 
teredo Double ^service- ■ by Wash A  leading varieties. . Tested, heavy winterteredi , uuuoio .oci»ua. .. ., .aocnw.sj* _____  __ _ii^n_Bhd. -Dallaa offices.; - JACIC- A;. JayemT Safe arrival guaranteed. Po»t- lHLEYr, patent Attorney, 3̂ -6 Ihter- j pajd.j Catoiog free. JDIXI® POULTRY

Bldgi/ Dallas,•/Tcxaa. j

SINGING cananes.Vidpg*.- baby ,(Aicl»/
parrots, • Per*ian . cat* . 'monkey ; goldfish, 
cages. * '»eedK- -remedies, .and . : supplies. 
PLEGGE’S PET SHOP. 6177 .Eaaton Ave., 
St- Louis, Mo.-. •
PARROTS, macaw*, paroquetoi cana
ries, finches,- cage*, vv seeds/ remedies, 
books. Ship atjywhere; \Vrite 715 Hay* 
St.. San Antonio,- Texa*. ~ .
EXHIBITION CANARIES^BEST 8ING- 
ERS—̂ Choice: breeding *tock.. :TOrty
year* show : wirmerH. - Frank - Oaduff, “40 
SoT 11th S t; .Newark. 'N. J . ; . ••

TYPEWRITERS
^.TYPEWRITER SHEETS 

Bite' 8V&*11- ■ inches,^ cut from: print 
paper, -desirable-^for carbon copi.cs-.of. let
ters or roff ice memo*. Price* are. 65c.per 
thousand-sheets.'

Mail orders will btt postpaid upon re
ceipt of payments^as follows; r

•yic .per thousand for distance-of. 160. 
miles or less.,: - -k  •

^5c per thousand. for^any- distance be-, 
tween- 150 and 300 miles 
' $1* per. thousand- tor - any. distant*- be
tween -800 • and £00 • miles. ... •

LEGAL SIZE SHEETS 
Legal size' 8H *i4 / for. law. offkes, 85o 

per^thousand sheets. • â.- .
XegaJ 'size &cnt\by maS prepaid, at 09o 

per thousand for distances- o f . 16.0 miles or 
less ; $1;60: per thousand, for.'any distance 
150 and-200 miles, $L23 per:thousand for 
any di$tance between .200 and 600 milea. 
SOUTHWEST MAGAZINE CO^ 844-Mtoh- 

St., F ort: Worth, T etek  ,

WELDING, Auto" »nd-.-.Tr*eto* RadiJ s s  ' 
repair work: nickel plattoa. motol _*» , 
finishing. Good work. Laatih^ ros^ to  ■ 
guaranteed. Send us year rempi^atod 
jobs. Prompt service- Fcrt Worth 
ing; Co., Fort. Worthi Tei

EASTERN STAR BUILDS 
FINE HOME AT 

. ARLINGTON. If
The EaitenrStar is build

ing a magnificent Borne 
Arlington, Texas, f o r ; t h e  

r.hans and aged and inoi- 
gent members. It is to be 
modem in every respect rr.d 
will cost over $212,000. It 
will "be fireproof 'throughout 
and will have a slate roof set 
in concrete. Every roam U 
toliave outside exposure ana ; 
full access to the sunlight.

x*- j

mmm

m
TEXAN D E N IS ) PEAT IK  I 

^  GONGRESg/ I 
E ..WV Cole o f  i Austin, Ifex- I 

as, who was ̂ elected to the I 
House o f  Representatives | 
from Texas 'irP the fest e7i\>-1 
tion has been deniOd his seat I 
in Congress on recommends-1 
tion o f the' House- Gommittes i 
on Elections. Cole. ran fe r  i 
Congress and was elected 
tHe-theory,;that Texas, b >  : 
cause o f  its increase in pop
ulation, was entitled to aW w. .
other Congressman. /  * -.1: ■> *

........  " 5
f eTEXAN NAMED SP----------  . . .

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY . , •
GENERAL. : *

was
S. ....... -
Northern - District' of Texaa 
at Dallas, has been appoint
ed Special Assistant General 
o f/th rU .-S . to prosecute cfl 
fraud cases.

MARLIN IS PREPARING 
FINE TOURIST PARE 
Marlin* has leased several 

acres o f land- on : th® Sing 
of Trails Highway and ^  
building one o f  the finest 
tourist parks in Texas.
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TMTTH SERUM RESULTS 
IN M .W  SUIT.

 ̂ Sheriaf Ban Harston o f 
Balias county, Texas Ranger 
R. B. Shumate o f Balias, M. 
Button o f Someryille, 
county jailer, Henry Clark 
of Dallas and Br. E. House 
o f Perris, Ellis county, have 
been sued in the 95th Dis
trict Court o f  Balias county 
by Willis West, Murray 
West, Charlie Moss, Jim 
West for himself and Sonley 
West, by Jim West as his 
next friend, for a total of 
§125,000 because they alleg
ed they were cruelly treated 
when arrested and given the 
"third degree”  and the 
Truth Serum, in an effort to
4 » •« - • ------ J * --_  X .

' i f

< - V * J ‘ J.' fi-.-. Vini;'commiCTeu-w 
**5C&vY ■■ ■ ,' bat state they were had- 

Vi:y abused and mistreated 
; /*■ " forced to take the Truth 

Serum against their will 
:■ • ,*ad protest.

— —
a ŝs«®sSHtilliS€ NORFLEET WRITES J 

 ̂ BOOK.
Prank Norfleet, the West 

Texas ranchman, has writ
ten a book setting forth his 
experience in running down 
and capturing the crooks 
who fleeced . him out o f 
.340,000. The initial delivery 
of the book from the printers 

days.is expected in  a few  i

Fred L  Like & £&,
tKAKESS

BOBBER STAMPS
BABS&BfflTONS •,

wsb^
■5 *

rtf *.

pM* *■*' *} f
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?3 r.COMS AT $L50

« a i B  MADE NEW 
n f S S I A  HOWARDS' '/

QUALITY Chicks & Eggs
«T»0tt PUHB BRED BREEDERS. 16 va- 
rletlas. Beat laying (trains. . Inaubate 
26,000 eggs daily. Catalog Free. Pre
war prices.’ F reellve  delivery.
Uiseonri Poultry Farms. Columbia, Mo.

HALF PRICE
The famous L. O. 
Smith No. 5 standard 
keyboard Typewriters. 
A limited quantity at 
less: than- half pries 
on easy payment 
plan. Fully euaran- 
teed. Writ* for full 
partlculare.

TYPEW RITER SUPPLY CO ., Ino.
Port Worth, Texas,802 Main St.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
-&«palrinjr and Rewinding 

H lgh^lus Work; Prompt Attention 
Gtvon Break Down Jobs.

DIETZ & THURMOND
Proprietors •

Gh&aT'DIeta and' Mooro 'Thurmond, 
1204 Roes Ave. i _ Dallas, Texas

Battle Greek Baths
AND HEALTH INSTITUTE

IN FORT W ORTH
If roa aro sick, wo can help yon* 
Write, wir* or see ns at once. 

Agency for Battle Creek Sanltorlna 
Health Poods.

BATTLE CREEK BATHS 
I H  W . 7th p t  Fort Worth. Texas.

Buescher Saxaphones
AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 

Writs Today (or Catalog.

C . C. M ILLER, Pianos
AM Houston SU Fori Worth, Texas.

E. G. COUNCIL
“The Music Man”

SHEET MUSIC DEPT. 
BROOK MATS PIANO CO.

IMS ELM ST. DALLAS, TEX. 
SEND FOB CATALOGUES.

COTTON
S E E DPLANTING

HALF-AND HALF up to S« bushels 
a ! $1.78 per bosheli 27 bushels up, 
i t l U l M T  hoshell.
H SB A N S oao yew, i m t  pedigreed 
H.M JWT beafcdL ,

naa pour fre a  pedigreed 
‘  printed baJsTlJJScaned cleaned,

fg|rei. >per tasht- 
ACALAealted drain/td 6LTS .per

tOWDEN Sl.re per tmstid. 
Immediate shipment any aaonot

. I. S3. ANDREWS
North Texas Plflg., Dallas, Texas.

Tailor Shops and Cleaning 
aMIsfunents to Act as Agents r

THE BEST HAT SHOP IN TEXAS 
HUNG BLOCKING REMODELING

Timms HAT WOiKS WACO,
TEXAS

For Out Boys and Girls
B y A U N T  M A R Y .

D YOUR VACATION
,n  OF OUB FURNISHED su m m er  

OTTAGES ON THE BAT.
hiiAsasahS* ftiso, With

lights, Wets? brS Bsthfesg.

SYLVAN BEACH PARK
SAPORTB,'TEXAS. ,

«~® 3 sad Now tsy €ha WeS^S best

- a r a « L 5 « r

HI M to lUH.01. 
ro of the best zna-

ItejUen. Osanotscd porfoct fifths. 
—AH kinds ta Ooanu, B sn td  tad Oenoino Lootim.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
1211 Elm 6 t  : Dellas. Texas

SdentifU
ins euid A

Repair*
jgJidAdjo»ting

7UR3 CLEANED AND RENOVATED
HEP AIRING AND ALTEBJ 

pesar Old Clothes Dyed. Drains Is aa 
ad css>s, esBa end dresses eea tts mads te

ALTERATIONS
art, ws taunri how.

___ . . .  ............... look like new .W ork
guaranteed not to (ado or rub off.

- WEEKLY SERVICE GIVEN ON MAIL ORDERS. >
East Side Cleaning and Dyeing Company

, . n f f j S j ! - j  ~ H. 5423 Dalltt, Texas.2#

sonoN
SEED

for.
ANTING

HIGH QUALITY—LOW PRICE .
Wo can dolirer in West Texas the (oUowinK 
standard bred cotton sotd at wholesale prices,’ for 
cash, lets i  bsshds to carload,

MEBANB BOWDEN
KASCH AtiALA

HALF AND HALF , ,
Gordon'and field aooda a specialty 

“ Writ* for Baed Catalog.>

EMPIRE SEED &  NURSERY CO.
Dalles, Tessa, : dOI Cotton Exehshyo Bids-

-•v: ’ buckskin FELT HATS
— M ff

I

V. e-j .x

51- >

•Iv- VASK YOUR DEALER. : 
W IL L A R D  H A T  G O ., DISTRIBUTORS 

DALLAS, TEXAS,

Sherman’s Men Make- a Gallant Charge..

the little band of brave Texans for free-., 
dom -from Mexican rule. ^Santa 'Anna 
was forced to return, all stolen property 
and to promise to never again take up 
arms against Texas.- 
’ This April 21st, 1924, we will cele
brate the 88th anniversary of the bat
tle <jf San Jacinto. , We should . accord; 
great" honor to the -brave Texas men, 
and also to the brave Texas women, who 
stayed home and tilled the fields and 
did all of the work; while the men were 
at the front fighting.

THE BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO. /
. f o r  the last few months I have been 
trying to tell you about the great deeds; 
and lives of the men of Texas who were : 
in commahd at the battle of San Jacinto, 
which was fought April 21st, 1836, be
tween the Texan and Mexican forces, a , 
-few miles southwest o f Houston, Texas. 
These patriotic commanders and. the;' 
men under them are mainly responsible 

■ for that liberty and freedom which we 
Texans enjoy to-day. Perhaps, had it 
not been for thia handful of brave men, 
we might still be under the rule of Mex- ; 
ico.* Think, my . dear children, what 
this would mean to all of us..

Now, I am going to tell you about the 
battle of San Jacinto. Perhaps you 
have heard before some o f the stories;; 
in connection with this battle, but 1;: 
never tire o f listening jto them, do you ?

General Sam Houston had taken;; 
•charge of the entire force o f the Texas ’; 
army. We all know what an able gen
eral he was. On the 19th of April, 
1836, the Texas army crossed over and 
marched down the right side of Buffalo 
Bayou to within a half mile o f its junc
tion with the San Jancito river.- Here! 
the army formed in battle line, under
trees, its rear protected by the timber 
but facing the open prairie.

. The good Citizens of. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
had a feWi days before sent .the young 

, army two pieces o f artillery as a gift. 
They had been named the “ Twin Sis
ters,”  and these were placed in position.

The next day (April 20). Santa Anna 
came marching into view with his Mexi
can army in full battle array. He. was 
much surprised to receive a volley frotn 

' the “ Twin Sisters” /and this’ brought 
him to a sudden halt. - He1 fell 1 back a 

, quarter o f a mile distant sand- formed^a 
battle line. , > ^

In the evening o f t h e  same day 
Colonel Sherman, at the head of^ hiS\ 
mounted men,- made a gallapt^" charge., 
upon the-Mexican army.^ This_did^notC 
accomplish much, but - seemed to .give 
his men fresh courage- fo r  the ■ battle 
that was certain, to come next day.1 ^

- The climatic-beauty of theTiext tnom- ;̂  
tag has oftep been told by  the surviving 
menr It did not . shem possibly tha't 
such a 1 bright, and beautiful day, could 
witness such. fightingyand bloodshed.

f However, the Texas soldiers took,, it as- ‘ 
a good omen, a- forerunner of victory. 
They felt, too, that upon this dAy the 
freedom o f Te±as would be decided.

On the side of the Texans were array
ed their entire'fighting, force, i vyhich-. 
were-only 750 men.' There wei-e 1800 " 
hien on the ‘Mexican ' side, who were ,< 
trained fighters. But1- the Texans - 
were fighting'for, their liberty and their, 
lives j-lhe Mexicans only for the money 
and gain in land. The Mexican army-, 

-was flushed with pride over their recent , 
victories at Goliad and the Alamo, and 
felt over-eprifident. ,  . ."X + S

Early in the morning, General Hous
ton,sept that brave''Texan, whom we 

vhear so much about, Deaf Smith, with 
two or-three men to . destroy Vince's

- bridge across Buffalo Bayou. This cut 
o ff  the Mexicans' only chance o f escape.

; Deaf Smith carried to success the dar
ing exploit right “ under the enemy's: 
nose,”  we might say. Andrnow was) the 
moment Houston-decided to strike. So 

. with the stillness o f deAth , the Texas*
, army began to-; advanced There-, were 

no heat o f drums or Uiusic to herald its 
advance—jonly the “ tramp, iyamp” of 
the marchings; men could b e  v heard.

.. When they were "within two hundred 
yards o f the enemy ; they received -'a 
volley of shot. Thi^ did-not stop the

- Texans,’ in_the le a s t ;/th ey jm ly  -rushetP"
forward the quicker, v _ , v

T When .within seventy-^ yards.^ of the 
" Mexicans the •Word “ Fire” -waS given, 

and the rifles of Ahe Texans,gaye forth 
deadly volley. .With the battle cry/

, Remember the ^Alamo,”  the'  Texans/ 
then charged the Mexican soldiers like 
"mad men.. They were fighting despot-/ 
ately for their hSnor and-Their^country.

; In a‘few minutes tha army' o f  “ the NS- 
poleon of the ̂ West,”  as Santa'Anna de
scribed himself," was in \full retreat. 
When the Mexicans Mound ..Vince’ s 

' bridge destroyed many df them plung
ed into the baydu and were drowned. 
Thejo^s in men on the side of Mexicans - 
were 760 kill'ed/and 730 taken as. prison-  ̂
ers. 'T h e  loss on side o f the Texans 
were .Jtwo ' killed ̂  and 'Twenty-three 

' wounded, six oPthem latejr died.)
- . Santa. Anna,tried to Escape, but was ' 

captured and taken before .General Sam , 
Houston ' Hp tried to buy his release

- but tdno avail.^ General Houston asket( 
him, “ how; cai^you- expect merey when' 

TOU-shpred'none at the Alamo -7 and
-  Goliad f ” r The \ soldiers' under General, 

Houston ..demanded that Santa -Anna he 
.put to death, but.he was>finally liberat-'

‘ ed January, 1837, and sent hack to Mex
ico undeiLguahd..  ̂ ~  ' > j.

This battle ended>the struggles o f

LITTLE DAVID’S EASTER.
“Little David,” , as his Mother called 

him, was a little lame boy who helped 
his .mother make a living by shining 
shoes in a barber shop. He worked 
long hours and was very willing . and • 
cheerful. He was forced to give the 
owner of the. shop so much of his earn
ings that he could keep little for him
self, but even this was; a great help to .

; him and his mother, as both were poor. , 
■ Easter morning had dawned very 

bautiful and clear. The birds were 
singing in. the newly-leafed, trees, the 
flowers were bursting into bloom. All 
out-of-doors seemed to rejoice • in the 
glad and happy day.

David- had been forced to work very - 
late the night before and, as there was 
nothing special to do, this . Easter day, 
his mother let him sleep . later than 
usual. This was a great treat, for him.

When he at last -opened his" eyes the ■ 
sun was high in the heavens. He got 
out o f bed as quickly as he could and. 
hobbled into the kitchen on his .crutches^ 
“ Christ is risen,”  he said to his mother.

■ This was the customary way o f greet
ing an Easter day in David’s country. 
“ He is risen, indeed,”  his mother repli
ed. David th$n kissed his mother very 
tenderly. After getting dressed, he help
ed her fix  their modest breakfast. Soon 
as they were seated he said, “ Mother 

- in the old days' the Bible tells us that 
Christ often went to the homes of the 
poor and sat down with them to eat. 
Wouldn’t ifc.be wonderful if He could 
come: this evening and eat with us?” 
“ Yes it would my child.”  "Mother,” 
’continued the boy, "tonight let. us set an 
extra .place, -at our table ; -\perhaps- He 
might come.”  The mother smiled at 
her soil andr-thoukh^she''felt it was of 

=ho use, she consented.
.All through theMay little David was 

very/happy; he was wondering what ; 
th^ Master would look like,'for he was" 

^sure that He would corne^. ̂ He sang and^ 
whistled; and shouted/to T ĥe neighbors-_ .. _  houthd- to .the

-/the -friendly greeting, “ Christ is risen.
■?. Evening came and while hia mother'

prepared'the simple meal-David busied 
-himself settingrthe table; this

T

is was rath-
a hard task\hecause gf his crutches, 

_ T  he -was happy and; was doing; the 
yrork with love, which will make any- .: 
task lighter. He skid to himself over 
an<J over, .“I am sure that He will come. 
How radiant must he His face and^-how ' 
happy (I shall be to sit at His *feet’ and

- hear from. His -lips- the wonderfukstory
of_LIFE;” " '

When all was ready, David’., and -'his  ̂
mother "sat7down to wait. The1' three 
places at the .tahle loqkedivery inviting, 
but Havid was' not hungry^-die ^as so 

.excited/ His mother grew restless, as~- 
tim^ passed, and urged, him to eat. But x 
he asked'her, so earnestly to ywait that. '  
she "consented to do so. • <
l About Tight o’clock there was a; rap 
on, the, door.1 David cried. “ It is'Mje, 
the man_of Gaiilee/1' , “ N o /’T-eplied his 
-mother^ “ I think it is'only some^if the 
neighbors coming to make1" a friendly 
call.”  ^The xnother opened the.door nnd 
on the threshold Mood^a ragged -strahg-^ 
er, who said: “ I api hungry and tired,

-■ May I,rest here -awhile?/ I saw your/_ 
light in the window and it had: such • & y 
friqjidly .call IUhoughJ, .perhaps, vyou \ 
would not mind.”  TThe'mother looked 
at him and saw indeedthat-he /was tired"

; and’ his feet werh bleeding- >from- the, 
thorns arid rocks on the (highway., SKer 
hade "him come, in and. seated hirii in th9 4 

. mdst comfortable jih a lr  in The hbuse.v  
She. brought hiip water to bathe his 

 ̂Teet-, and .when he w as rested, asKed-'him j' 
to share Th'eir-meal.^ David w aS . dis- 
appdlnted/indeed, but/soon forgot his 
disappointment and tried-To make their 

t unbidden guest- " comfortable. -The - 
stranger-told-; them of-his travels iri fa r^  

. lands and^ipuch ph the great wi^e world 
-That they had ^never seeri. After/"sup

per he said he was tired and’'asked if  he 
might’’ sleep-in the’ ' out shed. / “ No,” 

'.replied the mother; “ it is too.-chiljy. out 
; there, you. must-sleep here.by the fire.” - 

^ She aric[ Drivid went o ff to 'bed, after
- making the stranger as comfortable as
 ̂ posrihle.  ̂ ' -> '-t •
x When Jflavld Ivashin bed heCtossed and ' 
-turned, trying to reason,, why The Christ ' 
had no,t cpme. At last, he fell asleep.

,. How" long he had been asleep he did not ; 
know^ but her wa§ awakened by the, 
touch^of a hand. A.t his^side stood) a- 

sradiantr figure, in white, and it-avas say
ing, ;‘Even as ye havd done it unto .the 
least ,of these, my- son, ye^have/done it " 
unto me’.’ The / figure then disappear
ed. ' David knew what it pieant, as his 
fnother had often read- him the beautiful  ̂
story in  tne Bible, David soon fed- into r  
a peaceful sleep.5" - v. “  %
\In  the morning the stranger- was 
gone; he had deft no sign’ of his going,
Except on the floor where he had slept-.; 

'  life li‘lay a \vhfte lily which was the emblem 
6^  Purity. ' T '

v
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When you are told that -liere 
is a hat just as good for the 
same money5*, don’t let your 
better judgment be changed.
A sk fo r  a D avis and  get it^- 
style, q u a lity  an d  absolute 
satisfaction is guaranteed you*

See the new D avis Straws ; 
now—im ported fancy 
braids—’soft, flexible 
brims—beautifully colorJ; 
ed bands and linings.

) There’s a dealer in your town.

famous m the Southwest
% r 2 5 1 le m

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

GOOD TIM3ES portunities.
SookkeepinK'

wqjwns
la Fort W oi^—GOOD 

Banklsz,

POSITIONS-^ 
ies. Wo Biot jrou tho . BEAL 
Bhorthoaiti/Teleinropky, Bailo.

international Auto SchooI
: y IN C. 1913. 

Electrical hnd JWechanleal 
Repair<Shop Work- 

711-1? South Flores Street 
SAN ANTONIO,/TEXAS "

BUSINESS COLLEGE
RAGLAND.

^ * m1$ ropolitaS
Itoeotosful. opsratiin 

FIRST in Texas «  
RELIABLE Coomi

1 for: foll.-feifomatJoa.

(Crockett Hotel
FREE PARKING FOB 

AUTOMOBILES.
L. R . STONER, M*t.

"'BAN ANTONIO. . . .  YBXAfl

t f S l
M m  sfiEsssNo

V never dnetin thebos 
r̂r̂ loes not stein the 

Chanda—rendert a 
shiDe^ laâ ng qualiy/ 
.r-n»pst econonlicei r

NSAT-TOOT SHRlCS WITH./

YOUR DEALER

Neaf-Fhof

THE ALAMO CITY- : 
BUSINESS COLLEGE-

- BAN ANTONIO, tssa a  _ iTtteroosh troiafaa^ all Gw
dtTtefiI TPOtlftG d  bosl&sss ^

■ ^ ^ 1 0  
. WBITB AT ONCE!

F R E E
FAVORITE LIGHT s C LA SSIC '

Saxophone^ Ffeiio
ACCOMPANIMENT 

) Lo Poioina.. . . . . . ...Y rsd h e
) Son*: of I n d i o . . R t a M & F  

Oriental. . . .  . .  .Cesar C af
The Ssrea..................St. -Soaps.
O*Bole M I o . . . . , . . .D V C a m : 
Antrds Serenade.. .  . .  . .  .Br»*o

L > Serenade ..................... ... D riao
) Snarenlr.......................   ..Drdia

)  Trsnraerel Sehamoa
ch number playable as aola or  

duet. Two' Saxophones and- Blass.: 
(Alto, Melody and Tenor), CLIP 
THIS AD, SEND IT IN WITH 
U.OO FOB ANY FIVE OF 
ABOVE. AND vEBCEIVE 
COPY FREE.

PARKER M USIC CO.
968 Capitol Ato^ Honstos, Texas.

Hawk Brand 
Overalls

Cotton bought .direct -torn Farm* r~ -1-. —  Woven ana
'exas Mills.

Merchant'

C. R. Mffler Mfg. Co.
DALLAS, TBXAS.



ONCE-A-WEEK

Shoe Polish
■Dpt* Polishes and Preserves the 

. ■ Lexfhw.
An Peihlonabl* Colon.

50c Every Where
THE THOMSEN CO.

' WACO. TEXAS 
. , -U.8.A..

S ch o o la r , Bird & C om pany
C. H. Schooler, C. P. A . President 

Geo. H. Bird; Sec'r-Tree*. - 
ESTABLISHED IN TILE SOUTH

WEST SEVENTEEN YEARS.
AUDITS— SYSTEMS - r 

Federal Tax Specialists '. Western : Indemnity -BoUdln# ■
DALLAS. TEXAS.

i n KNIFE. BOX AND  
ACCORDIAN
PLEATING

HEMBTITCHING
BUTTONS

- Imported ' Baade.

The Specialty 
Snopi

J Sen Antonio, Texe*

For Fall Value Always Demand

Blue Buckle 
Work Garments
Strong Jot Work

Overalls . Pants ' ■ Shirt*
AH - leadtes deslers carry “BLUB BUCKLE" Work Garments. It not. Writ* as direct name of year near
est dealer.
Old Dcpnion Garment Co., IncS94-8G9 Cenrmeree St, Dallea, Tease

IAstted Party—Special Train— 
Special Ship.

ALAbftA AND 
NATIONAL PARKS

Vacation* of two weelu four week.— eigijt weeflta. '.. Twenty-fir* yaara experience.
FBANK s r -------

i n f  Main fit,
Dallas, Texas.

SEEDY  
'Promotion Director 

The Alaska Hstlrnad

OL

W E S : $15.00 a day
.Do- yon-want.a lArsa steady iaeomsT If 
<e, we offer, yen < this. fina BUSINESS 

■ OPPORTUNITY. We want an excloalro 
■representative in every Texas Ooimty.

We Guarantee Yea $2 an Hour
No experience or tarsre lnyestznest required.-; We appoint -eo-worleare "trader. yom

ON ALL : 
UNOCCUPIED 

GROUND
The BonthweetV . Larecat Nonary : 
can. eMp yon eny 
dependable rarl.ty

Pot yoor nnoeed garden and I 
orchard corners- and epaees.., .to { 
growing delicious, ' juicy : Grapea,. 
Bettor still—atart a vineyard— I 
always--Profitable:''.' ([ Wo are the outgrowth , o f the 

i nursery established by our p m  I -1 
dent, B. W. - Kirkpatrick, in 1872; 
neb na about Emit Trees' and Or-

T E X A !S N U R S i: r y  co.
SH F«MAN,TEXA5

,-C 'ipital ^2SO,C1 0 0 .0 0
Erf -,1- •“ ■_t-—r—— —.

eesan ps you■'-..ft*', txt» --- wffl" be
so your application 

re first from your County.
r , GODDARD COMPANY,
1S1-N. Water Port A&tnsea. Win.

fa  D A L L A S  S top  a t

.-.''■'HOTEL ' 
JE F F E R S O N

Fronting park, -Just acrcav 
from New Union Station. 
'Modern—■—-Absolutely firs 

. ' .proof..'
E u ropean  P lan . 

S en sib le  p rices. 450 room s 
veatilfcteji w ith  South  

and'. E&si exposure.

WOMAN’Ŝ  JfAGp
‘ MRS. MARGARET STUTE '

y7
H O M E  £ R O B L E T M S . \

BLANKET
Now, that spring is here, I can hear you say; 

“we must wash the blankets; but, dear,- how I 
dread to wash that new one;., they : always look, 
so shabby afterwards.” Thi3 is not necessary if 
they are washed carefully and properly. The:; 
discrete and economical woman will wash her own " 
rather than'send them- to- the-laundry. I am go
ing to give you: detailed directions for washing; 
and; if followed to the letter, you should have 
perfect results-, then, next fall, when -you get 
them out they will look as good as new ones. \ 

- Wool is an animal fiber and is very sensitive 
to beat. The natural , oil in the wool is one of 
the factors that protects it and gives it the char
acteristic look. Therefore, we must use all pre-.; 
caution to protect and preserve this oil. ■

. The first secret is-the temperature of the. 
water. A temperature about 105 degrees is 
about correct. The next step is to select a good 
soap. A white soap or flakes is most desirable.: 
I f a bar is used, do not rub on the material but 
make into a jelly by dissolving • a medium-sized, 
cake in two quarts of water. If- your water. 

■ is soft, soap is all that Is needed, but if the water 
is hard, dissolve one or two tablespoons of borax: 
in a small amount of water and add to the water 
before you do the soap. Make a good suds of 
the soap, before you put in the blanket. Squeeze 
the suds through the blanket and do not rub, if 
it can be avoided. If quite soiled on the edges, 
rub with the knuckles and palm of the hands:

If you have a machine, it will be very much 
easier. Put the soap into the, machine and run 
for about-four minutes before adding the blan
ket. ..

The rinsing is as. important as the washing.-: 
Make the temperature of the water as near , the 
same as the washing water as possible.

Squeqpe tho water through the blanket and 
“ joggle”  up and down in the water. If the water 
is soft, use it clear. I f  the water is of medium.

. LATE FASHIONS;
• Girls, here is a lovely new 

negligee for the bride or the 
• sweet girl graduate. I am 
giving you this pattern early 
so you can make it yourself.
This will save about half the 
price and you will! have bet- 
ter material. . For the bru
nette, I would suggest a -• 
burnt orange color trimmed 
in baby blue. For a blonde, . 
a light green trimmed in a 
darker green. Use 4 3-8 
yards 40-inch crepe de chine 
for a size 36, and 1% yards 
of trimming.

WASHING,' „ ' C
hardness,-it is best to add a small'-amount of soap 
to each water; if very hard; add one-cupful to tho 
first: water and one-half cupful to the second’ 
water. . Squeeze the water out of the blanket, 
but do not twist or run through a ringer, if it. 
can be avoided. /

Hang out of doors to dry when possible. A 
clear, windy day is best Shake . well . before 
hanging.

Fold -over the line evenly lengthways. Place: 
hand at top’ on line and stretch with, other hand : 
from the bottom. Do the same with the length- 
ways of the •blanket,-.only you will, need a per
son to assist at each end of the blanket. . >

A cotton-blanket is washed much in the same; 
way. The secret is to wash quickly, dry quick
ly  and do not rub. The- water should be consid
erable hotter than for. woolen blankets. Use; 
the soap, in exactly the same manner as with- the 
woolen blankets. v ;

Rain water is excellent to. wash any blanket 
with and should Be used whenever, possible, ...

Rinse'in two waters as near the same temper
ature the wash water as ,possible. Add the soap 
if very hard , as previously . directed.

. Shake vigorously,;, before hanging.1 If large, 
blankets, this: is best done by two people:. ,v

Hang over the line evenly. If stripped, let 
them run perpendicular, so there will . be less 
dah'ger of fading and running into-' 'the - - other*, 
color. -V
, Next to drying out-of-door an indoor heated 
dryer is the next bestmethod.’ ‘However, always 
place in the sunshine before putting away,: - if 
only in the window.'. , ■ ■ ■ .  / l

A blanket of wool and cotton, combined 
washed the same -a3 a: .woolen, blanket:,. ■ ■1

The dont’s of blanket washing can be summed 
up as follows. Don’t rub on the board. Don’t 
rub soap directly on the'- blanket. ...Don’t hang 
by the edges or end to dry. v

A STRONG TEXAS SICS AND ACCIDENT COMPANY.
Merchants, Doctors, Banker*, Clerk*. 

Qla Saperinteadent* and men of 
Combination Poller In-: the

The I T .  A. -mites M- 
Ssnaert, Ranchmen, ■< mtoE* voeatSoas, too hot country «t an attractive. rata.

Over ttfestT-ene. rear* of eontlniteea ervwth and high 
service. Over Sl.ie0.990.00 paid: In benefit* todlast: sarvie*. Over lftiwf êBendeats.cur agent or' writ* .

INTERNATIONAL TRAVELERS ASSOCIATION. DALLAS, TEXAS.
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OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS

Y O U !
odufifttion in this wonderful science.

There la au opening for jou sow to . 
prepare rouroelf for absolute inde- 
pendcnce^-to Insure your future I 

The study of Chiropractic not only 
offers unusual opportaities for personal' 
•adrancement hat also proridea a  ̂fa tare 
with worthy mot!ve»*—4ha caring f o r . 
the .sick. •

The Texas CMropr&ctlo College has 
every ad ranto^e for sa ving  a throusrb 

X-Rsy Oourse* Chlropractlo Advertising
_____hip are tausht In addition w K  cert.. IndTridual lnetruotlon,

clinic, brUUact faculty. 'brffilant faculty. Write for catalpffuo today 1 . . .viaOBOS Ore OO arrapjtod that you may enter at any time. Addrces Dspt» B.
TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

:8M DWYEB AVENUE 8AN ANTONIO, TEXAS-,. • : “On* of the only fire rewynlred ChlropraetSe School* in-the World."

.this ^harm- 
• pair of pajamas 
ck of tho sea ? I 

Teal

/

FIRST AID TREATMENT
and ■

QUESTION BOX.
Last month, I stated that T w°uJd tell you' 

how. to. moYe an înjured person. This ap
plies to very sick persons as well. . s: > 1
, A stretcher can be made out of several 

• different things. A ‘.very stout jhe-et, a bed 
spreitd,- a-piece' bf canvas, or anything that; 

;is atrong enough to'hold a person’s weight. 
A very common and handy way'is to use 

•rtwo' longv.overcoats'or three Bhort coats for 
. a long person. • ‘ These are • turned wrong; 

side out and two long poles run thrdunrh the;' 
sleeves. Tf)e tails are^put together and the 

: sides are pinned securely around the pole.
'  A' well person must try ' the stretcher be

fore the Injured one is put . on, For the 
poles, buggy ’ shafts may u se do r  the

- sides.of the bed or anything that is* strong.
- To- pot: the iniured person on the stretcher,; 

one persomeach miist stand on either side o f 
the patient, placing their' hands under- the 
shbulder ands under the hip. If - possible, a

' third person, should lift the,feetfand always 
shbuld, if a leg is broken-- Lift gently and 
place in position with as little jar/as^pos-. 
sible. If person i.s. to be carried any dis
tance in-'a wagon'n litter of straw or hdy 
is placed In the bed and the,stretcherg)laced

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-
A .mother in California recommends a very in

structive and economical practice for the children.; 
If broken toys are put in a box and kept until a 
rainy, day, then get out the glue and under the, 
direction x>£ mother -let the. children mend the’ 
•toys.. . This will serve two purposes, the toys Will 
seem as good as new; to the children,, will 

: save -'money, and; the work - will . furnish different 
amusement for one :of those trying rainy days. 

' Another good way to amuse the children dur
ing- rainy days, when they are shut in, is to let 
■them cut paper dolls. Save your : old magazines 
for the occasion. -Adevertisements, fashion 
news, pictures, many other. illustrations.- will do. 
Furnish reach child with a -pair of- scissors which 
can be bought at a five -and. ten cent store. Keep 

them hanging on a 
hook,; one for -each 
child. Teach them to 
bo heat by sitting on 
newspapers . .and col
lecting all ■; ’the trash 
afterwards. . Put the

Doesn’t  
•tag 
smac
thin^ they are 
chic- If made -up in 
harmonizing shades ..of 
blue, and pink they are 
lovely. White trimmed 
in blue oF pink is pret-. 
ty, too. Size 56 re
quires 354 yards ■40- 
tach material and % 
yards- ID-inch' material 
for trimming. . They 
may be , embroidered 
with initial or some de
sign, :

Dame Fashion still 
d e g  r e e s  : sleeveless 
dresses, for -spring 
wear. >

The slim1 silhouette' 
still is. the favorite for
this seasorL ______________
CHEESE AS A PART OF OUR DIET

Cheese’ has too long been considered a *‘tid- 
bit,”  or delfcacyrwhgn it should constitute a pot-: 
tloh of a well balanced diet. v -

Cheese has been/considerqd as hard to digest, 
but this is not true, if- prepared properly,. not; 
eaten, in excessive quantities and thoroughly 

’masticated. Aa a matter o f fact,.cheese Is high
ly assimilative, but should not bo used in the diet 
o f the sick because of the very concentrated, 
protein content. • v

There are many . apprizing'  ways to -serve 
cheese and thqre are many different kinds and' 
classes.-. Borne of* the: best’ known ■ are. Cottage, 
Amerlsean Full, Cream, Swiss, Limburger, Cream, 
Roquefort, and Pimento cheese, Then:there is a . 
list o f those not so well known but equally &S 
good and very appetizing; they are: Pineapple, 
Gouda, Edam, Bage, Italian Gotconzola, Ameri
can Cheddar; grated Parmesan, Camembert', Stil
ton, ^wiss and- Gruyere' cheese. Some apgetlz- 

"ing ways to^aerve cheese is given at the end of 
this article. 1 ^  1 -

- The main principal in cooking* cheese is not to 
cook it too lobg or it will be tough and unpalat
able. '  ■ -> , ^ ;  •:

In the manufacture o'f cheesera different method 
is used than dn "home made" cheese. An outline 
of the jprocess will show yo»v that' it as a food 
well deserving of your attention. The process 
begins with the pasteurizing of tho milk to des-' 
troy ahy bacteria, that might impair the taste. 
Then this milk is acidified by the action^of the' 
lactic acid, bacteria ^rhich causes the milk ■ to 
sour. • Then rennet la added which: causpa the 
casein to coagulate and separate from the whey. 
The "curd is then salted, pressed and put in a cool :■ 
place to ripen and ̂ .'develop flavor. In some 

'.cheeses thero are^added ,differctTit; ingredients at', 
different stages^in order to give flavors. Tho 
main ingredients ls^pure milk which we all know 
is one of the fundamental foods'. ■ ■'- -/

A delicious sandwich may be made by. adding; 
^finely chopped sweet green pepper and^ olivo 
to grated5 American: cheese. Mix the ingredients 
thoroughly and-; add enough ^nayonnaise dressing :̂ 
to spredd easily. Salt may be addedfif desired. 
Toast the bread and serve while hot, if at home, 
or use on whole wheat slices for picnic ldnches.:

IB p i t t t W 1 111 m u  VLU WHU. ve^y iwv. ________
on thia. r I f carried in Xan automobile, tho j  
stretcher can be placed- on the back of tfie'x 
seats and securely: fastened- ar - held L Into 1 
place.-• If the-TtescS is* injured; be sure that . 
it iss, elevated.  ̂^  ; _

, When a Jbone is broken, the‘  part should' 
be mobilized and given special care. I will 
tell: you«about this next month.’

- dolls in an : envelope 
and mail to-the -nearest 

. -children’s- hospital- that;
you ' know of. They 

' will be a -great joy to 
spme poor little’' “ shut-

* In” / girl orAioy, besides 
amusing - the children

. and teaching . .them'
• neatness.

A small paint keg 
witisT a .two-inch hole 

;. cut in it makes an. ideal 
blue bird house. Be ' 
sura to, place A, perch ; 
upder the -entrance.

. Suspend from a bough 
. with a wire. They will / 

well repay -yoirfor your, 
trouble in kgeping the 
garden free from pests?
■ Fight ' the . aparrowa- 

Stroni taking, their best:. 
C - Teach the children;' 

to sciw. ' , -
If^ you haven’t done 

yo'Ur spring painting 
do not delay any long
er.-

Any hints that : you 
•wish to pass on to-your 

. neighbor ̂ wilv be - pub
lished, i f  sent to: m e) 

Box 544^ Fch$

V

P, 0. ....
Worth, Texas,

-v ' - TESTED RECIPES,
Cottage Cheese.

I think most housewives are'familiar with this 
delicious dish,: but, if you are hot, try it .and. I. 
am sure your family. wli] -like *it as well as mine.

: Let -skimmed milk souiruptfl it is “ thick.” Set 
'on Jop-o^ the oven-, while you are baking for about; 
two--hour8 or over-direct heat uritil it just comes 

-to the boiling point. Pour thfr-curd into a clean 
clothyyhang- oh a nail or the ̂ faucet and -̂let drip 
all night; Keep in a coohjolaee 'until ready, to 
.serve. Then -cut in salt enough : to7< season: to 
taste and add enough cream to make attractive^. 
This may bp varied: by;adding nuts, raisins or any 
dfy frultfand" s6me people like a—little paprika. 
Do not cook too ljjng. /

— iV  , ‘ 7 Kumyss. -v
: 1-6 cake yeast 1 tablespoon water. .

13A tablespoon sugar , 1 quart of milk - 
Make a thin syruo of the sugar and water and 

cook one minute. Soften 'the yeast in two table
spoons of lukewarriKmilk. 'Heat the milk until 
lukewarm; add thetother ingredients and shake: 
Pat in sterile bottles (boiled ‘’'twenty minutes); 
that have a good cork. Place in- upright position 
for twelve hourji, at .’70 degrees F ; then turn, on: 
side at 5Q degrees F (lower part of -ice: box). - It 
is ready for use aftei\_the first twenty-four hours;' 
oftenukept for. several days, but it- is best if used 

, the second' or 'third day: Purlcture the cork: with 
a sto»t needle Xu 'lrt out the gas before opening.; 
It should laokjilcc thick foamy cream. 

k : Tl îs -is especially fine far; people who can not: 
''ordinarly take mj]k- Also for invalids. *

Hominy and ./Dates. \
U cup fine hominy >
1 1-3 cups boiling wqtar 
V* teaspoon sale 
6 dates _

. Put hominy, water and salt in top of double 
boiler arid cook two hours. Add more. boihng: 
water if musty seems stiff and thick. Stone and: 
chops tho dates and add to the mush-about three 

- minutes before. serving. Dates are delicious 
vsexyed with rice or. combined with any cereal and 

fixed much as"tho above recipe.

•7
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p32.59 PER’ER SET OF FOUR INSTAiULEDi "  ru rv  v L  i' V i  i vv rv  inwtriiUkkiv . .
GUARANTIED PROTECTIOH AG A1HST BROKEN Wm

Thq barf aliock abeorber evgr"made.for k F&«̂  cor.

TRY m i^ -D E E S  AT OUR R i^K  f||
Your Money Back If Not Satisfied Within 30 Days' 7

- ^  ^- .............TOUR-DEES
ARR MADE ONLY FOR FORD CARS AND TRUCKS.

Here Are Two More Guaranteed Products of. the 
n AUTO-EEZ MANUFACTt/RING* CO, Ini- ;  

GOOD FOR ALL CARS:'

âagtoaaasek
11
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“ SOLDERINE”
AA quick, safe and permanent 

cure for any. radi.ator leak. 
Also cleans out rust and 
scale, : and positively im
proves cooling system^ 

$1^5*per can. ̂

“ O V E R -T H E T ^ ? ?  .
A beautiful, black watjr- J 
proof "dressing for aH aoto- } 
mobile tops and ■ ■ enrtaias. 
Easily applied- .

85 cents per can.
^  1-ASK YOUR DEALER—

A U T O T EZ MFG. C 0 ., Inc., Mason Bldg., Honsioa, Togas

FOOD FOR 
, TH O U G H T O.B.15ANR

'J

7

Made o f Durum Granular Flour.

/  SOLD AT YOUR GROCERY.
jf ■-. : ■ V  ̂: J '

Fort Worthy Macaroni


